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3Dlxoctox3T.
DlHTUtCT OKKICKKS.

(sfuiiJudicM niit.)
.tiulKe, . . Hon.J. V. Cockroll.

lUt. Attorney . . . W. W. llcall.
COUNTV OFF'OIALS

Conntr Judge, . r,n Snndrrs.
County Attorney, . Fl', Morpnn.
Comity A Dlit. Clerk, J. J Joiies.
SheriffandTax ''ellcctor, -- V. U. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, - JasperMlliuolloo
Tax Assessor, It 8. Post.
County Bunroyor, .1. A. Flihcr.

COMMISSIONED.
Precinct No. 1. . J.S. Hike
rreclnctNo.2. . .11 H. Owsley

No, S

Prtolnct So, 4.
eM rountv been S

J D ,. ' . ,' ,

PKKCI.NCT OPFICKB8.
J. P. Prect.No.1. - .1.9. Hike.
ConiUbU Prcct. No. I T. D. Huggs.

CHUUCHKS.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every lit and 3rd Sun-da-

Rev, W 0 Oipcrton, rtitor.
I'resurterlan,(Cumberland)Every 2nd Humlay
and Saturday before, - No I'nstor,
Uhrlstlan (Ciri)tielltt) Kvory Srd Sundayfind
Haturdaybefore, rastor
rreabytcrlan,Every '.'nd and 4th Sunday
llev W, II.McCoIIourIi I'.istor,
Methodist (M J4.ChurchS ) Every Sundayand
Sunday night, W. V Has, D. I), Pastor.
Prayer meeting overt Wednesdaynight
Sunday School every Sunday atnj30 n m
I'.!), Sanders - Superintendent.

Chrlailati SundaySchool everyHominy.
Vt'.H Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist Suniln) School utery Sunday.
l. W. Courtwrlght Superintendent.
I'reshyterlnn Sunday School everv Suudity.
II, K. Sherrlll Superlutemliitit.

Hasknll l.odxflNo.0-2- , A. K A A. 51.

meetSaturday on or belnru each full niouii,
S. V. Scott, W. M.
A. 0-- Foster, Scc'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 11
llo.vul Aicli Masons meet on the first Tuisdity
lu each month.

II (J McC'inncll, High l'rlnit.
S. W. Srott, serty

,ii' - ii

I'rulVfMMlonal Onrdti.
.T. E.LINDHEY.M.D.
PimiCM.Y SVRGEOX.

Unwlcoll Tex,
--fSollclt u Shareor Your l'ntrouag.-- -- fcj

All bills due, mustl) paid on the Qrst ortlio
nonlh,
A . XuatheryM. I. J. F llnrkleyM. I).

!IRS. NEATHEI1T & BDKKLEV.

Physiciansami Surgeons.
Oiler their services to the people ot'

the town andcountry.
i(Dci' at A. 1'. MiIaivciiii's Drug htoru ilur-in- s

theiloy nnd ri'tldeuce at night.
Iliisktll

Dr
Texas

IT. M. L,11IV1,

IflSk-- y

IIKXTAI

SURCKON.

Uold Crown nnd llrl'lo uurk a .

OSCAK MA.IITIIV,
Attorney & Cuiinsellor-at-La- w

IIASKKLL,

AMD

Notary lulli.
.'1KXA3.

ARTHUR C V'OSTEU.
LAND

AN1 CONVLV NLKR.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKKLL, TliXAS.

Oiltct'on lilniV t,t ol Court lluiin'.

3. T77". SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw and Laiul Agont

Notary I'uldlr, Abntr.irt or title to uuy
lunilln llHsktll county fnrnlshi'd on

Ofllcc In Court llouio Mltli County
4tveyor

HASKl'JLI, TKXAS,

H. G. HcCOMELL,
jr. . 'A . va . .

Attorney - nr - rttv,
&A . y.VA'VAVA y.

HASKKLL, TEXAS

tiHlDinXti LOMrLV.

Attorneys and Land Apis.
furnish Alistravla iiri.nud llllci. t At- -

flllltiflll fit I tin f I lllirull.it.
i .

DuM-iX'NiVIiul-

CONTRACTORS A20 BUILDER.

tf Kutiiuiiua on HiilldluKs; rurnlshed on
Apiillcatlon.
T1IB0CKUOUTOX and HASKKI.l, TKXAS.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP, I

J. M . BKLIi, rrprltr,
Now has the most completestock to

be found west of Pallas.

The quality and workmanshipof all
goods are guaranteed.

RepilriNg .rxtly aid Frsiiptly
l)0Rf.

One of the best Shoemakersto be
found has just been employed and
will do all of work in his line

.promptly and in the best manner at
prices to suit the times.

Call anil Ira vr your artlrrs

l'ORT Woktii is to have a S350,--
000 court housebuilt of Hurnctt red
granite.

General John
Templcton of Fort Worth died
.Monday.

last

The legislature of Tennessee has
just passeda law authorising the es-

tablishment of state banks of issue.

Dick Ware, riff of Mitch- -
C. W.l.noas. has annninti-- I!

Adams. ,

.

iiillcu-ion- .

inarsnaii lor northern district of
Texas.

Wichita Falls is going to build
thirty miles of railroad to connect
with the Kock Island at Kingold in
Montaguecounty

Look for the little items of ex-

penseand of waste; they will amount
to more than you think they will in
a year's time, if not looked after.

Dallas is preparing for a big blow
out when the snagboat J. A. Harvey
reachesthat city, which will be in a
few days. All the editors in the
state havebeen invited to present.

Hon. A. J. Uaker of San Angelo
Ikw been appointedcommissioner of
the general land office during the
pendingof Commissioner MlCmu-ghe- y's

impeachmenttrial

I'i:. s hasa defunct railroad com--

law, but Nery ..li.l w.ickkswv.k wiw- -

set of railroad commissioners,judg-
ing from the fact that they are still
dravngthe handsome salaries al-

lowed them under the law.

That federal court deciMon was
very effective in stopping the opera-
tions of the railroad commission ex-

cept in tho matter of drawing, their
salaries. What right have tlw com-
missionersto this money for which
they render practically no service?

Vol-- get fifty-tw- o issues ot the
I'exas Live Stock and Farm Jaurnsil

I a total of over three thousand col
umns of good substantial live stock

and
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news will

the and old
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My wife was to bed
over with a very se-

vere attack of We
afford

kinds

our great hhe to
improve after the first
and by using she

to and attend to
her housework. K. Johnson, of
C. J. Knutson & Co.,
Minn. 50 cent sale by
A. P.

It Texas
are have again this year

their northern
Finporia, Monday

the cattlemenresisted the
of trainload of Texrs cattle under
the they were afraid that
the Texas fever would be

to the native
although the Texas cattle were

under clean of
They demanded
by the Kanssis sanitary
and the be held
the cars more than twenty-fo- ur

hours until The
that Train of

cattle there
caused the loss of

woith of native cattle.

A. R. BENGE
IilwM.KU

SADDLES & HARNESS
my friends in Kaskell Co.:

While in .Seymour, call exam-n-e

my Priceson .Saddlery and Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. JJKNGi;,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas
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mission a n...l, ,y W"n hi

more Cough
Kemedy is used thebetter it is liked
We know of no other Remedy that
always gives satifaction. It is good
when you first cold. It is
good when 011r cough is seated
our lungs arc sore. It is good

any kind of tough. We have sold!
twenty-l'n- o dozen of it anil every bot
tle lias given

jiV druggists, lhr0,l8" successful
Lake, Minn cent bottles

A. P. McLemnrc.

Tin. conviction of Tom Varnell
of murder in the second degree

oy tne court ot ap--
1, .and agricultural for Si.sot Ipcals. It be remembered

Vou can get same this pa--' Varnell murdered man Land
per one for oo cash! Isn't 'while was making an at- -

this bargain? take subscrip--1 to his daughter Irom a
lions. criminal assault by Varnell.

.
"" T casehas been pending in courts
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From Worth Caettc.
It will of sincere

1eapl Worth
of

would

per and on the ground," that is
sav, that the for
construction completed,
and construction will

in a short time.
The who to this

enterprise in the face of '

I odds and maintained the organia--'
of the company, one

jelse had given up of its ulu- -'

matesuccess, doervinii nf tlw!
l...... ...:n ...'"""; earnest co-op- -1

of the citi.ens of I'on
Wort in the this enter--
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'1 used will
stai.d.trd, same used on
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when

spent

lines.

ol i;iui are Hemg Held lor the openii- -

of tins work.
N'othing is statedabout the fot ma-

tion of any construction compant '

and is more than likely company
will let directly to small contractors
and do the work of bridging, building
and track laying themselves The
matterwill be rushed when work
does begin and the road will be open
ed for operation as far as Jacksboro
by fall. It will at present build only
about 100 miles in order to reach the
cheapcoal and the livestock ranges,
in order to haul thesecomoditics into
the packinghouse. ,

The section of country penetrated
by this line is the richest in North
Texas and runs miles through a
country underlaid with a superior,.....lli.. .if I. !..!. .. .:.i .

niiuiiii ii uiacusnwiuiig coai, tne
.. . : , . .'. '' I output from the mines which will be

' ', "" ,rewi rc"' S0U wa-- 'pe..ed alone being more than suffi.
ler suppl), etc., already aided in jcient to p.i operating expense, and
establishing many industries in the , "Ned charges. Tin- - soil is Mis
state and we believe it would is in tlie center of the wheat
tiiiue to do so at an increasing ratio. f .N'orUi 'e--

1 1 hen, livestock ndusmmuch more acceptable llugriiuulc ,'J
economy would have been the sus--. now in sight, from a practically im-
pending ol the salary drawing acliv- -j developedcountry, assures the e.vn-- .
ity ofour liguiv head railroad coi. ing of reasonable dividend- - on the

ap1i.1l i.neted.
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Ripans Tabulcs are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely used bv the best medi- -

i cal authorities and are pre-- I
in a form that is be

coming the fashion

Ripans Tabulesact gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure j

dyspepsia, habitual constipa--
tion, offensive andhead--
ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness,distress j
after citing, or depression of j
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty, j

may be ob- -
tained of nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tabulcs
are easy to take,
ouick to net. and iy,
save many a doc-
tor's bill.
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Ut gasfcrtl e gtWA'THE RUSSIAN TREATY.

J. E. POOLE, IM in I 1'rop.
A

HASKF.LL TKXAIi

Tub story ut a ooiitcMnplutcd A

to tho prince of
"Wales is regardedus doubtful in omo
quarters. There N not the least ox-r.u- ftll

for nnv such mild and uncurtain
feeling as doubt. It It so surely and
und iilulnly ufaku, and rather u stupid
one 4t I that.

An appropriation of $;57,000 was
madeat the lust session of congros-t- o

pay employes of the bureauof en-
graving and printing, but In the

the thousandswere dropped as
and a signed by tho president tho
bill appropriates only t:t". So until
congressmeetsiiulu that appropriu-tio-n

comes to naught instead of tc of
three of thetn

Is'llir. hotel waiter-- of Now York Inhnvo organized,with a view to main-
taining the right to wear their
whiskers just as it pleao-- their fan-
cy to do so. The ' requirement of
shaving on their mustache--. whUh 1?

now insisted on in all tho leading ho-
tels and restaurant there, is de-
nounced

as
as contrary to the laws

which govern the free institution-- of
this country. Tho New York waiters
atppcarto have "taken eonrago from
tho experienceof their Huston breth-
ren on this whl-k- er issue.

Is spite of the unanimous olce of
history and -- oionee, of experience
and theory, that the wa-U- ng of for-
ests inevitably tend-- to undesirable
climatic changes, to a decrease In
tho average rain-ful- l, to lloods and
drouths, and a hundred other evils,
there arc Still Intelligent and well-rea- d

men who lnL-- t that forest- - or
tho ab-en- ee of forest- - have nothing
to do with the ease, just as equally
intelligent men can be found who In
spite of overwhelming evidence to
tho contrary pcr-i-tent- ly maintain
that there I- - no virtue in the .lenuer
systemof vaccination.

Mu- -. MosTvitt, the aristocratic
Kngll-hwom- an who punl-hc-d her In-

fant daughter for a trivial otTen-- e by
hanging the latter up by tho arm-unt- il

uho died, ha-- completed her
term of imprisonmentand - againat
liberty. During her incarceration
sho gavebirth to anotherchild,whom
It Is to be hoped -- he will treat a-- a
mother -- hould. Mr- - Montagu has
gone to the continent for the alleged
purposeof living until her crime

by -- oeioty. may be
able to carry out till- - part of the pro-
gramme,bat If -- ho ha-- ono -- park of
natural ct in her bo-o-m -- he
will hardly be able to live anywhere
long enough to forgot It hor-ol- f.

Tilt: law of making macadam roads
Is to havejiill the -- tone-, which con-
stitute the topdre--ln- g, -- mall enough
to pass through a two-Inc-h ring, o
that they will pack together and
form one -- olid whole. How many
macadam roadway- - .ire tliu- - built In
this country? The broken rook

so large that a wagon in pa-ln- g

over them them a-- It would
a heap of bowlder--. They roll and
tumble about until they are ground
into du-- t or mud, a-- the weather -
dry or wet. .Macadam roadways
proporiy con-truete-it. eon-truct- us
Mr. Mucadam planned them, nnd
properly cared for, ought to last a
lifetime even where the hauling Is
heavy.

A woman ha-- a perfect right to
changeher mind and declinea man'-attentio- ns

at any period of her
with him. and the man

who will insl-- t upon forcing hlm-e- lf

upon a woman'- - -- ociety w hen he is no
longer wanted - lacking In every
element of decency. Milf-ruspe- and
ordinary -- name. If ho wl-h- o- to blow
his own mushy brains out through
disappointmentthat Js hi- - o.in

and tho world - not much the
lo-e- r. Hut the man who would kill u
woman beeauo -- he refu-e- - to marry
mm wonlu -- trike or kick the -- ame
woman If she united her life with hl
Mtirdem of this ela--s .are becoming
too frequent of late and they are
caused by a low craving for rovengo
and u morbid do-i- re for notoriety.

Il that the proprlPtnic
of city hotels und pay
low wages on tho that
tho guest-- will make up the differ-ene-o

with tips. n other word--. It
proprietor- - of -- ueh

and not tho wultcr who really
prolit by the charity. y their pol.
Icy in till- - respectthey have made it
ulmort incumbent on every guest to
pay a tip In addition to tho charges
printed on th bill of fare. The
waiter-- export It, and no oneeun get
properiittentJon without It. Reform
should be sought until it is accom-pli-he- d

on at leat two point-- . The
waiter should not be dependentoa
charity for adequate compensation,
and tho impo-itio- n of rendering li
nocosi-ar- for gueststo pay a sum In
addition to published charges and
very high cbargOB at that to secure
projjor service or oven courteous
treatment should be abolished.

Tin; experiment of farm life for
hoys who are deemed incorrigible
and who are now sunt to Industrial
schools or houses of refuge is being
tried In Maine. It Is said to work
well. Tho farm has a largo number
if buildings, and tho boy- - are kept

apartas thoy cannotwell bo in tho
Jurgo institutions In cities. It Is d,

too, that work on the farm,
and especially tho association It
Hives the boys with nature's works,
arc bettor for their moral health
than any other tieatment would bo.

Klevator boys in New York Hats
aie beginning to move r.bout like
things of llfo. One of them has junt
oloped with one of tho young misses
whom ho was in the hublt of convey-
ing on short trips. Care hould be
taken thut tho pernicious practice
does not como West.

Km is Pashashould have regard to
this health. He is reported to havo

at one1cenn,urdre(l once more Ho has
- uau i:ivL-i- i nil huh u ill iiim vi h in

' fiitbiw; Intorlor of Africa than aro lost in
ii J' SouthAmorlcun revolutions.

TrcmtnAxjus Indignation Mct(ig Held In

Chicago, Illinois.

SYRIAN WOMAN HAS GENUINE LEPROSY.

Capt In Georgia Convicted anii Sentenced.
One Hundred Shocks, and One Hundred

and Fill) Lltea Loit In Zante.

Cltuwuo, 111., April 'J I routnil
music hall was jwiekod to the doors
yesterdayby an enthusiasticaudlonco
which gatheredto denouncethe Rus
sian treaty. Speakers were bold in
their remarks denouncing the treaty

ft fugitive -- lave law and the presi-
dent and senateof the United State-a-s

policemen for the ear. State sen-
ator

It
Xoonan presided. .Judge Tit ley
the circuit court was the

llr- -t speaker, and he "Why
it we lme interested ourselves
behalf of the Ku-.-i- an pea-nu- t?

Why - it the United Mates should
surrendera criminal to Hus-ia- ? Civil
law ha-- no say there: monarchical
law hasbeen and is to-d-ay the rule.
The criminal law-- of Kus-l- a nie -- ueh

to dishonor any nation that will
make with it an "extradition treaty.
Why should Hussla be permitted to
make the preside)! of tho I'nlted
Mates anil tho-- e subordldateto him
his policemen to arrest liu-sia- n crim-
inals? Should theextradition of I5u
-- Ian eitlens be attemptedwe will appeal

to that higher power, the
of tho United Mates,

( hullieit llrr.
Nr.w ToitK, April 22. A Covington,

Vu., -- pedal snjs Lottie Cole, daugh-
ter of John Cole, was found to be
chained to the floor of her room und
wa- - releaed by OtHoer Kerr. It

her father chainedher there two
week- - ago to prevent her eloping.
Her lover complained to the authori-
ties during her father's abenceand
-- ergeantKerr wa- - instructed to free
her. which he did ugain-- t the pro-ti'-- t-

of lio' aunt and mother, who
were guarding her in her room. A
Maple was driven In the floor under
the bed to which a trace chain ed

and the other end wa-- locked
around the girl's ankle, (ireat indig-
nation is folt In the community over
this cruelty.

l'urKi-- r l..iiiil.
Ci.i:vki.vm. O.. April 2. A spe--

tal from Akron says: Lyman L.
Lamb came to till- - city la- -t fall and
began operation-- as apromoterof in- -
lu-trl- He curried a bank account
runglng from 120ii to $2lH.m. A
week ugo he weet to Chicago ostensi-
bly toelo--e a real estatedeal, taking
with him a letter of Introduction to
Lawyer Newman. It appear-- that
Lamb pre-ent- ed a draft for $.'1.1.00(1

n the New York correspondent of
the City nationalbank of Akron and
Newman indor-e- d with him. On this
r2s.i)oo wa- - draw n. which Lamb has
in hi- - whereverhe may be.
Yoterday the City National bank

notice from the New York
that tho draft - a forgery.

Cuxtljr Srrrn.lilc.
Toi'KKi. Kan.. April V Miturduy

morning n young man by the name of
Anderson married a young lady of
llodgmnn conntv. He took her to a
home ho had provided near thu city.
About midnight the nou-- e wa- - siir-ound-

by forty serenadersof the
aeighborhood. A cowboy shot into
i window, the bullet- - barely ml-.-I-

Ander-o- n and his wife. This enraged
the young man. He grabbed

opened the door and emptied
It into the crowd. Two people were
killed und a cowboy seriously Injured.
ITc cowboy in buin; nursed by An-luiv-

and his wife.

Katiil i:iplilini.
Dhtiioit. Mich.. April 2U A

Miocklng dla.ter. resulting In the
ltttith of two men, the probable fatal
injury of a third and the severe scald-
ing of a fourth, occurred at Lake bt.
Clair yesterday. The steamerChoc-
taw. Cant, smith, coal laden, from

"Cleveland to Milwaukee, entered the
lake, when her cylinderheadblew out.
Nel-o- n Chamlwrs. the cook, standing
nciiie-- t the engine, was so badly
caldod that be died Jn ten minutes.

C. Jones, fireman, died after being
taken to the ho-plt- I". V. Thonip--o- n

had hi-ar- m badly burned, reeov-'r-y

doubtful. Kngineer F. Smith ls
badly but not dangoruu-l- y scalded.

-- lr. tin tin- - I'll llin.
LiTTLl. ItiKK. Aik.. April 21 Sol- -

jmon (L Morton of this city suicided
vesteriluy. lie wa- - well known in
tlii- - stateund Te.a--. having been a
prominent contractorand builder In
tho southwest. Hi came here from
Dardaneile several years ago. It.
Miilley and John Walker. Ixjth iroml-ne- nt

citiA'n- - of Dardaneile. have sui-
cided recently. Morton referred to
the incident morning ami j

-- aid he belleied he would join the
bos on tne other slilo and took an
overdo-- e of strychnine. Mnlley and
Walker died by the s.imu means.

C.ii of l.i'iirns).
Foin Wunk, Ind April 21.

cum1 of what several physicians
pronounce genuine

Asiatic lepio-- y made Its appearance
in this city Niturduy A Syrian wo-

man giving the name of Sehantschoz
Onslett called at tho olllco of Dr.
sturgls for trf iitmcnt. Her face was
yellow und shrunken and boio dis-
gusting blotches such as unmlstaka.
blj mark a Icier and distinguishes
leprosy from any other disease.

Wlilli-rip- t ('until teil.
CiiticouioN. (ia., April 21. Nine

of tho men recently convicted as
wl'iteeaps halo been sentenced to
twelvo months each In thu chaingang.
Thu other two were bov and got off
with six months cueh Amontf tho-- o

convicted are .les-- o liiook-s- , m, a
prominent farmer over .10 yearsof
uge, and Dan lingers, quite it promi-
nent physician of this neighborhood.

fMinllf How,
Nkw Om.KASS, La., April 22.

PeterMcUlnn was shot and instantly
killed at 1:1.1 yesterdayby his hi other-In-la-

Louis O. Dosforges, The
shooting arose from somo family
trouble.

Work of Cyclon.
Littu: Hock, Ark., April 20, Newe

vac received hereyesterdayof feat--

'
fulyclowt.ut swept down Foureh
vaucy, county, a lew nays ago,
leaving toath and havoc In Its wake.
News t! tho terrible destruction is A

If.te reachingthe outsiio world on ac-

count of the absenceof railroads and
telegraphiccommuntcutlon with that
part of tho state where it occurred. A
At Howies buildings, outhou-e-s and
fences were blown half a mile away
and -- cattered In fragments. A num-
ber

An

of lives were lost, but a correct
list cannot bo obtained. It i- - known
seven persons were killed. An cyo
witness niys long before tho wind
struck tho town astrangeatmospheric
phenomenon was noticed, und tho
people were to -- ouic degreeprepared
for the unwelcomed lsltors. First the
sky becameovercast, then a mourn-
ing sound was heard and finally u
greenishcolored cloud wa-- seen rap-
idly approaching from the we-- t. As

lienred the wind sprungup and con-

tinued increasingIn force until buildi-
ng- and tree-- wen unable to stand
againstthe tcrrlllc pre-su- ro nnd were
swept away. Large houses were
lifted off their foundations as If they
were straws and dashed to pieces.
The path of the e clone is unit a mile
wide.

CUN JN HIS THROAT.

A ltrnr Oirurs nt Tatnnm, With., Oier
Hip t.Hndlni; nf Chlm-'C-.

Tacom.i. Wu-h- .. April 21. The
government olllcer- - fought furiously
with the officers of the Northern Pn-cll- lc

Mogul yesterday.
(Juris were drawn and Custom Inspec-
tor Coblcntz forced the muzzle of Ills
revolverdown the threat of the Mo-
gul's mate, and for an instant it
looked as if the ship's olllcer would
have hi- - head blown oil. A tierce
strife to land a few Chinamen wns the
cause of the -- ciimmage. The Mogul's
llr-- t otJlcer tried to get two Chinese

lnpeetor Leonard ob-

jected and the mate set about
to whip Leonard. A sailor sprangto
the re-c- ue and on reachingLeonard's
side was attackedby all in --ympnthy
with Leonard'sopponent. Then Leon-
ard drew his gun and terrorized the
mate and hi- - follower- - by jamming it
into hi- - mouth and threatening to
shoot. Only about one-thir- d of 27'--'
Chlne-- e pas-enge-rs were admittedund
tho World's fair actor-- , as a last re-
sort, got on habeu-- corpu-- pro-
ceeding-. Thereare in trnn-i- t aboard
the steam-hi-p Victoria of the Northern
I'aelflc line '.Mo more actor.-- for the
World's fair and Collector Was-o- n has
permitted tho-- o now here to land
temporarily, pending the arrival of
the others.

TIif I'mplr Win.

Hill i:i.. April lit. In the cham-
ber of deputle-- yesterday l'remier
Hcrmiert Intimated that a report on
the jiropo-al- s for a revision of the
con-titutl- on will be made
Demon at once propo-e- d that the
chamlier sii-pe- It- - sitting in order
that thereport might be made ready
for immediate and then

again a once to dis-
cuss the report. 'Jo this tho
clutmWr agreed. The cham-
ber reas-embl- ed after the prepara-
tion of the report on the revi-io- n of
the oon-tltuti- and by a vote of 1 1 il

uguin-- t 12. with fourteen ab-ent-

from voting, adopted universal suf-
frage, with a provision for plural vot-
ing by clas-c- s owning property ac-
cording to the amount and situation
of the property. The cheer-- within
the chamber' were followed by ac-

clamation- from the enormou- - crowd
thut awaited the result of the vot-
ing outside the chamber. Tho
greatest enthusiasm wa-- dis-

played everywhere and the jK'oplo
joined In a jubilee in honor of tho
gi cut triumph they had achieved. It
is expected the decision in favor of
universalsuffrage will havean allay-
ing effect upon the popular excite-
ment und tho agitation which was
rapidly usumlng the dimensions ofa
generul insurrection. There l no
doubt In many minds that had tho
chamber not acted promptly there
would havebeen a revolution in Hrus--el- a.

In all the rioting only four
worklngmen were killed. It was a
strike against the government for
uiiiver-ul-uffrag- e.

. Wlfi-'- I'rniillr l.inr.
Nkw IIavln. Conn.. April 22.

stundlng over the body of her hus-
band Frances Danyke Hani- - shot
herself through the heart. Her ca-- o

wa- - u pathetic one. Some months
ago Ml Danyke, a beautiful society
woman of itrooklyn becume Mr-- . )- -

ear Ilurrl-- , and the couple after u
short honeymoon removed to thi- - city,
whole the husband lncunu the man
ager of s;n,,w Church iV ( o.'s
commercial ugeney. A fortnight
ugo Mr. Harris was attacked
bv an illiu-- s which at once

a serious phase. Physician--
determinedthat the only hope of sav-
in, his life wa- - by a recourseto the
operationof laparotomy. His young
wife was mado acquaintedwith the
dosperuto nature of tho operation.

Do tho lst you can for him," said
she. "for if ho dies I shall dlo too, for
I believe were our position- - trail
posedhe would do tho same for me."
Harris died. His wife was nearly
craved with grief. Yesterday the
servant went into tho kitchen
and while the otiiers in tho house
wore in another room they wore
startled to hear a pistol shot. Hlood
wa-- flowing from a wound In her
broa--t, She was breathing slightly.
Messengerswere for phy-
sicians. Heforo they could hae
reached a doctor's office, how over.
Mrs. Harris was dead.

Ifiillt-- r i:xiolnii.
v. Inil.. April 21. A boiler

in tho Leach sawmill, nine miles
southeastof here, exiiloded, William

i Payne wan instantly killed, (ieorgu
l.each wus horribly scalded andother-
wise injured. Ho will die. Ksom
Smith was struck by flying debris,
but his Injuries aro not fatal. The
mill was completely wrecked, Tho
explosion wus euutul by a defective
water gauge.

I)l!ri-ei- l .mid-- .

Arm:, April 2L The details of
tho culumlty on tho islui'd of Xante,
show that slnco tho beginning
of April there havo been a total of
100 earthquakeshocks. It is known
thut 150 persons havo lost their lives. ,

THE UNLOADED PISTOL, j

Ladj Playfully Places It lo Hw Head and

Is Dangerously Wounded.

YOUNG MAN BONOED FOR SEDUCTION.

Old Man, tor Reaiont Unknonn. Shooti lllmiell.

Tao Bc)i Monkey With a Gun, and by

Now, May be But One.

OitASiii:, Tex., April 'J I. Saturday
night about 10 o'clock, whllo Miss
Kttle Streetund .Mr. Harry were sit-

ting in tho parlor at thu young lady's
home she picked up an old
pistol that had laid about tho house
for months w Ithout a suspicion that It
was loaded, anil saying to Mr. Harry.
"1 believe 1 will shoot myself,"
placed the muz.le of tho pistol
agaln-- t her right eye and pulled the
trigger. The pistol llred, the ball
penetrated ju- -t about the eyeball, at
the low eredgeof the eyebrow, with the
effect of frightening both of tho young
people out of their wits. Medical aid
was instantly called and opiates ad-

ministered. At 2 o'clock she had
sufficiently recovered to give the
above explanationand -- aid there was
but little pain in the region of tho
wound. Further Investigation has
failed to locate tho ball, and as Miss
Streetis jicrfcctly rational, it Is hoped
it Is not lodged near the brain.

ronnil Drail
GAi.vrsTON. Tex.. April 20 Mr.

IsaacDavis of New York was found
dead in his bedat the Tremont hotel
yesterdiiy. He had evidently died
from heart failure. Mr. Davis ur-jlv-

In this city from New Orleans
on Tue-dn- y. Ho wa special agent
for tho ManhattanInsurancecompany
of New York. During the day he
vi-lt- ed some friends In (.Jalve-to- n.

Yesterday he did not get up, and
aboutnoon he was found dead In his
bed. He was about i.1) yearsof age.
Among the effects of the deceased
were fti:t.N"i, an open face watch,
pockctbook and memoranda.

Mint 111. Wlfr.
Losisvikw, Tex., April 19, Otto

F. Lane, county attorney, accident-
ally shot off two lingers of his wife's
hand. It seemsa double-actio- n pistol
was in her work basket and shore-queste-d

Mr. Lane to put It away. He
took hold of tho weapon and his ivlfo
caught hold also, causing it to dis-
charge. Tho "bull ploughed through
two lingers on her right hand and
passed through the left palm and
struck her shoulder.

.llrK"'l SH'iluctluiu

S.N Antomo, Tex., April 21.
Wllllum Klliott, a young mun of high
--octal connection, wn- - placed under
flUOO ball on an Indictment charging
him with the seductionunderpromi-- e

of marriageof Miss Mary Volkinuth.
a variety theatre singer! The com-plulna-ut

i- - about 17 years old and
of three rs from Chicago who

claim that they came to play r.t u
local variety theater.

shot llluiM-ir- .

I.r.o.VAiin, Tex., April 21. William
Uopllnger, living in tho Orange
Krove neighborhood, took his shot-
gun the other morning and left the
house, telling his family that ho was
going to shot crows. A few minutes
later they heard tho report of a gun
nt the burn and rushing down there,
ho was found deadwith the top of hls
heud blown off. No reusou assigned.
He was Oil yours old.

Cliarc'il With .mon.
llnxsnouo, Tex., April 21. Mon-Ja- y

night a tenant house on the
farm of J. 1'. Conaway. eleven
mile- - south of here, was burned
under circumstances pointing to
incendiarism. An nil' lavit was filed
barging Jeremiah Hell, colored, with

arson. He has been bound over in
the sum of &100 to answerbefore the
grand jury.

Sum Tor t lie- - l.itiuU.
HorTO.v, Tex., April IS. Attor-

ney (leneral Culberson yesterdaytiled
sixteen 'suits for land in Harris
?ounty, ln'ing the lands sold by Com-
missioner Mctiiiughey during 1&92 in
violation of tho law of 1is7, as sot
forth In the article of impeachment
now befoio tho senate. The lands
sued for aggregate23.10 acres.

sitiillimnl Nit kill.
Pilot Point. Tex., April 21. Dr.

Wylio's little son, 11 yearsold, swal-
lowed two nickels and so far thoy
have caused him little trouble. He
wus very sick shortly after he swal-
lowed them, and since ha-- eatenno
solid food, mid complains of his throut
hurting him.

G'riniliml Ainmilt,
Paiii-- , Tex.. April 22 Wilton

Daw kins, a negro, was arrested
Thursday night. He has been in-

dicted by tho grand jury for as-

saulting his little stepdaughter, who
Is only 7 yearn of uge. Tho child wus
budly injured, but will probable re-

cover.

llnrrllily ISrittrii.
(ii.oiinuiow.v, Tex., April 22.

Jlobert HIckle, clerk and drummer for
tho commercial hotel, wus wuyluld
and horribly beatenover tho head and
face by unknown parties as he was
going to meet tho midnight train.
Olllcer.-- aro Investigating.

Hoy Killed.
Kunv, Tex., April 18. Tho team

belonging to It. M. Moore, drawing
u wuter tunk, ran away. Flvo or six
negro boy were riding on tho top of
tho tank. Houston Vuughn, lOyeurs
old, fell, Tho wheels passedover his
body, killing him instantly.

hlort. llurglurUvtl.
Paiii-- , Tox., April 22. Tho generul

merehundlso storeof Jones& Sholton
ut Hugwell, Hed Hiver county, wus
brokon ojierr Thursduy night und u
considerablequantity of clothing and
other artlcleu takenoff.

Artuitlly Head.
Tvi.kh, Tex., April ID. "Has Chur-le- y

Scott como to lifui"' waaubouttho
llr.t questionhoard Monday. Char-
ley Scott is thenegro who wus hungr.d
here lust Saturday. ScoH'n neck w

not broken,nnd nt tho time he smrut
down someonesuggestedthatit would
not bo Impossible to rcsucltntohim.
This spreadand changedduring Sun-
day and by Monday the report was
that hu had come to life somo ally-
ing that they had seen him. Soon
tho report gained currency und cred-
ence amongthu credulous that ho had
really como tollfo and was afraid that
tho friends and lelatlves of tho man
whom ho hnd killed would mob
nnd rohanghim; therefore, to nvold j

this secondhangingho was coming to
Tyler on the International and Ureal
Northern passengertrain to place
himself under the protecting wings of
tho law. .Just how many believed
.1.1.. ........... I.. ..... 1.......... i.t ..,,,....
lllin lUUI'i t - lllfl lIHM II, .Jill IIIWIU
limn 'JIM) tiixmlu nint the above named
train on Its arrival to sco whether tho
report was true or not. It Is not
nece-sar- y to saj Scottdid not come,
and many turned from thnt train with
disappointment. Of course most of
tho-- o who belleied tho reports wore
negroes,but It would bo unfair to
some wiiito men to say that they did
not believe It und were not disap-
pointed when Charley did not come,

A SPOOK FIDDLE.

It .Millie n WrltliiBiniutrr fsi- - HU I'lstnl
mill I'rlRhti'iiril I he Chllilrrii.

Van Ai.sTtM".. Tex.. April 20. A

young wrltlngnuister from Dcnison
commenced a writing class at Hawk
F.yo school house, near here. A

crowd of luiys of the neighborhood
conceived the Idea of having some
fun at the expen--e of the young pro-

fessor. They procured a bimioI of
thread and unwinding what they
needed attachedone end to a nail un-

der the eaves of tho roof, then
getting a sulllclent distance from
tho house to avoid detection
began rubbing the string vigorously
with a piece of ro-I- n. It hud tho de-

sired effect. A general stampedeen-

dued uniong the scholars, during
which they tumbled over eaih other
promiscuously In trying to mnVo their
exit from the' hauntedbuilding. Tho
young profes-o- r drew his pistol and
llred three shotu throughthe rooi anil
ran from tho hou-- e yelling and llrlirg
his pistol at every step. As the result
of having a little fun tho boys were
arrested for malicious mi-chi- while
tho profes-o- r Is charged w 1th carry-
ing a pistol.

Ui-n- l h IVimtly.

D.Mii:nni:i.r. Tex.. April 21. In
tho dl-tti- ct court In the ca-- e of Harry
(iraham. colored, charged with kill-

ing F. M. Leadbetter.a con-tab-lo In

the north end of the county -- everal
months ago, the jury after being out
about llfteen hours brought In a ver-

dict of guilty and his punish-
ment at death. Harry, who for tho
pu- -t weak hasbeen feigning
seemed to bo perfectly Indlllerent
when the jury brought In the verdict.
Harry (irahnm was charged In
Titus" county with shooting a
negro near the line of this
county and he came over into this
countv and madehis threats that no
little officer could arrest him. He
we'it to thu town of Omaha, where
F. M. con-tabl- e, and Mr.
Cuiiee. deputy.sheriff, undertook to
arrest hlni when he fled. They guve
him a chaseof several miles. Lead-bett- er

came upon him in a negro
house and toldhim ho was his prl--one- r,

when the negro, who had his
pistol behind him, tired and shot
Leadbetter In the cheek, the ball
ranging downward Into tho neck,
from the effects of which ho died In a
few hours. Tho negro was captured
a few days later at Commerce, Hunt
county, but not until ho was shot
down. Ho was game to tho last. His
attorneysgave notice of un ajqieal.

A t'nttlNR Nrnipr.
Ti:mi'1.k, Tex., April 20 At (Jena-vill- e,

eight miles east of here, Tues-
day, CharlieChapman and Jim How-er- s

got brio a difficulty. Hoth drew
their pocketknives und a desperate
battle ensued. Chapman was cut Irr

thu side, irr tho back, and had his
right thigh lipped open, besides
minor wounds. Howers' most seri-

ous cut wus about thu heart and ono
ntab would have killed him had a lib
not turned tho knlfo blade. Chap-
man'scondition is considered critical.
Hoth areyoung men with famlles and
are neighbors. They mot in Oena-vlll- o

and the row was the result.

Was lintuntly Kllliil.
Kr.iiiivil.t.i:, Tex., April 22, Yester-

day e'veiilng Wm. llollniiin wont Into
the saloon of Charles Hoolemau, and
upon seeing Tlios. Carson pulled his

er and llred three shot-- at
Carson Just us ho was going out of tho
saloon door. Two shots took effort,
killing Carsonalmost Instantly, lloll-mn- n

at once surrendered to tho ciTy
marshul and Is now In jail. Tho
causeof tho shootingIs said to be an
old feud of several months' standing.
It seemsthat each party Jiml sworn
to shoot on sight, llollman got tho
droji and Cai-so- is dead. Hoth men
live in Junction City.

r'uliifnl AkIiIpiiI.
CiAiSCsvu.i.iu Tex.. April 22. Char-

lie Carman und (ieorgu Haywnrth
went hunting. Ueorgo got out of tho
curt to open u gate. While getting
back into tho curt tho horso started,
causing a shotgun sotting bcsido
young Curinan to fall. Tho entire
charge of small shot of ono barrel
pussed through his right wrist, lodg-
ing In tho left side of his face. Ho
was brought homo with tho right
hand bunging by a shredof flesh und
blood oo.lng from his face. Ills urin
was amputatedbelow tho oHiow, Tho
doctorssay his right oyo Is out.

Hoy Shot.
HiM-sitoit- o, Tox,, April 2 J, Yes-

terday whllo playing Huy und Charles
Morgun, aged respectively o and ,')

yours old, sonsof D, M. Morgun, sta-
tion agentof tho Cotton Holt railway
horo, got hold of a target
rifle and it wus discharged, tho bull
entering tho right cheek of Churios
just below thu oyo, inflicting a bcrlous
if not futul wound.

For KIIUiik h Woiiiuii.
LocKiiAitr, Tox., April 21. Tho

district court Is still In session, eight
convictions to duto, ull minor felonies
exceptHosu Miller, charged with tho
muider of u negro woman ubout u
your ago. She wus permitted to pleud
guilty to manslaughterand was given
two yeurs in tho penitentiary.

THE 23D LEGISLATURE;

Whl It Being Dent il the Stale Capital by

Our

SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

A. J. Baker, the Provisional land Commlilloner, In

Austin, but Hai Not Been Comlirmed-A- II
Ready ler the Trial.

Austin. Tex., April 21. Hon. A. i.
Hukor of Sun Angelo, recently up--

pointed provisional commissioner ot
tin, irnnni-ii- t land nltlce.. la hero. Illsw f, ....- -

eOlllirilllltlOll liy tUO sennto cannot
tuko placo before luesday, unless
unanimous consent Is had to go Into
executivesession to-da-y.

Another NimishHoii.

ArsriN, Tox., April 19 During the
morning session of tho house yester-
day Mr. Trultt told what ho has
learnedabout tho (leologlcal Hureati.
Among other things after reading
numerous account.--, ho said: "I havo
devoted much time to Investigating
other departments. Tho other de-

partments may show up looseness,
but they aro necessary departments
and this ono Is not except to tho
parties In It. I have found enough
to convince mo that there Is nothing
standing between state officers
and a great scandal except
their known Integrity." Mr. lingers
said In reply to Mr. Trultt: "If re-

ports lie true that 1 havo heard, and
j ou will investigate other depart-
ments-, you can everlastinglycondemn
others. A gentleman, an official of

honor in tho government, told mo of
accountspaid by tho state for every-
thing from bouquets, up to barrels of
whisky. If thlH bo true I don't un-

derstand why at this Into day you
singlo out tho geological department
for uttaek." Mr. Flack asked for
time, and tho house adjourned till
to-du-

Senate)Qiuillllr,
Al'STiS. Tex.. April 18. On yeuter--

day articles of impouehment against
W. L. Mcitiiughey were rcceiveii in
tho senate,and thut body qualified as
a court of impeachmentby taking the
followingoath:"l)o you solumnly.swear
that in all things pertaining to thu
trial of tho impeachment of W. L.

Mctiaughey,commissioner of tho gen-or-

land olllco of tho stateof Texas,
you will do impartial justice according
to tho law, so help you Und?" On
motion !I00 copies of the articles Im-

peachmentwore ordered printed.

'roUluiiiil .'inniiillipiii'r.
Arsux, Tox.. April 22 The free

conferencecommittee on tho court
bill bus agreedupon a live-cou- rt bill
nnd recommend the Ilfth court at
San Antonio. There may bo sonic
skirmishing In tho houseon the adop-
tion of tho report.

Without Atithorll).
At'srts. Tex.. April 21. A rumor

reachedthe city that A. P. Woolrldge
had resignedas secretaryof theboard
of regents of tho Texas university.
Mr. Woolrldge statesthat tho rumor
It absolutelywithout authority from
him.

All Itruily.
Ai'wiv, Tex., April 21. The an-

nouncementheretoforemade by Mr.
Hendersonof Milam that by to-iln- y

tho board of managers in the Im-

peachmenttrial of Col, McUaughey
will ho readyon both tho law and the
fuots Is gratifying.

Kiiurki'il Out.
Allans'. Tex., April 20. The gen-

eral appropriationbill again camu up
for considerationIn tho house yester-
day, und an amendment was adopted
by a vote of .15 yeas to JI7 nays to
knock out tho geological bureau.

Intimity rrolo.
Afsri.v. Tex., April 21. The senate

bill providing In case of Insanity or
deathof tho wife, the lnish.tnd may
have exclusive managementof the
ostuto same as during her life ui.l
sanity, passed In tho house

I.iiiul ('oniml-xliint-

Ai'.sn.v, Tex.. April 22. Tho gov-

ernor hu appointed Mr. A. J. Halter
ofTomUivon county as provisional
laud commissioner. .Mr. linker was a
memberof tho Twenty-.-eco-ui legis-

lature.

SH'itllirrN mil,
Af.-ri- s'. Tox., April 21. In tho

house yesterdaytho senate bill
railroad ticket scalping In

Toxus was taken up und placed on Its
third rfaJliif,'. Pa-sc- d without any
discussionby a vote of ,1,1 to 111.

No .Mniiniiii-itt- .

Afsris. Tex.. April 20. Yostor.luy
tho senate dcfcatc.l tho nmeniinent
appropriating$2,1,110) for a monument
to Sum I Ion-to- n- yea-- II. nays lii.
Tho sonuto lb !! adjourned for lln
day.

Tint
Arsris Tox.. April 18. Tho gov-

ernor sent In two vetoe-yesterda- y,

one the bill validating Hou-to- u city
bond- -, tho other the bill validating
county bonds.

.Minor l.'nlli lllll,
Austin, Tox.. April 21. Yeslorduy

tho senate took up tho house bill to
punish persons enticing minors from
tho custodyof paronts or guardians.
Tho bill passu1.

Tallin; lllll.
Af.sris', Tox., April 111. Tho somite

spent most all day consideringand
amendingthu housetaxing bill, land-
ing whleh tho body adjourned until
to-da-

Itoitril of I'ltrilima.
Ar.-ni- s, Tox., April 21. The senato

bill creating u board of pardons, as
amended by tho house, wHhout

passedyesterdayby 'a vote of
fi8 to a7.

County Olllie.
Awsri.v.Tox., April 20 Tho horiso

bill providing tiro munner of 11111111.'

vacanciesin county offices nendlntr
suspension of officers passedtho house
yesterduy.

Two ur uir.
Aumri.v, Tox., April M Timuday

evening the seaut hhI uouto ad-
journed till Modaf .

TEXAS MELANGE

.

Gattirrcil from all Section of the Lono
fttar Stntp.

Sovonty-flv-o houm after tho rccont
fttorm abatedhall was reportedto bo
six feet deop near Albany, Shackel-
ford county.

Tho lumbcrmon held their iinnuul
convention nt Unlvcston, recently, at.
which much of Interest to tho dealers
was effected.

It is forty miles from Temple to
Waco. Two young men mado tho
run on their wheels In two hours and
forty minutes.

Farmers residing in tiro western
portion of Navarrocounty, roport that,
the ehlnehbngIs pluylng havoc with
the young corn.

Tho electric, light and street rail-
way of Paris has given a mortgngo on
Its'olTccts for $100,000 to Improve and
extend tho road.

Lee K. Parr recently rodo a blcyclo
'nun Dallas to lllooming Grove In
eight hoursand thirty minutes, dis-

tancing a freight train.
Xenr Mexhi recently a horso at-

tachedto a buggy began kicking and
running nnd severely hurt two ladies
who were in tho vehicle.

Leo Fields, living about threemiles
west of Howe, was thrown from a
horse recently, sustaining injuries
which may prove fatiw.

NearCisco a young tnnn found an
old rusty pistol, didn't think it wns
loaded, snnppctl It, and tho ball took
effect in the calf of his leg.

C. J. H. Hrueo of Uludowatcr, Gu-
-

yearsof age, had hisarm broken lic- -

tweon tho elbow and wrist by a fall
from a wagon a short time since,

A Kaufman county citizen, living In
thu Poetry community, wus recently
thrown from his wagon against a
barb wire fence andseriously cut.

A party of young men who Hvo In
Shermanwent to Dallas recently on
tho train In the morning und rodo
their bicycles back homo the sumo
day.

Charles Luttrell nnd John Carlisle,
sentenced to bo hung for murder, now
In jail at Sherman, vow thut thoy
haveeatenpowdered gluss, but, thut
It wont kill them.

At Hlllsboro recently u largo spldor
bit Mr.--. J. A. Tucker on the face.
Nothing of a serious nature was an-
ticipated at tho time, but inllumma-tlo- u

set in and she died.
I'nder tho laws of Texas "malco

under lit anil females under 1 1 cannot
marry." At llrcnliam a couple did
marry and thocounty attorney hardly
knows what to do about it.

At llou-to- n recently Iko Clemens,
a porter, and Aleck liubbock, two ne-

groes, had a light, tho cnu--o of which
was a woman. Aleck liubbock was
cut severaltime- - In tho buck.

Hen Starklns Hied a suit In the dis-
trict court at Uuliicsvllle recently
ugaln-- t the (iulf, Colorado and Santa
l'e railway company for $1.1,000 dam-
ages for alleged ful-- o Imprisonment.

At a negro saloon in Jefferson, re-

cently, there were two distinct rows
In ono night. One nognf wns shot In
the mouth and another ono in tho
neck. The two aallantsaro in jail.

Two men were killed lir a new well ,,
u few days slnco at Dcnison by tiro
damp. The well was abouttwenty
feet deep and a combined chargo tif
giant and blasting ponder hud jtut
been discharged.

O. O. Wartonslebon, was In Whar
ton recently. Ho started home In his
wagon, In which hu had a shotgun.
It was accldently the
load taking effect underhis chin, kill-
ing him Instantly.

At Marlln recently CharlieOuks and
.loo Vlckor.s beciimo Involved In a
difficulty in a .saloon, which resulted
In Vlckers being stubbed soveral
times with a pocket-knif- e. His
wound-- aro thought to bo serious.

Mrs. 15. p. Little of ltoo Hill, Dal-
las county, was recently bitten by a
vicious bull dog. Her "shoulder, arm
and leg wore torn und hieorutod, but
-- ho - getting along very well. The
dog - not believed to huvo been mud.

A company bus been formed and a
charter applied for to run and operate
,i ferry friir.rltUo over tho Hio Urnudo
r'.ver at ,t point between the new town
of Columbia, in tho state of Neuvo
Leon. Mexico, and Carbon City, In
TiMI- -.

At Kaufman Mr. and Mrs. A. T.t
Thoinp-o- n were driving recently,
when the hor-- e necamo frightened
and ran away, throwing them from
the buggy. Mr, Thompson's colar
bone was broken, but his wife escaped
without injury.

Mr. It. P. Trent, a el t len of Kotor
county, wa- - lecently arrested at
Sweetwaterand carried to Corsleanu
lo answera chargeof murder alleged
to havo been committed In Nuvarro
county twenty-tw-o years ago. Mr.
Trent has been living" In Kotor county
twelve years.

While the family was away from
home, a negro broke Into a house on
tho McCruinmen farm livo miles cast
of Ambla, Lamar county, recently,
built a lire, cooked dinner, then
changed clothing with tho man of tho
house and loft. The clothing is esti-
mated to bo worth $30.

At Lott, in Falls county, recently,
Mrs. Peters, whllo nlou'o ut home,
fainted and fell into tho lire and re-
mained thero until sho regained con-
sciousness. Her arm and faco wero
badly burned. Sho extinguishedtho
lire on hor burning clothing alter re-
gaining consciousness.

Mrs. W. T. Sharman, Wal tho
man for whosomurder Charles Lut-he- ll

und JohnCaiilslo wero convicted
and given tho death sontonco at Sher-
man, will enter suit for damages
againsta party not Indicated, whom
it is alleged, Instigated and assisted
in planning tho murder.

Mr. JohnTaylor, who lives about
three miles south of Utopia, Uvalda
county, recently, fell about fifteen
feet while adjustingsome work about
a windmill and sustained serious in-
juries aboutthe head and nhnnhlno
Ills full was partially brokon by Cap-tai- n

JohnWuro, who was under him
and who also bu.tulned sorao injuries.

' t
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GOLDEN HOUR.

That?kMi J'i'f 'V'lH aill"'',V,!Clnc' nfloat.

til Natui i haypyviiorus.

"l0l,.l,,l!inn.-?ntll,M,-
1, 'ct "TtiPJil

linit ' ucrj" th iJncwere knit- -

o it winter h world tome Mitlii !

n,.T,",0i inlVntrl.l.;r ' '

Tl,'!' "''"'fllinn fiili'it cm Hie air

Wit thou in,. i , ,;, ,".V. rottn-r- .
.....

lll'.I'i!
-' " .'.uic iiij null U.1.VS

Ann r.ill'n my eutitoin diiinmor?
-- f..i:ulo:i .Spcct.Uor

MISADVENTURES

01 JOHN NICHOLSON,

11V IIOIHIUT I.UflS STi:VIJNHO.

CHAITKIl
From one of theo spoilt ho was

nwakenod by the stoppago of tho eab;
nnd, getting down, ho found himself
In quitu a country road, tho last lamp
of tho suburb shining some way be-lo-

and the high walls of a garden '

rising before him In tho dark. The '

I.odgo(iiH tho place was nnmedjstood.
inticeu, very solitary. To tho southU ii.Ui.Iiw.,1 ...,ft i. ...:.,. ,' , "' """-- . i siaiiii- - giass. and a bott o with ti

of erv'Tnllh V'm "" W " tt U w th
b2?-o-

ut

open I 1,..,.,. iu. ..........i ,.... .. ,.
iioiiis siroieneil upward to tho woods
nt Corbtorphiuo Hill, or baekwardto
um tioiii oi Huvoiston. or downward
'"' n'u vmiey in me i.eitii. J he
effect of scelnslon was aided bv this
great height oJ tho gardenwalls,
which wero Indeed conventualand as
John had tested in former dnvs dolled
the climbing school boy. fho lamp
of tho cab throw a g'leatn upon the
door and not brilliant handle of tho
hell.

".Shall I ring for ye?" said tho cab-
man, wh nad defendedfrom his
perchnnd was slapping bis chest, for
the night was bitter.

"I wish you would." said John.put-tin-g
his hnnd to his brow In one of

his excessesof giddiness,
Tho man pulled at tho handle nnd

tho clanking of the bell mmiIIkiI fY.mi
fui her In the garden: twice and
innco no did It with stinielnnt Int...'
valsj In tho grent, ftostv silence of
tho night tho sounds fell sharp and
small.

"Uoos he expect ye?" ask tllO
iriver, with that manner of lainiiiar
interest that well became hi port-wln- e

face: and when John had told
hint no, "Well, then." said .tl a I,.
man. "Ifyo'll Ink' my advice of it.
we'll gang buck. And that's disin
terested,mind ye, fur my stal Ics are
Jit tho (ilesglo road."

"I ho servants mut hear." said
John.

"limit." Mild tho driver, "he keeps
no servantshere. man. Thcv'iv in
tho town house: I drive him often:us just a Kind or hermitage,this."'

"(llvome the bell!" smI.i .1,0 i
im i,ii.i,.i ,., i, iii ..."..'"- - " ,1 1 1 m.-- u iiuiiiucspcrnic.

Tho clamor had not yet subsided
before they heard steps upon tho
.gravel, and a voice of singular nerv-
ous Irritability cried to them tlirninrli
the door. "Who areyou. and what do '

j ou want.'"
Man. ' said John. "It's me Its

Tatty John, you know. I'm just Icome home, and I'vo mine to tnv
with you." I

Thero was no renlv for n moment.
,

ml then the door was opened. I

"(lot tho portmanteaudown," tald i

John to the driver.
"Do nothing of the kind." said '

Alanjand then to John. Coinolnhere
a moment. I want to speak to von." I

John enteredthe garden ami the '

door was closed behind him. A can-- 1

dlo stood on the gravel walk, winking '

a little, in the draughts; It threw in- - j

conslstnnt sparklet on the clumped
holly, struck the light and darkness.

to and fro like a veil on Alan's fea-- 1

turns, nnd sent hit shadow hovering t
behind him. All beyond wat inscru- - I

tablo; and John's dizzy brain rocked
with tho shadow. Wt even so, It
struck him that Alan was pule, and
bis voleo, when he spoke, unnatural. '

"What brings you hero
ho began. "I don't wunt.Ood knows.
to seem unfriendly; Imt I cannottake
you In, N'ieholson; l can not do It."

"Alan," said Join:, "you've got to!
Ton don't know tho incss I'm in; the
governor'sturned mo out. and I dn fo-
unt show my face In an Inn. because
they're down on me for murder or
bomothlng."

"l-'o- r what!" cried Alan, starting.
"Murder. I believe." says John.
"Murder!" repeated Alan, and

passedIlls hand over his eyes, "what
was thatyou were saying?"he asked
again.

"Thut they are down on mo," said
John. I am licensed of murder, by
what I can make out, and I'vo reallv
had a dreadfulday of It, Alan, and I
cun't sloop on tho roudsldo on a night '

like Witt nt least,not with a port-
manteau,"he pleaded.

"Hush!" said Alan, with his head
on one sidu; and then. "Did you
hoarnothing?"ho asked.

"No," said John,thrilling, ho knew
not why, with communicated terror.
"Xo, 1 heard nothing, why?" And

'thou, as thoro wus no answer, ho re-

verted to his pleading. "Hut I say,
you've just got to take mo In. I'll go
right tiway to bed if j on have any-
thing to do. I senm xo have boon
drinking; I was that knocked over. I

wouldn't turn you away, Alan, If you
wero down on your luck."

"No?" returned Alan. "Neither
will I you, then. Come and let's get
your portmanteau."

Tho cabman was pal,nd drove off
down tho long, lamp-'ligute- d hill, and
the two friends stood ou the sidewalk
bcsldo tho portmanteau till the last
rumliof the wheels had died in
siloncW It seemedto Johnat though
Alan attachedimportance to this de-p-

tare oi tho eab, und John, who
was In no stuto to criticise, shared
profoundly In tho reeling.

When the stlllnoss was onco more
perfect, Alan shouldered the port-
manteau,.carriedit in, aud shut and
locked tho garden door; and then,
onco inoro, abstractionseemedto fall
upon him, and ho stood with his hand
upon tho key, unt tho cold begun to
nibble at John's (lagers.

"Why are wo standlns'liere?"aBked
John.

"Kb?" Alan, blankly.
"Why, maw, '' d""'t hccm your-jielf- ,"

Huld the otlnr.
Xc Vm uo m'tit, ald Alau;and

he snt down on tho roit'tinntenu nnd
put IiIh face tn his 'lands.

Joint stood beside lilin wnvlng n
little, t'tid looking 'about ltltti at, thu
swaying shudown,tho lilt, lug sparkles,
ittltl tho Htcutlv stars mnrhoiid. until

, tlio windless pold bogan to touch him
through his tdothoH on tho buro-skl- n.

l.voii In his bemused Intelligence
wgndcr bnmiu to awake.

"I say, let's coniu on to thu house,"
I hu uld nt hist.

"Von, lot's oomo on to tho house,"
repeatedAlan.

And ho rose at once, roshouldorcd
tho portmanteau, and. taking
tho eandlo In hist other hand,
moved forward to the lodge.
This wnt u long, low building.

! t,1i'1 '
"

oiiinilVi! ugitt'botweo
tho dining-roo- m shutters. It. wn
plungedInto darknessand silence.

In tho hall Alan lighted another
eandlo, gave It to.John, and openedtho
door of a bedroom,

"Here," ho suld. go to bed. Don't
mind me, John, you'll bo sorry for
mo when you know."

"Walt a bit." returned John, "I'vo
got so eold with all that standing
about. Let's go Into tho dining-roo-

n minute. Just one glass to warm
mo, Alan."

M.. 41. 1..1.1 . ..
."" ",u. ''"" wio nnu stood a

and corkscrewlay beside It.
"Jako that," said Alan, pa3slntr

John the whisk y, and thenwith a cer
tain roughnesspushed his friend Into
tho bedroom and clo-e- il the door be-
hind him.

John stood amazed. Then ho shook
tho bottle, and, to hN further wonder,
found It partly empty. Threeor four
glasseswere gone. Alan must, l.uvi.
uncorked tho bottle of whiskey and

inree or lour glasses, onu after
tho other, without sitting down, for
there was no ehalr. and that In hit
own eold lobby on this freo.Ingnight!
It fully explained hit eccentricities.
John relleeted sagelyat ho mixed
himself a grog. Poor Alan! He was
drunk: and what a slave to It poor
Alan was. to drink In this unsociable,
uncomfortablefashion! Tho manwho

J would drink nlome.exceptfor health's
sake, as John was now doing, was ut
teriy tost. Jie took the grog out. and
felt huxler. but warmer. It was hard
worlc opening tho portmanteau and
lluillllL' Ills lllirllt. till, I, - 1 1. ......
ho was titii1i-i...,- n... ,..,t.i i...,i i.
home to him once more. "Well."
said. he. "them'sno sense In getting
111 with all this other trouble." And
pie.-entl- y dreamless slumber buried
him.

When Johnawoke It was day. The
low winter sua wat alreadv'in the
heavens, but his watch had'stopped,
and It was Impossible to tell the hour
exactly. Ten. ho guessed It, and
made hastetodrvst.ilNiuul rellections
crowding on his mind. Hut It ws
lw "' " than fion regret
that ho now stilTeieil. nnd with bis
regret there were mingled cutting
pangs of penitence. There had fallen
upon him a blow, cruel Indeed, but
yet only the punishmentor old mis-
doing; and ho had rebelled and
plunged into fre-- h sin. The rod had
been used to chasten, and he
had bit tho chastcnlne-- ilmr,,,...
His father wat right: John
had justllled him: John at no guest
for decentpeople'shouses,and no lit
associatefor decent people'schildren.
And had a broaderhint been needed.
there was tho cno of hit old friend.
.loiin was no drunkard, though he
could at times exceed, and the picture
of Houston drinking neat spirits at
his ball table struck him with some-
thing llko disgust. He hung back
from meeting his old friend. He
could have wished lie had not come
to htm: and yet. even now, where
elsewas he to turn?

Those musings occupied him while
ho dresed.and accompaniedhim Into
tlio loony or tho house. Thu door
stood open on the garden. Doubtless
Alan had stopped forth, and John did
ns ho supposedhit friend had done.
Tho ground was hurd as iron, the
frost still rigorous. As he brushed
among the hollies. Icicles jingled and
glittered In their fall; and wherever
ho went a volley of eager sparrows
followed him. Here were Christinas
weatherand Christmasmorning duly
mot, to tho delight of children. This
was the day or reunited families, the
day to which be had so long looked
forward, thinking to awako In his
own bed In llandolph Credent recon-
ciled with all men and repeating tho
footprints or his youth; and hero be
wat alone, pacing the alleys of a
wintry gaiden and tilled with pen-
itential thoughts.

And that reminded him: Why wut
ho alone? And where wat Alan? Tho
thought of the festal morningand
tho duo salutation reawakened hit
desire for his friend, and ho began to
can lor mm oy name. As tho sound
of hit voice died away, ho was aware
of tho greatnessof the silence that

j

environedhim. Hut for tho twlttor-ln- g

of the sparrows and the crunch-
ing of Ms own feet upon tho frozen
snow, tha whole windless world of

J

air hung over him entranced,and tho
i

stillness weighed upon bis mind with
a horror of solitude.

Still calling at intervals, but now
with u modoratod volco, ho mado tho
hasty circuit of tho gardon,and llnd-iu- g

noither man nor trace of ninn In
all its evergreen coverts, turned at,
last to tho liouso. About tho house
tho sllonco soomodto deepen strange-
ly, Tho door, Indocd, stood open as
boforo; but tho windows woro still
shuttored.tho chimneys breathed no
stain Into tho bright air, tboro sound-
ed abroadnono of thut low stir (por-hup- s

audibleratherto tho eyes of tho
spirit than to tho ar of tho flesh) by
which a house announeosand betrays
Its human lodgors. And yot Alan
must bo thoro Alan looked in drunk-
en slumbers, forgetful of tho roturn
nf day, of tho holy season,and of tho
friend whom ho had so coldly ed

and was now so churlishly
neglecting. John'sdisgustredoubled
at tin thought; but hunger was be-

ginning to grow stronger than re-
pulsion, and asa stepto breakfast,ii
uothlng olio, hu must 11nd andarouse
tills sleeper.

Ho mudo tho circuit of tho bed-roo- m

quurters. All, until he came
to Alan's chamber,woro locked from
without, and bore tho murks of a
prolonged dUuse Hut Alan's wus
room U com in'.: dou, tilled wltt

'ffiWiT TzTj!Tgl3'yiCTS.

clothes,knickkntck.t, lettori, books
mid tlm coiivonletiees of a solltar)
njRn. Tim tire liad been lighted
hut tt had lonir i.an burned
ojt, nml tho nshoa wero stout
cold. Tho .t!d had been made, but it '

had not bimi slept In.
Worse and worse, then: Alan must'

have f illnn where bo sat, and non
sprawled hrutlshly, no doubtupon th- - '

dining-roo- lloor.
The dlning-rooi- n was n very lon' -

apartment and was reached through1 When a traveler visits I'ekln for
a pat-ag- e; so that John, upon his en tnc ",', 'hue he Is struck bv a
trance,brought but little light wIO- - Htrango The sound seems to
him, and must move toward tho win 'e afar oil: it npproui'lio and then
ilow with spread arms, groping and dies away. His e.irs hear nothing
knocking on tho furniture. .Suddenly1 moi-- "'d the air It again serene In
he tripped and fell his length over a ll tow moments the same phenomenon
prostrate body. It was what ho ban It again produced. If the traveler
looked for. yet It shocked him; and he w''" then gaze at the sky at the

that so rough an Impact 'ent when the cteteeiido of the
should not have kicked a groanoutol "cilnl orchestra launches its most
the diMitkard. Men hud them-- morons strains lie will peiclve u
solves ere now In snob excesses, and "jfht cloud who-- e color cuts the bine
a dreary and degraded end that made f the ski,. In a moment the cloud
John shudder, What If Alan were rosolvos itself into a of pigeons
deadP There would bo a Chrlstinus which after u few gyrations llnisb by
Hay! alighting upon the eaves of a house

Hy this, John had his hand upon of which they are the amiable pro.
the abutters,and llluirlmr them back, prletors. The harmony has ceased.
beheld once again the blessed face ol
tho day. hven bv that llirht thernnm
had a dlseomfortable air. Thoehalri
worn scatteredand ono had beenover-
thrown; the tablecloth, laid as If for
dinner, was twitched to one side, nnd
some of the dishes had fallen to the
lloor. Ilehlnd thetablelay thetlrunk-ard- ,

still unaroused, only "one foot vis-
ible o,John.

Hut now that light was In tho room.
tno sietned over; it wat n ills,
gusting business, but not more than
disgusting:and It was with no uront
apprehension that John proceeded to
make thf circuit of the tablo; his
last comparatively tranquil' moment
for l.hatday. Xo soonerhad ho turned
tho ein-ner-

, no sooner had hit eves
ullght.jd on tho body, than he gave a
smothered, breathless cry. and lied
out of tho room and out of' the house.

It wat not Alan who lay there, but
n mail well up in years, o'f stern roun-teiriue- u

and Iron-gra- y locks; and It
wiw no drunkard, for the body lay in
a black pool of blood, and the oputi
eyi.s siareii upon tins celling,

To and fro'walkud .r'nlm........ T.'.r...... .i.......- l. u
dim. The extreitesliarnnessnf tl...
nlr acted on his ti'.'rves like an astrln-g'li- t

and braced t;,etn swiftly. Pres-
ently, he not relaxing in ills dlsor.
dored walk, tho images beganto come
o'carcr and stay longer in his ficiey:
and next tint power of thought eun'io
lack to htm, and the horror and dan-
ger of his situation rooted him to the
t round.

n in. iiisrixtr.ii.
TUN IN CROSSING STflliETS.
J'li'liiy ul run hi '11. ut I'l'iirc. In ,.),

Vnrlc Illy.
I perfectly love to uross streets. It

U so exciting. 1 never feel real sure
I won't have to be rescued before I

f,et over. Oh. no; you will neverbe
really run over, not If you do the way
I have told you; but often you wifl
tfot rescued.

Some men almost always a real
nice, handsome one will in af.
ter you and hair carry you to the
sidewalk. Maybe he will really
think you are in danger; perhapsho
will just think It is a good chance to
rescue you. writes dura Hello In the

limes-Demoera- t. Hut so long at you
can suppose he wat trying to save
you It it elegant hveryono looks at-you and you feel so nice and eoiisplc- -
uons

I wat rescued once In a perfectly
horrid way. I got In tin awful mess.
I guess the driver was drunk, because
any driver that wasn't would have
pulled back when ho saw a girl just
caimiy want rignt under his horse's
hoofs. Hut i,0 didn't and for a mill- -
uto I was scared. Then I felt inyelf
grabbed and simply hurried to the
sidewalk right underand over every-
thing.

1 was much worse scared than bo-for- e,

and when I got there and looked
up it was the fiercest old man vou
ner with hairsaw. all ur ais laeu
and shining eyes. Ho took me by the
mwiiKiui unu Sllliuiv II1U llll a lOl Ol
nairpint came out. He talked at mo
most awfully In (lermun. not a bit
llko school Herman, so it must have
been mostly swearing. Thou lie left
mo all limp and strodeoff uptown.

Do you know, I believe it was Heir
Most. I was quite careful a long
time after that, but it is eve? so much
more fun not beingcareful.

HE QOT THERE.
A lrr Ooo.lt llerk M'lui Sold Tlilns

Tlml Wrrn Mot Wu lit nil.
"Have you black llama lace?" she

Inquired, stoppingat the linen coun
ter.

.Nil',,, we don't keep laee at this
coiniter, but I have some new damask
linen

"Sir, you aro Impertinent. I did
not ask to see damask "

"Mxcuse me, ma'am. Vou should
not havo stopped to ask questions ut
tho linen counter. I thought you
looked llko a lady or taste and ole-gan-

and would want to inspect our
new royal damask Imported linens.
Mrs. Colonol Jones just ordered u
tto.en putorns.

"li'ui! it doson't cost anything to
look at them. Dear mo, whata beau
tltul finish! Vou may duplicate Mrs.
Jones'order. I'm not going (sotto
voce) to let thu old cut gut ahead
or me."

"Thut's what I call a clear case or
bull-do.lng- ," snld a follow clerk as
tho customerwalked uway.

"Oh, that's all right," responded
tho other,"any follow can sell acusto-
mer tho goodsthat she wants, but It
takesan all-fire- d smart dalostnau to
soil her what she doesn'twant."

lUmarkttiU Census Colurlilencc.
In 1890, a few weeks boforo thecen-

sus taker began his enumeration o(
tho people of Klin Grove, XV. Va., tho
city or town authorities countedtheir
own population propuratorv to flllnir
articlesot incorporation. Tho follow-- ,
ing is tho remarkable result: Xum--
ber of males over 21 yearsof age,118,
numberof malesunder2 1 yoarsof ago,
148; numberof fomalos over 10 years
.i ago, 148, numberof females under
10 yearsof ugo, 14.

,

Au Kievcuib tcaturr a.

Durlivr tho eleventhcenturya fush- -
ion o'f embroidering tho Initials of
thu name and th) family arms ou thu
garmaatsbegun in Italy and preud
all Kiu-o-

ATTACHED TO PIGEONS.

MUSIC FURNISHED IN PEKIN BY
THE CHAO-TS- E.

mttsle.

killed

Hood

worst

dash

It S.miii.Ii 1,1k tin, Millie of Hit- - S.lii...t,
Hut U .Mu.ln l,.r ltr.l Whirl. I'm-tc- tt

I'lifriiiM I'rnm I'rr.l. ,
Hlnry ll.nik..

uni1 the traveler hat no doubt but
tnijse pigeons ate the artistsof the
aerial orchestra. Hut what are their
instrumentsand why this music that
leuvet somethingto be desired from
a harmonicpoll t of view?

Tho Itistrume t It called chao-tse-.

Theword chiio" mean whistling,
"tse" slgnllles mechanical - hence
niechunlcal whistler. The ctmo-ts- e

hat many different forms, according
to the arrangementsgiven to the ele-
ments of which It it composed, wnich
are pieces of reed pipes phieed side
by side. Some are made nf u .small
gourd, placed nt the end of the reeds
and with ends fastened upon one or
severalpoints of the gourd, The

should be very light s() that
it will be no trouble in the bird to
carry the Instrument,which N to !

attachedto It In the following man-
ner: A little pellet Is attachedfrom
u point of the chao-tse-: It Is placed
between two of the pigeon's

and by theald of a little stick
that passes through a ring of the
pellet It is (Irmly held. Thewhistles
m' placed In such a way that the al....1... 1

iu-- iiiriiugii wiin a loree propor-
tioned to the rapidity of the bird's
lllgbt. the sounds lining raised ac-
cording to the size of the reeds and
gourds.

Hut what - the end conserved by
the ehao-t.e-? queries the Chicago
Inter Ocean. Is It simply fantastic,
artistic, or

It unites all the-- e qualities. In
tact this queer Invention, unlike most
thingsChlnese.Is not very uiiclent. It
did not exist when I'ekin was a
suKrbcity, clean and kept in good
order. It is difficult to give the exact
date of I'ekln's decadence: It Is true,
however, that the city is now in a de-
plorablestate. There Is no munici-
pal careof the streets,but. like most
Mohnnunedan cities, the birds ir
prey. In place of the town council, do
the scavengerwork. At they abound
in large numbers In the vicinity of
I'ekln the animaland vegetablewaste
it soon taken up by thesebirds. They
are chiefly tlio bawl;, the sparrow-haw- k

of Stevenson, the eagle and the
Huteo pollogeuys; all these will at-

tack the animals of the barn vard.
.....i .t.....i..n.. i i.. it.. ..""" Hie 1'iireoiis. -i ice we
l.,.,.-!,.- ,' .. ....m. ,i... ... . .

,i,in .,.., wi., . .... ,'....
t ., ,i t.. i .,.

J ! ill- - III I 111!

(jhlneso heart from the cruel claws?
They might, indeed, kill the birds of
prey; but what would becomeor the
garbage? They might have seques-
tered the pigeons, but that would
have been a punishment.

Their nwtiei-- s In siiliitl.m ,.f tl...
questionInvented thechao-tse- . which
h- -

,. -its .........nnlse fi'l.riii.ui..n...w.l.
, iiv.. ii......1, .........lr...

of tlio pigeons and leaves then secure
dulng their aerial Mights,

All people have their siiper.-'.-lt Ions.
The.Chinese have theirs: some are
grotesquenml some Ingeniiou. The
chao-ts- e Is among the number that
are pleaaut. I'ho C ilneso lllio the
....... ..........,.,..... ,.r..i L l i.. .i ,s III 111V till 41 II

hollove them to be the voices or their
illinestlll.s. In. ..,..1 ll... ..I. ..f.l...
Instrumentsuttuehud to the tails of

'the pigeons aro translated by them
as the mysteriousspeech that" comes
from the mouth of the emperors of
past dynasties. The music of the .

chao-ts- e is ono of the rare po-si- e, of
the Celestialempire.

j

I

llrlglilonliii; Inline...',-- ul Wmimi.
A gentlemanwho recently went far

Into the Maine woods to look alter
his lands, on coining to a lumber
man's camp thirty miles i no-

where I
was struck with

and held up his team Involuntarily at
the edge of the opening. The cau-- o

Ja. un'a oiW' ni'iuner.
parlor organ.

which
.a,;l0 fn)m e ,.. p. His surprise
was not lessenedon meeting at the
camp tloor the organist and cook, a
handsomeyoung lady, as ue.it and
tidy as it new pin. who looked after
thu liouso for her rather and his
crow. She had taken her organ Into i

the woods to "beguile the drowsy ,

hours" and make things more home-
like. As might be expectedthe gen- - I

tloinan round that camp "way uheu 1"
of thosu not enlivened by woman's
sinllo und cheery presence,and hu '

thought hu never know bufoie howl
much music there Is In an organ. It's
the now order of things in camp life)
in the Maine woods. Knennebec
Journal. V

Tlio .MnilliliiliiPrr ul 'IVll.ic.i'e.
A traveler who has been down

among the mountaineersof Tennes
see nays that their usual formula ol I

greeotingand interest ou nieutlng a
stranger is "Howdy." and after the '

stranger luis returned this salutation,
"What's your name'"' This uxhlbl- - j

Won or curiosity Is perfect ly frank
and no disrespectis Intended by It.

Why lli (Umn I utr.
Man, rising wearily to let late j

comer pass to His seat In theater
'hls eternal getting up Is ally
anuoyMR. i.atui.omor j kmOW It Is.
-- nut" t" reason i novor come in
myself untU the curtuln Is raited.
TexasSittings.

" '

" w"- - Kv'- - Uaug uur.
ludlgnantMother And sohe kissed

V" three tlmesl- - Now, what did you
"y t0 "?

Artless Daughter Why, I eald,
' )on't! Stop!"

Sho on,J' Jt winded uDo't
Ittou." Judgo.

iHMMMtHIIKMMIfMIMNI"'. I '","-- '

INSECTS WITH LITTLE TASTE.

sSplituM Have Out ;i Slight nr, Willi
I Oilier slum rrrfftrrmr.
Many experimentshuve been mudo

In order to find out what and where
tin organ of taste Is lit the lower
creutlon; but, accordingto Chumber't
Jottrmil, It N ealer to say where It Is
not. Cnullsh and worms wcm to
have vevy decided preferences In the
matter of food, though no special
tasteorgan has Act been found. Lob-
sters like decaj lug food, the crab Is
more particular In its diet. Snails
and slugs show a decided preference
for certain kinds of food, as garden
liners know to their cost: peat and
cabbjges.dahliasand sunflowers ure
great favorites, hut they will not
touch the white mustard. Some pro- -
fer animal food, especially if rather
high. Spider have onlji u slight
senseof taste: Hies soaked in paraffin
seemquite palatable to them, though
one species, the iliadcma. it somewhat
more particular and refuses totouch
alcohol in any form whatever.

The antennaeof Insects do not ap-
pear to contain any organ of taste,
for wasps and ants quite readily took
Into their mouths poisonous and un-

pleasant food, even swallowing
enough to make themselves111, whllo
some beesand cockroachesfell a prey
to the temptation of alum,
salt-- and other nau-eoi- ts foods placed
In their way Tin ubstanceswere
not. houcM-r-. Mnll.iuril. but wero
soon spat out. the creatines sputter-
ing angrily, a- - if ili.guted with the
taste. The nrobo-ei-s of the ll v and
the tongues of beesand ant are fur-
nished with numerous delicate hairs
set in minute pits: the-- e me, per-hap- .,

connected with the organ of
taste, hut, though the exact locality
or this sen--e in Insects is uncertain,
we know that group- - of cell- - In tho
tonguesof animals,called tastebulb.,
fo.'in In part the ends of the organ of
taste. Tiie-- e vart in number,

in the higher animals. They
ure very close and exceedingly num-
erous In man. while the tongue of
even the cow has some :l.",,no lust,.
bulbs, It would be Interesting to
know whethereach special taste ex-

cites ii special group of nerves and
that only thu- - correspondingto the
auditory nerve-- . The,.,. t:i. bulbs
were discovered In HiJ7. Ilaeh one
consists of two kinds nf cells, one
set forming an outer protoctUe cov-
ering, through an opening in which
project from the tn ten of the true
tasteells. Though Important, they
are not. apparently,an part
of the organ, for bird, and reptiles
ln.ve none, but hae they a
keen .en-- of taste -- except, perhaps,
the pa 'rot. A that
wa nearly blind wu once found to
be contentedly swallowing a blanket
for dinner. Instead of a rabbit, which
was also within reach,and it was only
wltli great difficulty thut It was
forced to disgorgethis -- Ingular arti-
cle of food. A snake's ton .'lie Is,
therefore,not an organ of taste, nor
- It. as many think, it llng: It -

I more probably, a delicate organ of
touch.

Toti.irre Hi4.
' The best tobacco bags ate made

not of leather or rubh'r: but of the
pouch of a pelican. The monstrous
membrane which llll out the lower

I bill of the pelican is soft and thin, of
very line tevturo. ei-ll- y tanned and.

J when dressed, being a'bountiful art!-- I
cle of leather, the quality
of being as Impervious to watera
India rubber. Tobacco kept in it will
never lifetime dry. but retains it.
sweetness and aroma even longer
than when preservedin tin foil. In
the MUithern seaboard statesits value
is well understood and tobacco
piiuches made of it are wry comui'U.

Vtlllt II.' 11,1.1 llllll,-- .

Mr. Ferguson."said the mill i.tcr,
you ale ou your death-bed.- "

"Yes." the sick man.
"You are about to f.uv the great

hereafter. Are you not afraid to die?
You haw wated your life. What
deed of yours can your children look
back on when you are gone and con-
templatewith satisfaction?"

You forget." -- aid the lck man
with as much indignation a- - lie could
muster, "that I once colored a meer-
schaum pipe without burning It,"

rii U.i Illin. it rrlniil..
"You s:iy yon were once a news--

paper tnan '" Inquired the kind old
i a ly.

"Yes'ni," raid the sad-eye- d ti.urt-- t
at the kitchendoor. "I once had a

position ou a big dallv
"Then haven'tyou some new-p.ip- er

friends who could help you '"
"Irlends: bitterly i eplled tho

wanderer, "No. uia'utu I wa :t copy-reade-

Chicago Tribune.

IN MELLOW fOOD.
There lire star-- who-,-, diameter Is

greater lli.iu that of our whole solar
.system.

ll.iglc.v What b.is h.'c.iuu of the
I mil i rubberman that wa.at the muse-

um-.' Mneddlek -- I Hi, he was IiouikviI.
She -- I'll never marry a man who-- e

torttim hasn't at least live ciphers in
it lie, euiltingly -- oh. darling mine's
all ciphers.

" by did your hired girl Ic.iveyouV"
"."sh didn't like the extra work."
"What extra work did shehaveto doV"
"Collecting her wages."

"Hello anilerloln, some of your
peoplecoining on this train'.'" "Yes;
Fin expecting u sisterof mine " "Sis- -

ter. eh! H.v b rth or refusal?"
.Innes What was the matter with

that man who fainted, doctor'.' Dr.
Illggs He Is the holy hlcrophant of
the .Modern Woodmen and Ids wife
asked him to saw a stick of wood.
The shock ilid It.

First I'asscnger.rMngpolitely W'lU
you take my scat, sir'.' SecondI'asscn--j
gcr. who has beenstandingand tramp-- '
Ing rather pronilwuously about -- Are
you going to get out? No. but I pre--I
for standingon my own feet.

Languid IJJcr .levver git any helg
fin a charity ball? ISusty Kufus
Nhw! One of 'em like to 'a' killed me
wunt. "Ilow'd that huppt'u?"
"Young miirrlt'd woman guv ine a
applc-ttumpll- ot her own mukln', I
t'tt IL" i

Friend It seems'singular to methut

:"v:.'IrK.ffiSZ&2&tt J&i
nimr tne cnuaren oi greatrur amountto muck

PAWN-SHO- P.

Mr.ittgn Srsiifs In the llmiitU Wlior
.Mill I'l.rlr IIi'Irim.

On one of the coldest days or tho
winter a young man. who looked at
Hrst glance to be well dressed,slipped
Into ono of tho numerous pawn-
brokersplaces on the Howery. His
overcoat,which lie wore tightly but-
toned abouthis body, wat so nearly
new Aat the "store creases"had not
yet ifTsappearod. It wat of good ma-
terial, and had probablycost $10 or
$1"'. As soon as tho door closed be-

hind him tho man look off the over-
coat, threw It on the counter, and
lueonlcally asked the pawnbroker:
"How much?" "Four dollars," was
the response,after the gaunent had
been fcarefully examined. "It cost
mo!". I want l(l." pleaded the
man.

"I'll give you sf.V" "No." "Well."
after unother critical examination

of tho coat "I'll let you have $ii,
and notn cent more." With a curse
tho man put tho $15 in his pocket and
walked out Into the street to shiver
In an old, thin and ragged suit of
clothes, which had previously been
concealed by tho overcoat. "That
coat," said the pawnbroker to a
friend who hud watched the transac-
tion, "hat probably come from some
carelessperson's front hall, but 1

.'iin't be expectedto know all about
tho people who come here or the
articles they bring. Ilesldes. the
oat Is cheapat (!.'"
Within five minutes after (hit in-

cidenta wil-drese- d man. but with-
out an overcoat, stepped Into tho
place by u side door. Without a
word, he took off bis coat,clearedhit
pockets of a hantlkerchif and two or
three letters, which ho jammed Into
his trousers pockets, and laid tho
garmenton the counter. The pawn-
broker looked it over and remarked:
'Seventy-liv- e cents." The man shook

hit head. "One dollni." said the
pawnbroker,and tho customer held
out his hand and clutched themonoj.
The only word he spoke was when he
gave a name to be written on tlio
pawn ticket. He hurried out In hit
shirt sleeves and ran Into a saloon a
few doors away. "That sort don't
come often." ald the pawnbroker.
"He's gambling with somebody, and
ho expectsto come buck and get his
coat before night. Perhapshe will,
but I don't look for him."

SHE LOST HER NICKEL.
Ami so, v,i, ni Hi,, ih.lv Hu.' .11 ii .!.

Ml.rr.tlili- - Tln-rrlir- .

"The other day." -- aid a gallant
young cotton man to the writer or
this, without the lea-- t supleionthat
what he -- aid might tlnd Its way into
print. "I was going down town on a
crowded avenuecar. It was u cold,
alny morning, and the car was full.

As we came to (tcuernl Taylor street
the car was stopped by a delicate.
forlorn and Impecunious lookingllttlo
lody, who slipped shyly into tho cor- -
tier eat I vacatedfor her. She bad
her nickel ready in her hand. Now,
lu ltelf that Is not a very prosperous
sign; it seems to ward oil the possl--
blllty of that searching through a
slim purse that embarasesanyone
who has it to do. I pased it on un
to the box. By and bv she began to
look uneasy; a worried look came
into her eyes; dim frowns knit over
her brows. Sho opened her pocket-boo- k:

It was as thin and flat as
Succl'sstomach on the .'10th day of a
rast and I guesed immediately" what
had happened. She had started
down town with only two nickels,
and had lost one of them, and, us It
win all she had. she would bo obliged
to walk home. Do you think she
felt bad? Well, she couldn't have
felt as bad I did. I wanted to help
her, but I didn't just know how.
sho looked ou the seat,on the lloor.
shook out her faded skirt, and
I helped her like a fool. Once I had
a notion to take a nickel out ot my
own pocket and pretendto find lt on
tho lloor. but then I thought suppose
It It a dollar or a half or even a
quarter she has lot. she Is bound to
think I havestolon lt and substituted
a nickel d.

"Well, finally, poor thing, she
could stand It no longer, she rung
the, bell and got out. I watched her.
When she reached the pavement sho
put up her umbrelhi, and us she did
so bomothlng jingled down to tho
stvnus. She stooped to pick It up.
It was tho lost nickel.

"And I." said thi- - unconscious
ki'lght of the Legion of Honor, "shall
nover forgive myself ns long as I live
fiit- - not finding that nickel on the ear
lUer for her."

Ilrutli l a Clilnrsi. t;iiii-ror- ,

When a Chinese emperor dies the
intelligence is announced bv dir- -
patches to the several provinces,
written with blue ink. the mouruhi
color. All personsof rank ure re-
quired to take red silk ornament--
from their caps with the ball or but-
ton of rank; all subjects of Chlciv,
without exception, are called upon
to forlwur shaving their headslor 100
days, within which period none may
marry, play upon musical Instru-
ments, or perform any, sacrifice.

How ll Ural.
Maude I wus at the theater last

night, but 1 didn't see the star. Miss-Hiiski-

She was ill and unable to
appear.

ClaraThat was too bad. Without
her the pluy must huve been tame
enough

Maude Not ut all. Miss Huskln's
now l'uris gowns were displayedou
wire forms and people said that tho
play went rather better than usual.

A WU llPioUc,
Harrows Those railway accidents

aro becoming too numerous. 1 shall
travel hereafter on a bicycle. t

Mrs. Harrows -- Hut accident aro
just as common with bicycles.

Harrows True, but thereare never
as many pooplo killed. There's only
ono killed in each case. Harper's
liazttr.

.Varsity an Imitator.
"Ill this fair business,"saida New

Yorker to a Chicagoman. "your town
is merely doing what Ohio did long
ago,'

''-- - is that?" demanded the

"KK.-,,,,,-.
The manwho keep, his mouthhkut
Ter Iim to vmi any erow.

THE 8T LOUIS CARNIVAL.

VrnKmali Col(eil for tli Fall
snim of Till Venr Tha

Iterr War Rnilail.

Sr. Louis. April 21. Tho carnival
season for 18!).'J has been practically
inauguratedby n series of meetings:
of the Autumnal Festivities associa-
tion to complete, plans and decideus
to the sums to ho set aside for ilium
luatlonsund other attractions out of
tho million dollar fund subscribedby
citlotis and local corporations. Ar-
rangementshuve been made with tho
electric light companies to furnish
power for a magnificentelectrical dis-
play and there will Iw n numberof
Columbian set pieces most magnifi-
cent and costly in character, All tho
principal streets wilt itUo be illumi-
nated.by means of electricity und also
gas. and It Is alo contemplatedto
huve u series or moving electrical ef-

fects, taking advantageof the trolley
wires of tho countlessnlcctrlu rail-
roads in the city. Tho illuminations
will be tho most costly yet attempted,
und will beheld during the monthsor
Septemberanil October. The exposi-
tion w ill open for its tenth tenson
early in S ptcmber ami continue
for forty days. The Veiled Prophet
will hold his parade nnd ball on tho
second ofOctober, during which week
the agricultural fair will be held, it is
expected thut thousandsof visitors to
the World's fair will come on to St.
Louis every day during tho summer
and fall.

The beerwar is nwr. The attempt
If. en.iite n diversioni or trade 1... ...!.
tine ii, ,.,.,. i i,.,h i,.w . ,,,.. ,i' """ i :"a success,anil no one icm-cl- s urcatlv
iue leiurn 10 wnai aro regarded as
living rates. The enormous breweries
in the South Mud did not meet the cut
und claimed that the falling oil in
business .so far as they were concerned
was entirely nominal! However this
may be. the tdatiuns between the
owners of thu various breweries seem
to bo very friendly and an Immense
volume of business is being trans-
acted. Thesame Is true generallyof
almost all manufacturersIn the city,
long hoursand continual working at
hard pressurebeing common.

Most of the candidateswho were
pledged to help the wheelmen to Im-

prove the streets of the city und in
other way assi-- t bicycling wero
elected. The wheelmen's movement
was a novel one in polities, but it ca"-rie- il

about three thousandvotes with
it, and wus altogethersosuccessful that,
the political organizationwill Is) kept,
up. Among the first things that the
wheelmen will ask from tho friends
whom they huw helped to elect will
be u racetrack In Forest I'ark. Them
1 now a speeding track there for trot-
ting and pacing horses, but It Is con-- ti

oiled by un who-- e off-
icers do not sympathize with the
wheelmen, and do not allow them to
"so it. Tho resultof their application
will be either that they get ono ol thu
fastesttracks In the country built In
the park for the exclusiveuse of bl- -
cycle-- or the horsemen will bo ordered
to shurethe presenttrack with them,

The Assemblymen of tho city havo
decided not to appropriate the $'.,.r.- -
000 that was wanted to muko u statuo
of (Jen. hurma!t for tho main en
tranceof tho new City Hall. Till
was a disappointmentto the friends
of tho movement, but it will not re-
sult in the plans beingabandoned.
The (irand Army men have taken up
the matter und tho statue will now bo
paid for by private subscription.
There - not a single equestrianstatue
among the ninny that decorate tho
parks and public places of thu city,
and there arc several good sculptors
here who want to try their hands at
one. The city was asked to appro-
priate a much smaller sum than stat-
ues of this ktnd cost usually. If tho
statue Is erectedthrough u subscrip-
tion it will be u much liner ono and
will costprobablysJoO.OOD.

i:-- rr of Imports 0r Imports.
The bureauof statistics In Its state-

mentof foreign commerce for March,
ISll.'I, shows theexcessof Imports over
export to be as follows: For thu
month of March. $Jti,07.i,000; for tho
three mouths ended March ,11, O:

for the nine months ended
March .11. I7.11.000. and for thu
twelve months ended March 31, f 00,

A Trust ot Itiilnmaker.
The organisation is now reportedor

a trust of rainmaker. The various
humbugs, who profess to have the
clouds at their command, have formed
a combine and inform thu farmers of
Kansas and Nebraskathat tho prico
of rain U to lie $1000a shower.

A Yuril mi Hour.
SenatorDawes. In a recent spoeeh

In Massachusetts;brings out tho fuct
thut the star ot empirehas beenmak-
ing it way westward at a greater
rate than is commonly understood. A.
hundredyearsago tho centerof pop-
ulation of the United States was u
point some twontythreo miles eastof
Baltimore. Thu censusof 1890 plaee.t
It ut a point ubout twenty miles, east
of Columbus, lnd. This shows a
westward movement of ."iOA miles In a
hundred yoars, averaging for tho
period .i.0, miles a year,, whicli.
inioiints to a yuiil an hour.

Ouari'iiuiitalili.,

A remurkublophenomenonoccurred
recently on tho parish farm nearFlor-
ence, Ala. Tho phenomenon is an
immense holefifty feet acrosstho top
and of indeterminable depth. Tho
hole wus found by Mr. T. W. 1tedding,
who, leases,tho farm.. It is locatedin
a Held, that hasbeen In cultivation for
years,andat a place where tlio earth
wus apparently solid. Tho sinking
occurredin the night during hcavy
storin. It I thought that tho holo
leads toa vast Mibterruneau cavort
and it will be explored.

Will Have Bird' Nwat Koup.

The certified Chinese;visitor of big),
degreeto the World's fair demandsa
supply of all the table delicacies, to
which he has beenaccustomedla the
celestial kingdom. In complUnc.
with this demanda big cQal-me- at

of teas of thu Wt quality, dries!
smoked ducks, birds nests umI etar
choice edibles have been received.
In tha uotuignraeat there war IW
casesel teavaluedat ( per .
flrty barrel el daeka. a4 twerv.
begaateds Unit' ts, ' ,,
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LITTLE nr.V 5HOE9.
Th sweetest c thut I over li.ril.. not the nni- - ot n tvitiilful tilnl,Wm not thn liiuuhter of i luupr iirmilt,

ns not the sllcnco or it shuly nook

Si." mimic wei"tet U tliU thit I chio-a- ,
A JiHcknonni' tn.il with little reil .ho.-.
This - the rhvmltw th it ever thrv ni.tUt
Autl this t the wav thatewr thev t.iUe,

Clutter, i'IUUt
Puller, tutler

Si liter, seitter
tJlil soinelioih ftnei4 that mv Vileiillnn
Hint velvetv I'heeht mill Up. itTI1UI1 the rliMuliunr heel imJ in'Tills li the Jniiniin that ever ttiev jo

Clatter eliller
itter pitter

Ciller, faster
DimHk Hive- - Kllll.ui

THE TTKATlf'STIUKK.
There was once on one of tlu thor-

oughfare which rope into tin- - maze
of lime- - ami alloy- - Mirrouudliiir
hoveu Dial.- -. In London, a shop dd

and repulsive a- - it- - keeper.
"Derluh Harmon." pulntoil over the
door, dimly proclaimed through a
oit of crime tlu 11.UI10 by which ho
hud Ions boon known: but in the
minds of tho neighborhood L'ai;ihis
tho nloknuiue "fiobelln" had oomo j

through a mi- -t of superstitious four
and ignorance.. Ho wa-- a-- ugly u
man as one could -- oo in all tho
metropolis. Hi fane a-- alino-- t hid- - j

don by a gray, bii-tlh- ur beard,shaiir '

o.vebro-vs-, and the long tangled curl- -
of his dusty hnl. Hi-- , gr-a- -y and
rudely-mende- d olotho- - hud boon
fotvod to him for a quarter of

'

his (10 years Though he shuttled
about, supporting hi- - bent form upon
a huge, twisted onno. he held hi-he- ail

stiffly erect,and
evil eyes glared with fierce watchful-
ness at over.v one lie met

The good' ed in the one
dirty-glasse-d window. :nul upon the
shelvesinside, Hargon to be
a naturali-- t and morbid anatomist
merewere ca-- e- of Impaled t-.

numerous skull-- , and a number of
Jars of snakes, a- - well a- - portion-- of
the human frame pru-eie-d in alco
hol. The cracked bell hanging on a
-- plral spring against the door seldom
announcedthe out aiu-eof anyone but
Hargon liioi-el- f. and this fact had
given rlso to the belief that the
'Gobelin'' had sld him-e- lf to the
devil and needed io customers.

Late one winter night this man
began a fateful ta-- k llcclo-e- d the
shop, and satisfying hiuis.'lf that no
uurt-u-s one was lurking without, he
carried a candleinto the back room,
riaeing It upon a table, he drew a
brokenchair into it- - brightest light
and sat down. An xprelon of
deadly Intention rendered him hid-eo-

u- - he pulled 1 ward him a black
book and opened it. I pon the right
page wa- - a diagram of a monsterspi-.le- r,

which he carefully mea-ure-d and
examined; then turning to tho left
page he read in a baid. grtitl olee.

"Ho who havingsolemnly compact-
ed with the Power. o,--sa - toeonstruct
mil make live th Keuth spider
must construct two. it i written.

nil let him heed: hi mustoont not
two."

Wrinkles of deep hii-nlr- - gullied
hi- - black forehead and meshed his
ayes a-- he exclaimed:

Why two?"
r hiding no ti-factor an-w- ar In

his own mind, he read on- -

"Ho who de-lre- th to create the
Death Spiile. tnuv call tho helper,
who will render assistance. Instruc-
tion, and perform all necessaryser-
vice, i'lace the palm over the picture
of the spider, call thiico aloud '(it-- i

ilkin.' and the helper will appear."
The gobelin obeyed these e-

tions without delay,, .ind instantly
there appearedix'-f- de Tiim not en-

tering through a door or window, but
is if a portlou of the air had been
solidified and animated a grotesque
being, who, rubbing his ove- - and'yawning, huld :

"I am here, but not beholden to
you for waking me. No one has
jailed me for fifty vi'ut-s-

, and I was In
ilumber. What wish'1"

Ho wa not taller than three feet,
md was Ure ed In a single tight-lit-tin- g

garment, much like a modern
Jersey, which covered his entire
body, and revealed his singular form
His legs were tli'ii and wtrv, and
taperedto little pointed feet.' while
his armswere miiicular as tlioe of
in athlete: but his head, dispropor-
tionately large, anil face, epecUUj.
were startling.. It was one of those
month, puzzling face- - which look ,

youthful, but which b-- ar an indelln-ibl- o

suggestionof age. Around his
nouth and in the wrinkle of his
black eye-- were indications of cun-
ning, which tU'hcd Into a treach-arou-s

leer whenever Hargou's sight
was turned from him

"You would make the Deith
-- pider, eh?" he ald, repeating tile
old man's reply. "What for?"

'.Must you know tlut''" gloweied
the gobolln.

Verily. I must"' retorted the Imp. ,

Impudently, leaping to the table,
md. with' the burst of merriment
poking hi- - taperedfoot against Har i

gon breast. "How tun I to work If
I know not that?"

Not rell-hln- g this IIIrt,i llurgon
Oiovdd hU chair, and, looking hard
it hi- - visitor, said:

"I will toll you. then "
(irls-lkl- u caught hi- - o-- knei. In

h!i ela-pe-d hands, and. turning
sideways, with oi- - tongue

thrust hard inti hi- - cbek and
o;i os tled on th old man.

was preparedto ll-- t mi

"In Kent tliero i a youth. Andrew
I'llhingtou, whom I hateto the death,
mill ho inu- -t die. Ills father inurci-lessl- y

and iulquitoiis Injured mo
years ago, and I then con-ulte- d the
books of torture for a death to .send
upon him that would h a lilting re-

venge, but apoplcxj snatched him
iwaybefoio I received th" power to
put tho racking death upon him.
Now the son unlet not eseap my ven-
geance. Ho must virter doubly. I

have loxolvod to put him to tlo
deathof tho -- pldor."

"Truly." coiuinentel tho dwarf,
changingh's liuuds totlieothMp knee
"To tho deathof the spider."

"With your hulp I will bring the
spider to life, make the niuii sick,
and"

"Hold, hold!" (iri-sikl- ii Interrupt-
ed, coolly, "ton cannot make the
youth blok; you can ou'y kill htm
after sicknessis upon him 1 appre-
hend there is hope for you. 1 will

Ho vanished,and Hargon, bowll- -

dered,probably, by thi Imhig ho had
called Into sight, though he biiiuulf

M4 not loss hldoou. ami hU heart

PPQ I

.,-- ! see. Wait."

Wi--:!'lKSBl- ili

not less harilonod by ovll, sat calmly
waiting. Ton minutes passed. Sud-
denly tho dwarf appearedon the table
In tho name posture from which he
hud vanished.

"I've scon tho ,outh a noble
youth, virtue attil goodness wrought
into his countenance. A brine, good
heart, ho hath, and you would stop
Its beat. So be it Ho is now court
ing tho maid who will become hl-wl- fo

when winter molts -- a beauteous,
graceful maid, as good and puto and
sweet aasneither jou u4 I will
ever bo. Hargon. Ha. hit! VoTi would
breuk thu maid's heart bv killing her
youth. So bo It. w'lll nuiko tho
spider. I seeabout tho youth's eves
tracesof coming disease. He will
-- leken with fever ore the now ycar'-- a

month gone. We luu-- t have the
spider ready You will kill him. will
you; and break the maid'sheart?"

"Torture him; tho maid - naught
to me." growled tho gobolln. "Death
to them both. Hut look vou hero,
imp. Why doth tho record sa I

must make two -- pldor-?"
Ho reachedfor tho book to II ml the

word--, and the dwarf replied with
-- oleum insolence:

'There mu- -t be two. Hargon. o

there must h two.
"You have not ed m q no-

tion." growled Hargon.
"No. I have not. liaio I?" taunted

(Irtsslkin. ltut of that anon. Now to
work. It require-- 417 grown -- pldor.-anil

nineteenyoung, with ninotx-nin- e

cockroaches for each death spider
The-- e may be caught. The task will
not be hard. They are to your hand
here Those must be poiinilcd into a
pulp. Out of this pulp you must

two spiderslike that." reach-
ing out his pointed toe and tapping
the book. "They must then be dried,
and at the proper time my master
will give them life Ho! iio' then,
to the glorious task!"

We cannot dccrlbe the creation of
the Death Spider: the define of
the Imp in capturing the Insect--;
Hargon'-- disgust at the loathsome
ta-- k, or (.iri ikin'- - jo-ti- impudence
in keeping hi- - bloodthir-tln-o to
the working pitch. Nor can we toji
to toll how, when the sptder- - were .'.

last fashioned, the dwarf -- lmpl,
-- truck the wall a sharp blow, and the
glowing mouth of a furnaceopened.
Into which the Insect-- wore thru-- t to
dry: not how. in time, they came
forth, terrible, grew some objects,
lacking onh the venomous life 'or
which Hargon had called them into
being.

Neither can we detail Jrl ikln'
numerous lt- of upon the
doomed , outh during the period of
preparation,nor the gloating reports
he brought back of ritliington'-beaut- y;

how it would ho dimmed ami
hi- - radiant propect of a happ.v and
prosperous life cut -- hurt; nor the
leering delight with which he told
how he hud heard the maid's sweet
coufe ion-- of her hnppiuo and hor
preclou- - hopes of the joy of their
coming marriage: nor how lie dually
brought back won! to the triumphant
Hargon that the young man had been
-- tricken with u dangerou-- fever.

The tale mu- -t leap all tho-- o to a
bitter .January night, when a fnriou-wln- d

roaredovor the great city and
whirled ow-ilakes down into the
street--, seeming in wilfulness to drive
tnem in ileii-e- -t clouds Into Seven
Dial- -, a- - If to render more bewilder-
ing and awful Its surroundingnolirlt- -
borhood. In hi- - lilthy apartment
Hargon -- at at his table, with the
on- - Insect-- before him, their black,
polished back-- fitfully reileotlng the
rays of the fluttering caudle a pic-
ture of a grl.ly. murderoushumnn
fiend

A neighboring clock struck eight,
and Instantly (Jrls-lkl- ti appeared In
hi- - favorite place and po-tu- ro upon
the table, leering at Hargon and
wriggling hi- - taper foot forward a If
to prod the ogre. Then, picking up
one of the spider- - and squinting at
It. he -- aid-

"The night is here. We must call
m imiter to make these beautiful
creaturescrawl and one of them spin
its death's web I'ltlilngton He ill
and hi- - maid will 1; heart-brok- e ere
the dawn. Mij you so?"

"Ye-,- " Hargon aontod. deep in
Ills hcui'tlc cho--t

"Ho. then, ma-to- r, send life to our
-- plders. cried the Imp. In a thin,
piping voice, in i.hieh now rang sub-
tle Impudence toward tho demon be-
fore him. and placing the -- piderupon
tli tablebeshlo tho other.

therecame a pulsating of
the thick, ledolentatr of the room, a

j

swuylngof tlio hou-- e as If the earth
were -- inking The candle ilaino flick.

' oreil into a tiny blue point, and from
the coiling dlroctlj above the table
two tiny globe., -- pinning rnpldh and
-- he tiling incandescent light, fell, one
upon each of the spider-- , where.
after a few moment-o- f rotation, they
sank into the bodies of tho iuects
Then tho candlelight bur-- t to Its or.
dluary flame, and thespiders, crook-
ing their long log-- , were -- eon to b.
crawling upon the table.

"Iteuutlful. ure they not?" joend
, tho d'Uirf, pointing to them. "And
think how thoy will spin the llf. from
mat .until, and oreak the nialdV
heart' ;iorloul, Hargon.
Are ,uu ready?"

"ltotid, ? eayer." snarled the gob-
elin

--Wait."
He sank from sight, but reappeared

in a few moments.
"You must ho about th.- - ta-k- ," ho

said. "I'tthlugtou's fmcr will reach
it- - cri-I- - or" midnight, sot tho

splniilnj "
"Which one ' as..il Hargon.
"Which ono ' 'ci hoed the imp. with

the ouml-it- u mockor.i of feigned siir- -

pri-- e.

"Ye-- . I tisked which one."
"Hither." replied tho dwarf.
"Lither," roared Hargon. "I akeil

which."
And I ed either." answered

(irlsslkln "Time pa e.. It is over
late."

The old man's eyes flashed rage at
tho dwarf's Insolence. Ho clutched
wildly ut tho dwarf, who nimbly
eluded him by leaping to tho table
and thenco to tho top of u chest,
whoro sticking hU tongue fast into
his cheok. ho grinned diabolically
down at Harmon, his eyes glowing
like coals, and suld:

"Delay only a moment, and th
youth vou. ChO(io!M

"HUt, Harmon! crlod vha mp.
' "Hark,"

-r-- I JapgVt gif

"This is j, crisis." said ,ho phyrt
clan, softly. '4- - mliln'.ght we Rhnl!
know all."

"Heboid how the maid sorrows.'
urged (irlsslkln. "Doth the Spider
-- pin?"

"Too slowlj ." snarled the "(lob-ell- n

" "When It llnlslic- - and sottlet
quiet In the center, rithington's tor--

llll.t UI11 li.wflti imt! hiiit'lll ill,.. lint
lit. t Wont Spider, work "

silencecrept into the murkv room Making dynamite Is strange d

silence, -- ave for the hi-- s ol cupi.tlon for women, yet they tiro
the wind over the roofs, and uninni-- liii'lfciy In It, in many
the chimneypots high above. Har--

gou kept his impatient gaze fixed
unoii the movement- - of tin
spider, while tii llkiti. perched upon
the back of a chair, held hi- - lu-tr-

mocking o.ves to the vision of tin
-- ick room, turning, however, swift
glancesof devilish mirth at the gob'
ellu

Minutes th tigged until the clock
threw IS solemn tone-- into tin
storm, and the Death Spider, gluing
the la- -t of the concentricthreads,ran
ranidlv acrossthe IniL'e web and set--

tied quiet in its center. Hargon
turned qitcstloningly to the vision
The physicianw a- - bending ovor the
-- utlerer. who, sighing gently, opened
hi- - eves.

"He will live." he -- aid.
"Live." echoed Hargon.
"Iio! ho!" grinned Ctrl Ikin.
"You've tricked me." roareil the

"(lobelln."
He took one vicious stop toward

the hup. but -- topping -- uddenlv.
clutched wildly at hi- - heart while
pangs(if agony began convulsing hi-fa-

"Tricked me, vou devil," ho mut-
tered.

You cho-e.-" mocked the Imp. "It
is the danger all run who date to
make the Deatli Spider. That Is
why there mu--t be two, fool, fool.
You cho-- e v our own."

Hut Hargon heardhtm not. He was
reeling about, tugging wildly at his
brca--t, and anon gra-pln-g for sup-
port, torture cording his
face, until, with a terrible cry. he
fell to tho lloor just under the saUe
web, where after many minutesof

torment, ho lav quiet.
Tho vision of tho -i- ck-room faded

Uttering n triumphant crv. Crl-sik- iu ridges,which are commonly used in

leaped to the table and crunched the llmtlng rocks or mineral ore-- by
spiderunder hisheel. He -- "'ting thorn in tho hole- - bored with

-- nulled out the candlewith his long, " ,'
bony finger and thumb, and black- -

1 bo powder, containing a certain
n- e- fell into tlio room, in ono dread mixture of three liquid in-

comer of which somethingmore hor-- nitric acid, acid
rlble than It had ever held'beforo lav Js'l.veerlno. with a sllicioiis granu- -

terriblv still. National Tribune.

THE BANKER'S DAUCHTER.
How 1 lilef-T.ili- -- enl Ills snri'llie.irl

In l'rl-oi- i.

i -- out m sweetheart to tho pen-
itentiary two years ago. -- aid L. A.
Iiihrlng a -- ucce fill thief-take- r,

i'or a year or more a very slick
young crook hud been working the
country bank-- In the South for

amounts. s put on hl-tr-

nml tacked him to a hotel hi
.Meinphl- -. lie was a haud-om- o young
fellow, small of stature and had a
hand audifoot like a duchess. The
moment I got sight of my man 1 siis--

peeted that he was not a stranger to
female disguise--. My evidence
again-- t him wa- - a trhle shaky, so 1

concluded not to arrest him at once,
but to give him an opportunity to
make a play that would securelybag
him.

"That eveninga very stylish young
lady occupied tlio -- eat'next to'me at
the -- upper table. She was ijulto
pretty and charmlm.'. I

fell into conver-atlo- n with her.
learned that she wa- - from New
Orleans nnd the daughter of a
wealthy banker on (.'anal street, f
forgot to watch my man and spent
tho paper, which

She
the little

mo until a bund male-t- o

go awav the or
next day, but 1 her
postpone and paid hor
assiduousattention. Opera tickets,
suppers,carriages spoiled a $100 bill
in two days.

"I suddenly discovered that my
worker Mown, but I

worry about him much. banker's
daughter Interestedme far more
tho banker'srobber. On ovcnlng
of the third day he wa- - playing the
piano I was plu.v ing tlio' fool. I

wa- - beggingono of tho-- o

yellow curl- - which hung
-- boulder like a -- bower of gold, Sho
refused, and 1 made a preteno to out
one oil. She sprang up from tho
piano in playful resentment,the curls

in music rack, the wig
camootl and my lly check manipulator
-- tood before me

"I was the wort old man that
ever played the I had
sonsi! enough not show It. 1

tool; a pair of hamlculls from my
pocket What "said the fellow, with
a sneer, would ,vou your
sweetheartto this Indignity?' Then
he laughed a- - lie ill- - dainty
nanus the fewolrv al- -
lowed It to fall to the floor uud tangle
It -- elf the vcllnw curls thut I had
learned to love v. oil. Hut I ran
him in. and lie got on tie various

fourteen hi the pell "

Vlllltiry CrUiiiier..
There liu- - been a great dimi-

nution the la- -t ten .veurs in
the number of soldiers in military or
civil in Kngland and Wulo-- .
hi l"i)l them were LI I" -- oldier- in

prison-- : In there were
i:i:i. uud on tic :il-- t of la- -t Decombei
there were but La-- t yeai
not ono sohllor wu sentencedtr
penal servitude. The expulsionsfoi

have dccicu-o- d since l.SS'f
fiom S.O-.'- to LAW.

An Ami iMti (ill I,

I'lt. -- Ml Hylic - the bust tem-
pered girl I know.

Mao How iio Vim neitf., tlml .nit?
I stepped truiu ut tlio

last evening and. she uctuallv
savhi! that t ruins wnnnm.

Ing out anyway, and that I saved
her tho trouble of cutting hers otl.

Am riiaiKwarfld 'uery.
Littlo Canio when you

came Jfmie from the club last night
you were so iiiiiiy. lou told
things over and ovor ever so many
time. Why did you d that?

rapal.lttlo glrla mustn't oe too
inquisitive. Kun awa play.
Truth.

Wfvmimmicim ..-
-.

v ,. i'VH&im,K&:--4:- .

howDYNAMITE IS MADE.
.

employed

,

Hi'odlonts. .sulphuric

altogether

WOMEN AND OIHUS MIX THE
STUFF IN FACTORIES.

I hey lliimlte II Curr'ull-- . Hut tln-- p no
IV.ir Mow Hie lletlllili ('Hrtrliltri's

Mhli li Itcnit Hocks Annniler
Are .llmle.

I'mopcancommunities.
Tho nuiuufiieture of dynamite for

beiiollcliil ii-- o In mining engineer--

'" woru, a well as for military
purpose--, is carried largelv In
almost every part of l'.uropc,

Franco has three notable factories:
ut Ablou. near Honlloiir, on die Seine
I'stuary; at l'aulllle-- s I'ort- -

Vondro.s, in the South of ! ranee; and
"l Rn' "ol far irom .uorot, in tlio
b'partmont of tho Solno-ut-Miirn-

''llL"i0 establishmentsproduce yearly
W.OOO.OOO of cart- -

''llge
Ono of tho earliest thatwere sot hi

- that founded in Switer-lan- d

years ago by Xavier
Homier at tho instanco of the late
Louis l'avre, tho chief engineerof tho
-- l. (lothard railway tunnel, to pro-
vide tho powerful Instrumentwhich
modern science invented for
penetratingmountain-- of granite and
Jthcr hard rock- - with a facility and
'conomy of labor that could not have
been imagined in former age-- .

A visit to this factory, at lsletcn.
at lower end of the I senthat, in
tho vicinity of rittelon, the port on
tho L'ako of L'rl, -- o well known to so
many Kngll-- h tourists, is --oldom
granted without a special recom-
mendation.

Tlio do not
appear to be complicated, and ate
mostly performed by Swiss
ami girls with tho aid of simple ma-
chines worked by hand on the tables.

Dynamite, as nio- -t people are
aware, Is a powder, which can bo
made into cakes,or may bo converted
into a sticky pa-t- o called "explosive
gum.' or bo enveloped in ea-- es of
pasteboardor metal to form cart- -

lur sub-tanc- e, is an explosive very
much stronger than gunpowder, but
looks rather Innocent, beingof alight
brownish-yello- w color, not unlike
pale cocoa The "oxplo-lv- o gum" -a

-- ort of paste compo-e- d of pure
nltro-glyccrtn- e and gun cotton, more
highly charged with nitrate. In
dealing with tho former three
aro seatedat a table, which

apparatus, made of bronze,
worked by thu vertical handle which
the woman sitting on tho right hand
of hor companions Is holding; till
movement causes thedynamitepower
to bo lifted and pushed forward out
of thereservoir at the opposite end of
tho table, and forces It Into a small
cylinder, the diameter of which -
that of Intended
ly from twenty-tw- o to twenty-liv- e

millimeters, or somewhat los-- than
inch wide.

A- - tho compres-c-d powder, which
being of an consistence, now as--

sumo-- comparative solidity, issue--
from this tube or cylinder. In the
shapeof a sausageor of macaroni. It
Is cut by tho woman on the hand
Into equal lengths of about throe
Inches.

Kaeh piece is then carefully taken
up by the woman in the mid- -
"lie, who wraps it in oiled cartridge

curtiidges.
Tills mtiehino emit- - two solid

lengths of the material slmultauo--

which are cut up. wrapped,
mid fastened in the cartridge cae--
"'l fotched away to bo packed in

boxes for commercial distribution,
'The fabrication of the

tntT it-o- lf, alsoperformed at Isleton
factory, Is dangerou--. but
custom ami strict rule give tlio oper-
ators a son--o of ordinary safety, says:
the Now York Journal.

In a largo upright revolving villi
uJ' f lead, cooled by a seriesof sur--
rounding cold water pines, acids
nnd glycerine are thoroughly
mixed, being admitted hi pro-
portion by other pipes from above.

'The compound liquid,
oily inattor. Is convoyed to the
kneadingpan- - in another Apartment,
whero two men, like assistantsof
a bakeror confectionermakingdough
for broad or pastry, with bare
and arms work It up hi u mu-- s of
-- omo farinaceousmeal, with ad-

dition of fine sillclous sand. The
liquid Is readily absorbed by tlio
granular solid, which, beingdried by
tho air at a moderate oquublo feiu
perament,becomes porfect dynuinlW
!owilor.

Tim Teii.t of SI.
Tho feast of St. Harbara. llko that

uf St. Martin, is a soldiers' futo in
Italy. Tho heroic ghi, if wo may
beliovo old story of tho tenth cen-
tury, was anangol of beautyami vir-
tue, born in a fortress where hor
father, DIoscoro, was tho governor,
and also to tho em-
peror, Maximilian. St, Harbarafirst
saw tlio light In Italy, In her father's,
beautiful villa near .Scaiidiigliu, a
gift from emperorto his general,
rich with mineral waters, marvelous
plunts, statues,otc, whoro sho panned
tho tlrst fow years of hor life and
rhoro liecamo a convert to tho
Christian religion, Tho beautiful
girl wub huntod to death, taken pris-
oner, hor breastswore cut off, and
lnUH xpsu brutal soldiers, who

Pes8lonof hor, fastened her
to a stako.covered her with quick- -

H1?0' na burned hor to death; and
this sho suffered rather than ronounco
tho religion she had embraced. This
at least is the legend, and tho artil-
lery and engineerregiments foto
her as their patron, to whom they
show much respect and

as they have half day
freeanddouble payLondonSociety

"And the eoloi.el hhothluiowfelghtv"
niie did." "What was the trouble-.'-'

"Nothln'i Just uiakln' a record!"

evening with the young lady in she fasten-- , clo-in- g

tho parlor wa- - an expert at both ends andcoveting It to exclude
piano, hud a beautiful contralto wet; tho

voice, and sung sentimental song-- to Is now complete,
in heart just crawled ovor There Is also mill for

her. She intendedto Ing paste "o::ploivo gum"
persuaded to

her departure

bank had didn't
The

than
tho
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P&ASANT8 AS BOTANISTS.

Tliry Dlsplny a IteCrriilil-i- Ignorant
About I'lnnt.

Halzuc's exquisite wlld-llovvo- r, "Lo
Lys duns la Yallc." contains a some-
what perplexing referenceto a cer-
tain herb, the name and description
of which iio not agree. Theexplana-
tion, however, does not lay thonovel-
ist open to thechargeof cnrelu9snoiH,
but. on the contrary shows howpains-
taking he was in -- coking bis "inn-tciial.- "

His llr.--t desire,he says, wim
to learn tho names of nil tho little
herbs we tread upon hi country
places, along the roadsides, In tin
meadows, everywhere,says Waveiiy
.Magazine. Ho began by asking hi-- i

own gardener.
"Oh, monsieur,"said tho gardener,

"notlilni'ouslcr to know than that."
"What Is this, thou, since it Is so

easy?"
"Well, some Is luzern: this Is

clover, this Is sainfoin"
"No, no; that Isn't what I mean! I

want to know what you call those,
little liorb'Uinder my foot. Here, I'll
gather a tuft of thorn."

"Oh. that, monsieur; that U
grass."

"Ye-- , but the name of each kind
long, short, straight, curved. prickly,
rough, velvety, dry, dump, ilark
green, pale green?"

"Well, they are all called grass."
The next day a friend of mine who

was a great traveler came to sec mo
and I Mild to him:

"You arc a botaul-- t and have been
all over the world, but do you know
the mimes of the little herb-- wohavo
underour feet?"

Hie mo!" lie -- aid. "What herbs?"
"These." I said, putting soniu in

11- 1- hand.
"The fact he returned,after n

few minute- -' examination, "I don't
know any llora but that of Malabar.
If we were In India now 1 could tell
you the names of counties-- little
plant-- ; but here "

"Heie vou are jti-- t a- - Ignorant a
. am."

The next day l went to the dunlin
do- - l'lantes and questionedone of the
nio-- t learnedprofes-o- m there.

"Oh, M. do Halac he said, "what
u thing toask me! Here we are busy
with the larch, tamarisk and other
such families. Life is too short to
come down to tho-- o little herbs,
Where aie jou going to put your
story?"

"In Tourahio,"
"Very good; then the llr-- t pea-at- it

vou meet in Touraine can tell .vou
more thuii the mo- -t learned of us
hem"

Down I wont into Touraine, but
there I found the pen-nu-t- Ju- -t

a- - the re-- t; and so it be-

came impossible for mo to describe
with accuracythac carpet of verdure
which it would have given mo such
happliic--s to picture blade by blade.

'1 Intely Wan. Ins.
"My young friend," --aid the kind

old man with the tracts, will you
oblige me by reading this .omo day
when you have the leisure?"

The young manlooked at the lit-
tle pamphlet. It was entitled:" Shun
the I'lace of Kvetiusting Hurtling!"

"Why, uncle," he said. "I should
think it would be a health--, place.
They boll water, don't they?"

"Ves. my deal' young friend."
the kind old man. "And they

also burn garbage. Vou had better
keep uway!" Chicago 1'iibune.

Siiei't I'otntoes for I mil...
The Ka-te- rn shoreof Maryland lias

been besought to glvo India thu
sweet potato for a food for the often
fiVlno-strlcke- n nilllion- - Of lllllliy
Ka- -t India provinces. K. II. frauds,
dh tor of land-- In the l'unjutib, bus
written to u Mr. Hennett of Aceouiac
county, ng for "root- - well
packed,"a-- It Is desiredto introduce
that vegetableinto India, hi thehope
that soli and climate there will bo
peculiarly favorable to It.

lim.i iisiilile Ctreleimieit.
('holly Discharged my valet to--

day.
Chappie Why, dear boy?
('holly (lave me tho sumo shoes

to wear to-da- y thut I worey osterday.

SOME VALUABLE CIPHERS.

1'nele Sam pay-- S'.Ki,oiiii,OiMi a year
hi salaries.

A vvoiuau of Skaiicatels, N. V., win
awarded a verdict of S.'.i(), recently,
againsta man who stole a Ids-- , from
her.

In the year 1ST I Vienna was visited
by ir.,000 tourists. In l.s'.ij the num-
ber ro--e to :ii:i,ooo. Tho annual in-

crease is '.'Lrtuu.

Tennysonleft a personal estate to
the value of ultout S'.'.'o.ooo. Hrovvn-lug'-s

amounted to about SUU.OOO uud
Mutthiivv Arnold' toonly 8..,ouu.

The proposed Hearst school for boys,
near Sun I'liinclsco, will be opened
by theclose of thlsyear. The founder,
Mrs. licorge Hearst, widow of the late
senator,has setapart a tine farm of
ISO acres for the purpose ami is pre-
paring to erect a building for the use
of the boys, to cost $'.'00,000.

CURRENT CLATTER,

"I thought Duplev orderedcut How-er- s

sentup, and theseare all In pots."
Florist A messenger boy Is to take
them, and they will be in bloom
by the time he gets there.

"Stebblcsseemsto be getting'along
rapidly hi politics. He is a young
man of a great deal of piu.b." Ves,
but it wasn'this push that helped him
ulong in politics. It vvus his pull."

'I have good news for you, Cousin
I'mily. My unclu has just settledall
my obligations." "Is thatso? Then
lie musthave married nil the girls to
whom you have engagedyourhelf."

Manager What did you thlnkof the
stage effect of tho new play'.' Mr.
I'linpiet The rim vvus too large and
the bows uud feather vveic too high,
but the pink velvet uud juwelcd plus
were prutty.

Cvorgie I never knew any ono to
have hitch atrocious taste as Ktliel
I'lc ice. Shesentme thathideousvase
for a blrthduy present. Look at It!
Nellie Hood gracious! 1 sent It to
her last year.

Lady, engagingcook Doyou under-
stand i'rcnuh cookery?Irishwoman
Ob, yis, mum, (1 understandall about
furrn cookery, Ol can cook French
beans an'Spanish onions uu' .leruna-len- t

arttchukck.

. .

H Cill
Mpr Baiorce AAraMtagom, Pr

ran rutura Croijtelt.

fopsgraphy, Watte. Sill, Product!, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Milt Faclliti:

Hatkell oountj li situated ia tho
southern (tart of thePanhandle on the
lino of theonehurdredthmeridian nest
from Greenwich. It ia 1500 feet above
the ta, and hat mild winters and sum-me- n.

It ia thirty mtl?'j squireund con-

tains 673,000, acres of land. It wm
created In 1908 from a part of Fannie
andMilan, counties,andnamedin honor
I C'lttr'fifi Haskell, a voting Tennes-seea-n,

who fell at the massacreat G-ll-

hi 180.
It remainedunsettled until 1874, when

there was one or two raachee estab-
lished. Othor ra.ichmen followed, and
in 18X0 the county could boast of lift oca
or twenty Inhabitants. There was no
furtherdnvelopuientuntil early In 183e,
alien the towu of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a fow settlerswere
induced tobuild lcsldpnces,and in Jan
uary 1885 the county organized with a
aplted vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1834 the soil had never beon
turned by a plow, snd the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep atid
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of bulTalo bonesand shipping them
eastto be intnlo luto fertilizers used lu
the old ntatcs.

Experiments were made in 1335 with
garden products, corn, oaf", wheat, rjrs,
barley and cotton and the jielJ was

bountiful. The acieuvje in farms haie
inoi easediVo at least 30,000.

Toroan.vruv.
The county is an undulated plaina,

Tilth occasional creeks mid branches.
It is bounded on the north by that

stream, the Salt Fork of the
lirazos, and on the west by Doublo-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulohes

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,jocks and poor laud com-binde- d

their araa in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not ba fine agricultural laud.

WATKB.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides tho rivers "sta-
tioned, some of which are fed by uewr
falling springsof purest water.

Besidestho numerous Drauclies that
adbrd water for stock all tho time, the
eouth half of the country is traversed by
pan ntll rMlrnrnU nr,.dlri with that
numeroustributaries draining the south
half of the county.

The norta half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidesthesurfucewater there li an
abundanco to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qiis',-it- y,

somo oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any sectionin the otate for puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying-- in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains itself of the eur-lu- s

water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion ot the waterand the baking of the
soil, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstaud all va-

rieties of weather.
Except snesquito grubs and stamps

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructionsto plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use ot labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a llttie hired help
has beenknown to cultivate over an 100
acresin grain and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, ryr,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanut, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyaud prod-tabl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoesas well as auvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fection, andsWons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine site of
spsrb quality. Besides the native

Brasses that xrow on the prairies, sus-

taining largenumbers ot cattle, horses
and sheepthroughout the year, Color
dograss growsto great perfection and

thehay made from this grass form a
saleableadjunct to th winter pasture.
In kesplng clock over wlutea.
uklsj ans raica ot itahm raooucrs.

The averageyield of Indian corn per
Acre is about 30 busnels and the price
rarteatross60 cU to f1.23 per busnel,
wheat yields from U to SO bushsls
ivtMaglag36 bushsls par aere, and sold
la tks aasaeinaiket for W eeuU to 1.W
Hi bushel- - eatsyield 80 to Iff baaaak

M
swr trnsksl t cottatsyield's half to threa--
juartors of absltperacrm Other
make good yields and oetamand,ear
responding prices. Home made pork --

is usually worth 8 to 8 centsper pejind,
fresh beef4 to 0 cents; homo rnadeliut
ter. sweetand delicious, usually sells al
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 'Jfl

centscacli. aud eggs M to 26 cents par
dozu.

smrpi.vo point.
As yet Naskoll has no railroad, and

our pcoplodo theirprincipal shipping to
and from Abilene, a towu 62 miles south ,

la Taylor county, on the Toxaa and
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Toxas
Central 46 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,nnd Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 46 miles northeast.

lUILUOADS.

There is one oad being built from
ftsymour to this place and one to lx
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend In a short tltua
from Albany and Haskell is on the Haa-

ssoriginally surveyed.
The land men of Austin have organ

ized a companyto build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
they control nearly all tho land,nnd one
ot theprincipal members owns 160,000
acres inIhls and Knox counties, besides
ho owns tho large addition to the town
of Haskell on tlio south.

iLtskell is 62 miles north of thoT. A
P. It. H., and00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. It., aud is eittBted en the
direct lino of tho cattle trail over which
tho Kock Island mid U. O. Sa.F. pro-
poseto extend theirjiues.

runi.ic schools.
Our school fund is perhaps the best at

any country in the northwest. In ad
iHtloa to the amount receivedfrom the
statu, about 5.C0 per capita, our com
mlssjoners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ton yearsof our four leaguesol
school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives
ns a fund amply sufficient to run tha
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.tlia
In the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There Is a daily mail servicefrom Haa-ke-ll

to Abilmiovin Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a dally mall
to Seymour, also a express
lino to Albany. Thesenil carry express
and passengers.

RKI.ICllOUfS Or.UVNlZATlONB.

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will cotuare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, lir.ptists, Christiana, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have oriuizcd churches in ho
town of lias'ui'il, nnd have prcachlrgoa
Huiulnyn, alsopreaching at o'.her point
ia thecounty.

IIASKHLL.

The town of Haskell is tlio county site
of, and is situated ono ar.d otic-ha- ll

miles south ot the center ot Haskell
county, on a beautiful tablo land, and is
ticht years old, and has a population of
04- -. Has ns taod w iter nscan be found
anywhore, vhlcb la secured at adepth
of 18 to 1) fe-- t. Also has two never
falling of puro water in theedge
of town. The town ot Haskell with
her aiturul advantages ot location,
climate, good water and fertility ot soil
la destined in the near to be the
queencity ot northwest Texas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that "

is neededto accomplishthese.
ABVANTAOES AND RC80UHCXS.

In almost every neighborhood ot the
Ider statesand the thickly settled pot

tijn of our own statethere aro many of
tts citizens who aro contemplating a re
noval or a changeot residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
Rome to make their beginning in th
world, others to repair financial losses,
others sockiui safe and profitable In
vestments ot serplus capital. Then
are many others who have comfortable
homesand are well fomented,but who
have children, whom they would llko U

provide with lands suitable for a home,
and assistto commencebusinessin life
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are just
the people, wo want. Comeand see us,
and you will find a broad field ot occupa
tiou and investment to choose ftom,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
ure apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"western wilds," that are load
ed with dynamite aud shooting irons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix
tnres, '.at rather that we are
a people reared among the samesur-
rounding, thut we luivo received the
benefit of tho same advantage, that Wa
haveavailedourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, tlure wo hive had
the same Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by patt experience. Fortunes have
beenmadeby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes are yet to ha
madein our new and equally as goo
country.

Wa have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting It to th
production of all the grahu, grasses,
fruits nnd vegetablesof the temperate
sone. We have a climate which is a
happy medium between the extreme
cold and extreme heat,a jlimata wli.- -

will preservethestrong and robustans)
strengthen the sickly and weak. W.
nave a country well adapted tostoca
falsing ot all kinds. We have a e-- n
try where no malarial sickness eves
co-ne- We have a county ,f the beat
lands In northwestTexas. Wa haveaa
abundanceol mesquite, elaJBndback
berry timber for firewood and fencing.
Wa have the most substantial inland
business town in th northwest. Wa
have the greatest abundance ot tsw
purest watsr. We have a cltMsdetaV.
sensashonestsaA industrious, aa la
abiding, patnvile and religlo) aseaa
ba found anywhere in theUnitedgtatea
We haveplenty of room, aadinvite oui all who contemplate achangew
come--l he wsat spai and ekea
laada. Wo bavw them,and waatsqsJ
v. Mftpwd --tnii uienas.

Header, please kand UU to faWasi.

a,-- , -- ,40" ,-- t

gBsmtWMWm', - 4..c. .... ... --)jsm)ixtm t, . ij&ui&&m&M.j
- j, m2a. t
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FOROUB FAiME FEIEND3. '

Soma flood ftfgrstloni Olsanert frost oar
1'armanl Stick Exchanges.

In feeding .1 station through the

season nothing is better than to let

the ration consist mainly of irood

soundoatswith wheat bran as an aJ-- 1

junct. With these he may he kept in

most excellent condition, but will not '

be in danger of getting over fat.

Texas Stockman. '

An agricultural authority snv.
Very numerousexperiments have'

been recorded to show that moisture

is saved by cultivation. During hot,

dr weather, every foot of plowed

land should bestirred on the surface
with any tool which tends to keep it

from baking. A loose, line surface
holds d-- water like a wet blanket.

Tub question as to tlu. best meth.
od of corn cultivation is being goner

ally discussedin mo-- .t Mates. The
old methodsof cultivating corn have
long since been abandoned. We

wow plow and cultivate much shal--
lower. Fanners claim that with the

ground thoroughly preparedto begin '

with by deepcultivation before the!

corn is planted, and by thorough '

preparation prior to the planting of

the seed, shallow cultivation kills j

tbv weeds in their infancy just as

effectively as the deep; that it pro--

vides the mulch of dry dirt bo essen-

tial in dry season;that it does not

throw up ridges on the surfaceso as

to expose the soil to the effectsof the I

drouth and that it avoids the laccra- - I

ting of corn roots unavoidable with

deen cultivation. Stockman and !

Farmer.

One can fill a barrel with large

apples,and then add a considerable
quantity of of cherries without in-

creasingthe bulk. The barrel will

also take a large quantity of shot,

and then sand, and finally it may be

filled to the brim with sulphuric acid,

after which it will take a considera-

ble quantity of water, and yet the

barrel, which was full with apples
alone, is no more than full after all

theseadditions. This illustrates the

capacity of a farm. Many a farm is

full to the top with only cotton.com,
nd a collard patch and a mule, and

e farmer thinks he is running his

m for all it is worth. If, however,

ets a move on him, he will find

he can keep a mare or two and

cows; and afterwards he can

torn among thesefor some good

And after he has his land
vcked, let him buy some good

d seehow well they will fit

erstices. This process can

ed to the utmost minutia;.

i Ranch.

lueof stock peas is not
V farmers. Aside from

food crop for man

. 'ertiluer their effect

.r:il (irunt liaillifuiiy
Tlio htoiV Ik told thut

rti-JCiiH'rio- no. i:sor.
Dapple Hrown four years old eighteen hands high, weighs eighteen-hundr-ed pounds, cost $1650.00

Imported .September5th iSyo, from Toronto Ontario, Canada; took Mlue Ribbon at Dallas State Fair, Kan-

sas (Jity State Fair, Shrievesport La. State Fair, Helton and San Antonio Fair the fall that h was imported.

This horse will stand iS miles North-we- st of Haskell at Carney's Ranch at $15.00. No colt, no pay. ANo

havean Imported Hlack Spanish Jack equally as fine as horse. Will do my best to prevent accidents, but in

case of will not be responsible.

T3a.os. G--, Ca.r-n.e3r.- .

is wonderful. Actual tests show

that a crop of field peas, when the
entire top growth is removed, instead
of impoverishingthesoil,asothercrops
would, actually improve its fertility.
Field pea, and leguminous plants
generally have the hippy faculty of

collecting from the atmosphere, or

elsewhere, fertilizing nitrogen and
storing it up in the soil for the nour
ishment of future crops. On all our
thinner lauds peasshould be planted
abundantly with corn at the last
planting. They may be sowed

broadcaston stubble with great ben-

efit to the succeedingcrops. The
planting and cultivation of fiield

peaswill pay if no part of the crop
is used forany other purpose than
as fertilizer. Some farmers hesitate
to plant peas abundantly because
they bring but little in the market.
This is seldom the case,and if it was

constantly true, it should induce
farmers to plant more liberally than
before because theseed is cheap.
Farm and Ranch.

b . . .
W. V. R. R. Passenger fare and

Live Stock rates from Seymour, Tex-

as, to the following:

Fort Worth, $4.95. Rhome, $4.20
Decatur, 3.75. Alvord, 3.40
Sunset, 3.15. Bowie, 2.95
Hellevue, 2.60. Henrietta, 2.10
Wichita Falls,1.55, Harrold, 2.55
Vernon, 3.00. Quannah, 3.90

Rateson live stock to points

St. Louis, horses,55 cents per 100
" " "KansasCity, -; 100

Chicago, " car 36 feet $159.50
St. Louis, Heef cattle41 cts. per 100 (

KansasCity, " 37 cts. per 100

Chicago, " 36 foot car, $112.75

A thirty-si- x foot car is rated at

23,000 lbs. for horsesand mulesand

sheepin double deck, and for beef

cattleand calves 22,000 lbs.

Geo. E. Maukice, Agt.,

Seymour, Texas.

Kvkrv stockman and farmer in

Texas should subscribefor and read

at least one live stock andagricultur-

al paper. In this connection we de
sire to statethat we have made a

clubbing arrangement with the Tex-

as Live Stock and Farm Journal by

the terms of which we are enabled
to offer that most excellentjournal in

connectionwith the Free Press at
only $2.00. These two papers if
taken separatelywould cost $3.00.
The advantagetherefore,of accept-n-g

our clubbing rate will at once
become apparent to all. We hope
our readerswill take advantage of
this liberal offer and send us their
subscriptionsat once.

Personswho are subject to attack
of bilious colic can almost invariably
tell, by thair feelings, when to ex-

pect an attack. If Chamberlain';
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Reme-

dy is taken as soon as these symp-

toms appear, they can ward off the

disease. Such personsshould al- -

ways keep the Remedy at hand,

ready for immediate usewhen need-

ed. Two or three dosesof it at the

right time will savethem much suf-

fering. For sale by A. P.

To Horns Ssekers.

Thro nru tlioumniW of pcoplo In the old
Mutes wanting reliable Infoiiiatlon ubuut Tex

, especiallyabouttliugreat small grain re
gloii. There Is no other way tu gttsuch Info-
rmation as good a few month' madlng of
the locul papers. Select tliu locality which
you want to know ubout and then subscribe
fur the jmjif r imblltbed there for four or tlx
mounts, and through Its weekly referencesto
(arming operations, crnpa, stock, fruits, vege-

tables, the schools, churches society events
andthe doingsof Individuals and the builnets
notices, advertisements,etc., nu wlllartpilru
a correct know ledgeof x hat its products are,
pr.eeof laml andother property, tho status of
Its society, schools audchurchesand the busi-
ness,manner's and customs of Its people a
knowledgethat It would require weeks or
residenceto obtain. Haskell county Is situa-
ted In theheartof the wheat region and la un-
surpassedaa a small grain country, for stock
raising or anything eUethat can bj raised or
produced(and they ars many) In northwest
Texas. Send socentsandget this paper four
months, or 75 centsandget It six months. Ad
dress Tine Pus Fnati,

Haskell,
Texas.

IfeUted i.mtt1e.TT;;'nnrMo.r Wh'would replied the bid salt who was explain I pay for the prtntlnir t the l0

In the midst of u "Xi.sptx-tinltl.oconqm'roi-o-
f Mexico, li; the moehunUm of the biff title; ft deceasedcongressman as It doesto
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"

t'lii mi srlnu Srrtlro.
"nioBe''-s-he slghLa-"tt-iat haunts tlio

clover
Has nature'serruiul to fulill:

The bird thnt skims tho nruro over.Hears living seodswithin Ills hill

'Without n cnus liU MIKlit pursuing,
ile. tlrops tlism oti u barrenstrnml;ftiui turns, unconsciousof the dolus,
Hie wato iuto Hid p.isturo hind.

" n.('r?iV'DK "efvlce-wllll- ntf, cIioosIurTo Hlng hrond-cas- t some ifolclen crulunn only sit in silent intuitu?,
And weave my litanies of pain.

I, making nnswor. oftly Ussed lior:
"All nature'srealm of beesmid birds

t hut is tieli ministry, my sister,tomjnredwith your enchanted words!
The uc-- our wsakaneit hand Is sowing,

." V Tivea to a ,ln'"ve-'- t broad,
,L,u,i?,ytmnyhU.withoutyour kuovlnij,

To (ill tliegrnunrlesof (led "

MargaretJ. Preston,In Llpplncott's.

WIifii t'liiiitsliiR Wife.
If I askedby a young man or

i youngwoman how to be guitlfd in
the clioicc of a lift mate, I should, in
Ihe exerciseof a judgment based on
wide and studious observation, suy:
Choose thatperson who, after a rea-wimb-

period of assoelatlon, proves
to be most companionable,writes .lohn
LambertPayne In a pertinent article
an "The Secret of Happy Marriages"
In the Ladles Home Journal. This
brou il law comprehends nearlv all
others thatcan bo suggested. It were
infinitely better to be single through
life than marry one who would not
utMver to this condition. Speaking
lomewhat narrowly and selilshlv, con-
tentmentis the most that can be got
ant of life, andwhen a contentedcou-
ple is found it will also be discovered
that they exhibit manifestly opposite
characteristicsof temperament, habit,
Instciind physique. It Is upon this
fixed foundationthat happy affinities
ire formed. It is an Important
.loi'trine in medical jurisprudencethat
"like cures like" which Is onlv another
way for saying that "like kills like"
and it is equally true in the social
realm thatcompanionship is not felt
betweenyoungmenand young women
who areclosely similar in general ap-
pearancesor disposition. On the con-
trary, it arises, and leads to happy
anions, between persons who snv often
w Idely dissimilar.

slit I Iks u Mnu's Xnmi-- .

.lohn StrangeWinter was not Mrs.
Stunnard'sllrst nom de plume, writes
QtaceWnssell in an interestingtketeh
if the home life and personalityof the
authorof "llootlcs Ualiy" in the Ladles'
HomeJournal, l'or several years she
signed herself Violet Whyte, and be-
fore she was HO had written and pub-
lished forty-tw- o novelettesunder that
pseudonym; but when "Cavalry Life"
was 11bout to appearher publishersuti-
lised u masculine nom de plume:, and
she accordingly chose John Strange
Winter, the name of otic of her favor-
ite characters in one of her own de-
lightful stories. Ofcour.se. Mrs. Stan-nur- d

will always be known, particu-
larly, by herportrayals of armv life,

'andsurelytherewere never such army
stories written as her "tiarrlson tios-sip,-"

"Army Society" and "Itootles"
stories. Perhapsher great .succ.'ss
with thesestories Is in some measure
due apartfrom the fact thatshe once
lived In a barrack town to the fact
that her father wasorlginally nn nrmy
officer, beingone of the picked officers
chosenfrom the Itoyal Artillery to at-
tend the Queentit her coronation. He
afterward entered the church. She
has always loved the army and army
life. Kvenafter havingachieved quite
a success,it wasnot generallyknown
that John Strange Winter was a
woman.

4iYll!ll-ll- ' WujCt--

In pursuit of a livelihood the hope
or ultimate intention to marry is a
drawback to woman's success. She
entersany vocation not
as a life career, but as u temporary
stop.gap. Abandoning her trade for
marriageyearsafterward,perhaps, she
returnsto it nn invalid and with de-
pendents, herhand robbed of Its cun-
ning; and she must tuke her place at
uic uoiiom 01 me lutiuer. economical-
ly, Indeed, she is yet an industrial
mtike-hlf- t, rarely displacing man ex-
cept at half his pay. Again, beingun-
organized, woman cannot light. Such
tiadesunions us they dare form are,
for want of leadership, scotched by
hard-hittin- g ui.tniifuctureis ,at one
blow, few associations surviving one
formal complaint or strike, .shoe and
tobacco unions have obtained .substan-
tial results in shortening hours and
it.ising pay.

You Cum Trll Soiiii'tliiirs.
You can tell pretty well how a girl

feels toward you by the way she takes
your arm. If she doesn't care a cent,
you know It by the Indifference of the
muscles. If she has jricit conlldeuce
in you the pressuretells It; and friend-
ship is us distinct fiom low in that
mode of expression a- - In words or
looks. A woman cm tuke thearm of
a fallow sho likes very much with per-
fect comfort, even if she Is (i feet high
and he I. lint even if the two were
just mutched, shecan make liliu feel
disdain, contempt, discomfort, dislike,
anything she likes, by the way she
does not hold oil to hlin. 1 am told
there is a gie.lt deal of difference, too
between tho way a girl (Its her waist
to one man'sarm uscompared with an-
other; but I hurdly believe It.

Kiiuwulr of (ir.ml.
.Mrs. John A. Logan Is a woman who

possessessomewhat rare feminine abil-
ity to comprehend and intelligently
converseupon politics. She ami (ion-e-

1 Oranthad many a heated battle.
The story is told that in the midst of a
discussionwhich had beenparticularly
long uninteresting the (iciicrul lost
sight of jR fact that he was talking to
ii woman. Ho was vigorously refuting
one of her statementswhen he reached
Into un inside pocket, pulled out
and opened a cigar case and offered
Mrs. Logan a cigar. She took it, and
apparentlynot noticing theincongruity
of tho situation, quietly concealed
it. Tho Central lit his and launched
on in qblivlon. Among the most
treasuredof Mis. Logan's possessions
is that cigar.

How to Make Mal Potatoes
Paretho raw potatoes and let Ihcin

standan houror soin u buslu ofwater,
to which a pinch of salt has bfen
aided, lioll quickly; when done drain

AT the water carefully, and 'Oplucw

tllO VOtlltoe llnilll Itm asm M...I
which they were cooked ,l-- v tV.r fl
or ten minutes. When readyto ser ,

takeeachpotatoc andsqueezeit gent-
ly, but not enough to destroy the
form, In ti dry napkin, and place lite
med ately on the table. The sqiices-"if- f

In the napkin takes out nil thewater,and leaves the potatoes thatwere before wet and heavy, dry, mealy
and delicious.

All luliniijr-l'uk- c

5, j

I

wne pnu Hour, one pint of yellow ,." " , "V .""," ,","corn meal, one pint of sweet milk, hall '.' ll ,,(m wul' l,, fm" f(""1 1,u
u cup of sugar, or two large table- - m WW" ways anil means to catch

of molasses,which Is bctto. ' thum. Those who boo only thu
sugar, u spoonful of salt, two H""y trlbo that nru uxposid upon tlio

of butter. Heat thor- - market stalls for sale, have, tlio
and, when well mixed, ndd est lileu nf flu, ,..,,.,, ,u .,, t

two heaping spoonfuls of baking now
ier. nutter a pan, place It on the

stove where It will become hot with-
out burning, pour the butter in nnd
bake in u hot oven from twenty to
twenty-liv- e minutes.

Corn meal gemsmay be made In the
sameway. Pour them Into very hotgem pans of cast-iro- n and bahe at
OJIPC.

(Icmiiuii Coffpn Cuke.
Two cupfuls of light bread dough,

one cupful of sugar, one-hal-f cupful of
butter, one egg; mix well together. Itmustbe still enough to roll out. If
necessaryadd more (lour. Let it rise
until light, then roll out upon the

half an Inch thick.
Place sheetsin baking tins, ullow It to
rise ngain. place In the oven, nnd
when half done cover the top of each
cakewith the following mixture: Koll
very line one cupful of blanched
almonds, and one-hal-f cupful of sugar.
Hake very carefully.

lll Idll .Icily Sinplnli'lirs.
To the larire and highly

family of sandwiches may be lidded
chicken jelly sandwiches. Their merit
Ik that they keep most all day In n hot
room, nnd are well even
thedelicate palatesthat the of almost

lioll a chicken until the
meat falls from the bones. Pack the
piecesof chicken in adeepgreaseddish
and pour over all half a packageof
gulatlnedissolved In thechicken gravy.
Add a little pepper and salt and
moisten with the fat skimmed fiom
the top of thu liquid.

Tnlrs for Women.
The Duchess of Plfe delights In

and Is an
mistress of the art of fencing.

Mrs. Oliphant Is onu of the hulf-doze- n

lady novelists who, on un aicr-ag- e,

ion mako S.'.OOO n story.
The Czarina of Itussiii, although

a houseful of
flukes nearly all the clothing for her
youngerchildren,and also takes their
new hats to piecesand trims them ac-
cording to herown taste.

Princess Louise (the Marchioness of
torne) is an adeptat She
has recentlybeendevoting her atten-
tion to nnlmiils and has made some
ery successful pieces of sculptuto

irom living models.
The worthy people who

re alwaysm ready to exclaim against
theatersand theatrical folk will be In-

terestedin reading from the reportof
the l!ev. llenlamln Waugh, President
Of the r'ligllsh Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to t'lfildren, that that
charity lias received "more money
from theaters,music and concert hull's
than from all the churchesand chapels
in me Kingiiom.

Mmc. Camllle Collett.thewell-kno- n
advocateof the of women
In Norway, recently celebrated the
vik.,1,.,.1 aii.n.cMii.i ut iiei uirm.

festival was iflven In Christian!:! in
honorof the day andwas attendedby
Ibsen andmanyother famous writers.
Prof. Loremy Dlcdrlchscn made the
address. Mine. Collett Is the authorof
''The Official's Daughter" and other
books. She still enjoys splendid
health, despite hergreat age.

For Vounjr llousrwlrr.
Dry the tin dishes before putting

away.
A few drops of saladoil on tarstalnj

will remove them.
Add n pinch of salt to whites of ifggs

to make them beatup quickly.
Vinegar wilVreinovo the

odor of kerosene from tin ware.
Never wash ralslm that are to hi

Ued in sweet dishes. It will make the
puddingor cake heuvy.

To make brooms last longer than
thay ordinarily do. dip them once a
weak in boiling suds. This toughens,
(he strands.

Spirits of ammonia, if diluted, ap-
plied with a sponge to faded or dlscol.
ored spots In a carpet, will often re-
store thecolor.

If ink Is splatteredon the woodwork
It may bo takenout by scouring with
sand andwater anda little ammonia;
then rinse with soda water.

llHll mi.
made at random arcapt

to go wide of the mark at times.
A artist had painteda
picture of a fann-glr- l in the act ol
milking a iow, ami a connoisseur who'
had come In was observing the picture,
and making flattering remarks con-
cerning It to the artist anil his wife.

"What I like mostaboutthispicture,"
said the "Is the fact that
you haven'tpaintedhere a woman ol
good society disguised as a milkmaid,
but a real milkmaid."

"Ah," sattl the painter,smiling,
you think so?"

"Yes. I am positively tvrtaln. now,
that you had u teal milkmaid for a
model,"

"'I hitnkyou 'exolalmed
wife "I was his model, if on please!"

Mriiiiliu; of frVritlimnil.
The tlrst half of the name "Ferdi-

nand" Is fiorli. "youth" or "life ; the
setoiul half is a little uncertain,but
may lie to lie proh.thlv
niintli, "darling. it was the Spanlsii
(ioths who gave it Its earliestvogue lu
the peninsula as Fernandoor Fernan.
Sail I'crnando,King of Cimtlle, sent it

of irrcat excitement.
"Oh, she said, "Mrs.

killed lieu to make a
chicken of!"

And Sarah lias lived In a

The Empress of
wedding her relatives

consists a very plain traveling
clock, for above all other
virtues that

mts iPl--,rj

WHERE NETS ARE

oi

spoonfuls

tiiblespoonfuls fulut-ouglil-

moulding-boar-d

respectable

llavored'for

everything,

fr.vmnastlcs accomplished

seamstresses,

sculpturing.

puritanical

emancipation

disagreea-
ble

Compliments

distinguished

connoisseur,

thepnlntpr'

conjectured

MADE

AN ODD BALTIMORE INDUSTRY
DESCRIBED.

All tlt NeM I'bimI In TliU Coiiiilr.r Como
I'rnin (Mm factory 111 Looms

Tlmt Wrnvo Tlirmtil ur
Hopes Into Mosliet.

,, ,

work needed catch those wllv in-

habitants of thu duep, says the Haiti-mor- e

American.
Thu catching, of uoutw, calls for

experience, judgment, and proper
conditionsof weathernnd witter, but

manufactureof the nets tlmt. do
tho catching requires n vast sight
more lubor, judgment,experiunceaiul
capital.

Any the dosclples of Isaak Wal-
ton, u h6 nre disposed to "klek"about
the cost of their nets, should step In-
to tho old fashioned structtiro on
l'rutt, nearLight street, In this city,
Where tliev make them, nml mil.. H,,.
toll and provision and pntlcuco
ior in inoir iiiutiuructuiv.

Tho nets used by fishermen from
Baltimore south to where the (Julf
streamstrlkus the Atlantic are made
at this pluee. Tho snmu firm sends
most, if not all, of the nots used In
the salmon fishing along the great
lakesand tho Pacific coast.

twine in nil its variousgrades,
fts to weight and thickness or
strength. Is mado in tho Carol lints.
When received hero il Is in hugu
iianicH, aim irom tiieiti iniwound upon
bobbins or big spools. Those twines
range from an almost imperceptible
but strong linen threud
to glunt cord, with which the big
traps for fishing on the great lakes
uru woven. After beingwound upon
thesu bobbins they pass the weav-
ing or knitting department.

It is a wonderful sight to watch
the deftness,the rapidity of thogreat
knurlud lingers of a fisherman while
weavinghis net upon tho sands or
beforo the humblo cottage he calls
his home, but here are a thousand
lingers steel clicking like an elec-
tric tliish lly back and forth, up and
down, tying knots as perfectly and a
thousand times more rapldfy than
over human lingers could weave.

Kvery form of net is woven here,
and these lingers cold steelcan as
quickly tako up n stitch or drop u
stitch order that n different form
bu made. Crab nets, minnow net- -,

turtle nets, minnow sulnos, dropouts,
hand nots, eel pots, gill nuts, salmon

day he escapedand of his
eell was open While the con-broo- k

denined man was on scaffold tho
of tho cell, not

boon convicted and was conse-calle- d

in own

, , - , ..v..s, r,.on semes. iyi;e nets,inack---!

erul and porgy netting, drag seines,
fykes, an. trammel nuts Ur.

but a few o tlio forms.
osides these net maker Is

upon make nots'fortrapping '

parinuge. quail unit o'.lier birds,
poultry nets, nets for trunezo nor- - I

formers, horse nots, barrel covers,
vat nets, ploklo nets, nets for butch
ers nnd netting for
theaterscenery, nottlng for fruit dry- -
ing andu other

Tho sumllost mesh woven on these
olir" loom- -In n ..f . . v.... ...v.-,,- .maxl. and It
will wuaro as high as '.'(10 mushes.

A purso-soiii- o 'inachlnu will knit
nbout ton pounds of linen nottlng a
day, while tlio loom upon
salmon nets aro wovon will mako
twenty-flv- u or thirty pounds. As the
machinesweavo the netting it passes
down over the looms and through an
aporturo In tho floor upon which
loom standsto floor below, where
any flaws are detected nnd
repaired by tho oxamlners, aro
all girls ami young women, because
the feminine eye und linger has been
found nioru quick andaccurate In the
work of examination.

After this thu netting which Is to
Iw "barked" Is passed over a gear
reel and through a tube of thin ba;t
mixture, which gives It u slight
brownish lino.

Tho nots that uro ordered "tun oil"
uro taken to the top floor of the

und are passedover rolls
to tubs of lint tar. Through
those they uro literally suturuted
with n resistant the rotting action
of lake water or any fresh watur
salt water is a preservative
then passed through a doubleset of
rollers, which squeezes any stirpltir
tar meshes.

The netting now passes to thu
"hanging room." where thu different
forms netting aro shaped or hung
in tho milliner of .shape they wore
designed for. Corks ami leads ate
attached, lines fixed,and tho netsarc
ready for shipment.

All nets after being woven mo
subjected to a severe strotehhi'.'
strain, which hauls tight nil thu
knots and Insures uniformity In tho
meshes

The cedarcorks or floats nre mail"
dc.iiway tip in Canada and lu tho north

on to Aragon and thence toNaples, I slightly back, so that a missile strlk-wher- e
t became lerdtnaudo andfig., jI1(, lt wouW bt) deflected upward. Ain "I ho 'Iures empest"accordingly as onn of shin illFerdinand. Uth Ferdinand and Isu- - ."L? . . ...... .?... . . ,'

mniuuia,"

ern tier of states, where cedar Is
plentiful. The leads for wolghlu.'
thu tellies are mudii right hern in thu

and aro cust upon a gieat I

Iron ores forms the various II

sizes, from the tiniest to the Iiouvteet '

slug. I ho cork floats are also
tutidu here, and uro stampedIrom thu
Hat cork sheetsby u powerful pros,
upon which shapedknives are sot.

Men Are C'liu.ii.
'l'hu guns useon tho ships of our

modern navy have a plato of steel
armor fustoued ovur them and bunt

tion win readilyexplain this apparent
mystery. During tht proeea of mas-
tication, doglutltlon, etc, certain
muiolea are brought into active play,

tho ( any muscle neoea-iltat- et

a temporary waste of ft
and caVtaii ajtaouut of car--

boa.Is eliminate! andplisaA dur
hff Jtm of rasal. T
pdwavar, ts truing as 00MI

bella Its fame grew worldwide. Again, ""ii" " icmo.o
Spain ltself.lt becumo Hernando Protection to tho moil who woro

and Hernan. lu which last shapeit wa working the guns. "Lor blessyor!"
Imiiiortallz.i'd by Cortez. Who would j roplled tho old salt who was explain-huv- o

suspectedtho conqueror of Mexico, (lug the inochauisin of the big rifle;
nf bearing a name which on analysis "taln't to protect tho men. It's to
turns out to be pure Anglo-Saxon'-.' - keep the works from (retting out of

Kvoiution. ; order. There'smen enough. "

Who doubts knowledge some
kinds of knowledge, ut least--Is large--1 ""ly a matterof Intuition'.' , '' hy d08 not a mn weigh apound

Little Surah, .1 years old, came run-- . ioro Immediately after eating
nintr Into the house thootherduy'iu a pound weight of food? A little reflec
state
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thnt duo to iL'splratlon nnfl porspl ra-
tion, both of which are Increased
during thu various operationsof mnk-In-g

a muni. Tho length of tltnu ona
may tuko to consiimo n pound of food
innki's but llltlfj ilifforeiico to theso
losses,for 1 It Is eaten leisurely llmro
is but slight ltit'ieiiHO of respiration
or perspiration, whoruiiH If It Is
hurried through both nru abnormally
auuolcwtud. IIoiicl-- , by tho tlini) tho
pound is oaten, tho consumerhas lost
appreciablyin moisturetmil eurbonlu
acid.
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DECS IN HER BEDROOM.
X Girl Wlio I'liiils tlip Industrious ts

(Julet C'ompuiiloiit,
Tliero Is u girl In StatenIsland whe

has kept n hlti of bees lit her bed-
room during tho winter. She recent-
ly told mi I'voning Sun mini that they
were tho most unobjectionable of
companions. They nru qulut.ordurly
and attend strictly to their own af-
fairs. When tho warm wcathur
comes they uru sunt out of doors,
where there are beda of mignonette
nnd other sweet-scente- d lloworH.whieh
tho boos fully understanduro planted
for their special use. This hive of
bees Is tho nucluus for her contem-
plated beo farm. Lust summerthev
supplied her weekly with thirty-si- x

I)0UI1(l8 honey. For each pound of
honey sho received thirty cents. Tho
protlts of keepingbees a'ro irruat, the
cost small. The laborof honey rais-
ing hasbuen materially lessened for
the bees by niodorn improvements
and they suem proportionately grate-
ful. The boos no longer make
own cells, which nre produced by
machineryout of wux. Thuso arti-
ficial colls are placed in the hive
and tho beesseem to bu glad to got
rid of tho labor of muklns thorn. Iiu- -

' n,lu(Hatoly they got to honey making.
''!' s Ml,,,'nes they conduct along.

nen me cons aro fun the hivo must
be wntched from without,lest the bees

I begin sealing them up, which they
do in order to lay up their winter's
food, to guard againstthis, addition--

I al cells are put on top of the hive.
called supers. In theso the bees de-

posit their extrastore,and this is
for their winter outllt. When

thu bees begin to seal tho cells the
box Is removed, a small lunchino is
put inside which Is sot vibrating, and
this emptiestho cells of their honey,
which Is drawn oft, and thu cells
having beendrained, are put back to
bo refilled. This young woman says
that hor bees know her, and uru as
tamu to her hand us doves. The oc-

cupation of honey making hasproved
pleasurableund profitable.

How ii Convict
The only man who, It is said, ever

escaped from Moyuuieiising prison,
died recently in Frankfort). The.--
WII4 litl rtvni.il tlfin ri t 111., tit'1-..- t. ,1...' nu nt-ivf- bull

walked nut n.l tn .,,,, ti...
im.i-..,- . ,,,,,1 mi vt..i.. ,i....
il,-- .. i,,,.i i..r i.i.. i...(j i.. ... .

of tho prison, ho wont to tho office,
tuudu thu excuse that he could not
bear to seen man hangedand, pick-
ing up a hat belonging to a visitor,
signified his intention of gutting a
little outside air. Tho obliging
olor on duty opened the door and
tho quandatn prisoner walked out
and was soon out of tho state. He
was not rearrested.

An Antiquated 1,
A residentof Mobile, Ala., has a

strong affection for a pot cat. l'hu
animal is said to bo '.'7 yearsold, has
no teeth, and Is also blind. The
ownercaresfor It as attentively as
though thu cat woro a child, feeding
it constantly ou raw oysters,of which
the cat suonis very fond.

Ilrnve la CrUln Clrciiuiluiiri-- .

"When you ran after tho burglar
ami told him to halt, whatdid ho do:"'

"Ho halted and I ran." Chicago
Xows-ltccor-

RARE AND READABLE,

It Is said the city of Pittsburg now
standson ground once given lu ex-
changefont violin.

An averageworkman using a Jac-quar- d

loom can wcate tlfiy yards of
llrussols carpet in u day.

A building stone quarriednearNor-
wich In Knglundlit 1 sS'.t weighed thirty-fiv- e.

tons, the largeston record.
Tho inusicul horses aro the latest

attraction in P.ti Is. They play several
musical instruments, with their feet.

Massachusetts has one library to
each 1,000 of Its Inhabitants, and a
btuk ami a half to each one of Its
people.

Three thousand four hundred anil
s,sviity now buildings were erected in
Pittsburgtiming the year endingJan-
uary .11,

Drivers of heavilvloadedvehicles In
Washington and litltlnioro nre com-
pelled byottkvrsof the huuriuesociety
tnwulkiipstoophUlslnordert i lighten
the loud for their poor b'asts

Sam Dodd, ageil S years, of Ken-
tucky U now s.rvliiL' u year'ssentence
In the uviiltiitl.iiv- - fm- - craiul liiicne.
He Is reported to bu thu youngestcon
vlct ever iv.'ordi'd In that state.

Two-cen- t confederatestumps recent-
ly carried a small p.iikuge from ti run-b-

Mass., to Huston. The p.ickutro
had gone through the postonlces at
tirauby. Dudley und Huston unnoticed.

A Chicago shoo manufactory makes
2U,U00 pairs of "dead men's shoes"a
mouth. The soles are of pasteboaid,
covered with groinedpaper, the uppers
arequilted satin uiideiochet work und
a ribbon tied lu u bow knot holds the
shoe to tho foot.

It costs the people aboutus much to
pay for the printing of tho eulogies of
a deceased congressman as it doesto
pay the salaryof a live one for a full
term of two yoars. Onu week lately
eulogies were dullvcred on six dead
members, and the cost of printing
them in handsome gift books will be
not far from fio.ooo.

The pioduotlon of copper in the
United States In 1601 is estimated at
133,180,000pounds,of which lOT.VOO.OOO

pounds were from the Lake Superior
region, and 104,300,000 from Montana
xuIbm. The total is an increase of
aboHttfcbM-J- r centover lBL Kx- -

aiif utly, out ttere
aseIn Ihrtipmo bob--

hand
insider

tfSkm-r- i, an-,- if ' '&
BmJmMAm " ' - ---- --- ''JB-.- wIrw' . Tfc-r?.-'T

NOT A VERYJ30FT SNAP.

CONTORTIONISM INVOLVES
WORK AND MUCH PAIN,

Mnrlurlll Mils Wr.ilthv In Mur- -
teen Vfiii-- s nml itilst- -

liiff, Hill Says lln Wouldn't
Do II (Iter AkiiIii.

Ilieic arc few people In Xciv York
who have not liciud of Murliiolll. as
to Is billed, thu man who can tie
l.Imsclf up Into bow knots und look
happynbout It.

Ills ilium. 1h not Murliiolll ut all.
Ho assumed that cognomen about ten
yearsago and has buen called by It
no much since t)ien that he has almost
forgotten his ical name, which Is
1 Ionium Ituettiicr.

I hud a long tulk with him tho
other uvcnlng uftor ho had "done his
turn" and shed his llzurd-ski- n make-
up und his pink tights, writes u New
York Herald repotler. A plcusant-niannerei- l,

rather dapper, and smil-
ing young fellow I found Miiriuulli to
be. He Is not nearly us large as hu
looks to bu when seen "from tho
front." Of coin's.-- hu Is little and
quick-mannere- He couldn't be
otherwise. Ills Kngllsh Is pretty
good for that matter, good enough
to get along with anywhet c, for he
blushes vividly when be tulks of
himself, and smilesall thu while.

As I looked ut him acrossthe table
nt hU shiny silk hat,at his fashion--.

ably shaped cutaway coat, and his
correct necktieami collnr ho
to bo an thing but a contortionist
anything but a person In any way
connected by occupation with a
'irciis.

"I w.is ys years old but u short
time since,'1hu -- aid In answerto mv
question. "I know I look older, but
we get old rapidly in this business,
and I started in on It very young."

"How old were you?" I asked.
"Only nine." hu replied, "when I

llrst appearedIn public. And I have
been at It uier since nineteen
years."

"Where was this first appearance?"
"In the Walhallu theater. Berlin.

It was only u smull act in tumbling.
inn mey considered It quite remark-tibl-o

for such u boy."
"I taku it you are a (iuriuuu. then,

and not an Italian, as most people
suppose!"

"Oh, yes; 1 am a (iernian. Anyone
who saw me oil' thu tagi could' tell
that."

"Do you make your home In (ler-ninn- y

now?"
"Well, really, I haven't any home.

PerhapsI spend more of my time in
Paris thananywhereelse. I am going
back there in a week or two, and re-
tire from the stage purmiiiiently. 1

shall then mako u real homo for niy-Ms- lf

In the ."south of France, and in-
to enjoy tho rest of my life quietly
ami conifoitubly.''

"Is the contortionist business so
profitable, then, that ou can afford
to do that?"

"Yes. it brings in a gi eat dual of
money for what seems but u little
work, and yet every dollar 1 havohus
cost mo no little pain and effort. I
wouldn't go on suffering as I have
at every performance for nlnotecn
years if I had to earn u living ns a
day laborer. Hut as I live very
quietly and economically there Is no
occasion for that. I am arranging
now to buy a little place In the South
of France, and then I will realI v en-
joy life."

"It really hurts, then, to twist
yourself so?"

"Indeed It does. That Is one rea-
son why I wear costumes when a
mask is necessary, Otherwise the
audience would bo frightened ut tho
faces I must make up. Ouo of the
hardest things I have to do Is to
smile when I pull the mask off and
bow."

"What Is It lu your phyNcal de-

velopment that allows you to bend
your back In such ways'.'" f, tlio
backbone malformed,or is it tho re-

sult of practice?"
"I don'tknowhow to accountfor It

I could alwuys bend my body Into
queerpositions oven before I prac-
ticed much, and the physicians say
that I am perfectly healthy ami uiii
not differently formed from any other
man. I was simply born with a
limber backbone. 1 suppo-- e I huvo
appearedbeforo special audiencesof
physicians and surgeonsmany a time;
notably ouco when I gavo a special
performance beforo the college of
physiciansand surgeonsin lterlin In
1880, when they spenta whole day
examining me to find out how 'l
did It."

"And what did they discover?"'
"Nothing. They had pictures

tukeii of mo in tlireo dltlerent posi-
tions to show Into what unnuturul
shapesthe human form can bu put."

"Ilnvo you traveled over Kui-op-

muoh?"
"Oh, yes, I have uppoiired in everv

principal vaudeville theater lit
F.urope. I have alo appeared in
Kgypt and in India. This is my llrst
visit to America.'

Marinelll not only designsbut also
makes nil his own costumes. No
wonder ho is rich enough to retire,
even though ho bo but '.'8 years old.
Ho only weighs I'M pounds, and con-
siders tlmt rather an over weight
lie lias not rehearsedat all for sev-
eral months. The performance of
Itself is quite enough, lie siiys to keep
him in condition.

Ho speakssix languages fluently,
although ho has neverstudied any of
them to amountto anything. .Murl-
iiolll says the postures he ussumes
are all only a question of bulauclng
and straining. "Those that look tho
hardestaro usually tho easiest," ho
says.

rroHt-Hharlo- KiiablUlimeuti.
The following list shows tho num-

ber of proilt-ahurln-g estubllshmonts
In the different countries: Franco,
ninety-two- ; Austria, three; Sweden,
rour; Italy, four; Switzerland, six-
teen;Germany, twenty-six-; Belgium,
five; United States, thirty-live- ; Port-
ugal, one; Spain, one; Kngland, sixty-fou-r;

Denmark, four; Holland, live;
Kussia, oiv which makesa total of
2Ao in all.

Th History r I.vltt r.
During the mlddlo agos, when

astrologywas in fashion, u character
very muoh like our R was the sign of
Jupiter, thepreserverof health. The
physicians then lelng equally de-
voted to tbe aoUaos) of medicineand

Llto MVSto. . .
of astrology, Invariably began tholr
prescriptions with tho following
words: "In tlio name of Jupiter tako
the following doses in the order sot
down hereinafter." In the courso of
time this formula was abbreviated,
until at present only tho letter it re-

mains to tench us t lift t medical art
was oneo associatedwith the -- donee
of the star".

WAS THE GOOSE GRATEFUL.
This lilrd IIpIikmI lo sate runner

J'roin Itiilu.
Amos Ilolton of Short Willows, a

funning district In the westernpart
of New London county, Is un honest-industriou- s

old fellow, who has lived
a life of nearly Hu years at Short
Willows, whui-i- t ho owns a -- mull farm,
says the Now York World.

Two years ago his wlfu and daugh-
ter tiled, Iciuiug him alone in the
world. The blow to the old follow,
wits a severeonu.

Ho determinedto do thu handsome
thing by his dead 'vii and daughter,
und hadorccled over their graves a
rather costly monument, for which
ho wus obliged to give thu r

a mortgugeon his fa.-- as

l'hu mortgage, expired Decuinbor
'JL', WJ'J, and time approached
for its payment Ilolton saw that hu
was not going to bo able to meet the
obligation

The mini's neighborsbecumoaware
of his predicament and a contribu-
tion of money was made for the pur-
poseof liquidating the debt, but it
fell short of thu required amount by
about .'! '. It look.-- very much lis
if he would lo-- e his home.

Ilolton dupeud-- during th w inter
a-oii on hi- - traps for an income

Onu morning while In- - was looking
after oin mink and otter trapsalong
Kight-Mil- c river, his attention was
attracted to a clump of bushesby a
peculiar uoi-- e Hu investigated anil
found a wild goose lying In the brush
helpless. One of the bird's leg- - hud
been -- huttcrcd by a gun-h- ot

Ilolton picked up the goo--e and
rook it home. lie did his bust to heal
the wounded leg. and In about a
week's tlini" had tln satisfaction of
seeingtho bird hobbling around ap-
parently a-- well as ever, with the
exceptionof the crippled limb

Ilolton kept half u doz.cn gee--e and
ho let tin- - wild goose run with them.
The bird seemed tobe perfectly satis-
fied with thu conditions that sur-
rounded it h ute corn with the
other fowls nml In a short time was
thoroughly us one of
FarmerHolton's Hock.

Onu morning when Ilolton went
out to feed hi- - fowls--' the crippled
gooo wa-- missing and ho didn't ap-
pear on thu scene for three daj s
Thu fanner concluded that it liad
gono back to Its old a- -, Delate-- and
dismissed It from his mind.

On the third morning of the
of tho goo-- c Ilolton was out

lu the yard feuding Ills fowls when he
heard tho "konk. konk." of wild
geee. He looked up to locate them,
when to his unituomont a flock of
geesosettled down on the ground a
short distancefrom him and among
them was thu missingcrippled goo-- e,

who teemedto bu thulr leader.
At llrst the birds were shy of Hoi-to- n,

but they soon became fearlessof
him, and In a couple of days were
eutlng regularly with the domestic
fowls.

Ilolton saw his opportunity.. One
day he drove tlio geese lutoupcnand
captured them Threedays later ho
carried twenty-liv- e dressed geese to
market and came homo with $7.' In
his pocket.

This, with the money subscribed by
his neighbors,enabled Holton to pay
off the mortgageand to become once
more a free man.

All i:trrleniel Arllit.
."star Tills is aerygood play, but

it will huvo to be revised considera-
bly.

urumausi impossible, sir.
"Oh. it must be. Von make' the

hero appearin every net. That won't
do. Tlio hero must be taken out of
the first act. and alsoout of the last.

"What! Open and cloo tho play
without the hero?"

"Certainly. You see I am my own
inunuger. and I shall bo busy In tho
box otllco during tho llrst act, and
very often busy with the sheriff dur-
ing tho last act." New York Weekly.

Ill t:tuto IU Ilwliullci).
When .Judge llobins of Worcester

county, Maryland, died some time lu
the 'JiOs of tho present century, ho
left behind him a good number of
slavesund u landed estateof twenty- -
uvo or iniriy larms, varying in area
from 200 to l.'.'OO acres. The landed
estatehe entailed In tho mule line,
with tho hope of founding u terri-
torial family of 1'astern shore mug-nnto- s.

His only son, however, cut
tho entail with the consentof the
older grandson,and after litluatlon
by two setsof the judge's grandchll- -
dren only a small fraction of the es--
tato rcmuliis in tho family.

-
haul smuinUh nml in Nameiake.
Tlio sandwich Is not related in tho

slightest degreeto the islands of tho
same name. Tho iinmo is supposed
to bo derived from one of tho habits
of Lord Sandwich, an Kngllsh nristo--
crat. Jlo was such an inveterate
gambler thnt ho had slices of meat
placedbetween slicesof bread to bo
used as lunch, so that It would bo
unnecessary for him to leave tho
gaming table.

Thankril Her t'rlriul.
A rccontly divorcedwomau of Lou

don, Out., had tho following card in-
serted in tlio local papers: "Mrs.
bogs sincerely to thank her friends
for letters of sympathy received
ponding proceedings for dissolution
of marriage, in which she, tho peti-
tioner, obtainedthe final decree on
tho 24th Inst."

A II easy I.aad.
i l.Q.nlll l..... ,.. .,

"""""J -- " ou,,11, --7 ,
V?' ,m,1 V'twenty-fiv- e axes, fifty billhooks and

four crowbars. An engineer com- -
pany has 130 picks, 130 shovels,six
spades, elghtyono axes, thlrtow
crowbarsand two heavyhammers.

Tli Kaason.
"I)o you wear eye-glass-es becauso

you think you look better with
thorn?" askedMiss Pert.

"I wear them becauso I know I
look bettor with them," answeredthe
siiori-sigiiuv- q man, sadly. Puck.

i

MICROBES ON CURRENCY. 1 IL
.. H 4Lw

A Vvanlsh ftank.Notn That Waa
Spreaderof tlUeaie.

Tlio questionof tlio possibility of
transmitting Infectious diseases by
mcuns of paper money, brought lw
foro congress by Mr. Outliwaltc'.i
bill, Is being followed up by tho
treasury department. For some tttuo
past the amount of paper money sent
to tho treasury for 1'udcmptlnu. ha
been so great that the form In tlio
redemptiondivision of the treasury's
olllco bus been compelled to work
from !) a. in. to I! p. m. to keep up
with tho currant business.

The danger of infection from dirty
paper monoy has not been exagger-
ated, if recent reports are correct.
A bacteriologicalanal', wis of thebank
notesof n Spanishbank in Hat ami,
made recently, showed 10,01)1) us

on sotno of the notes. Klght
pathogenicspecieswere encountered,
including those ot diphtheria and
tuberculosis.

The comptroller und the treasurer
both recognize the iwril from this
source, and concur lu the opinion
that mo.--u adequate meansshould bu
provided to keep cleun paper lu cir-
culation. Tho comptroller, speak-
ing more particularly of nation-
al bitik notes, said" lately that
national banksute required to keepa
fund equal to fhc per cent of their
eheolation on deposit with the
United States treasurer 'or the pur-
poseof redeemingall noteswhen pro-
sen ted.

"There I- - no need nf having un-

clean national bank currency." said
the comptroller, "and. in fact.
very little complaint".ists in refer-
ence to natlonul bank note--. The
amount of national bank note? out-
standing for the past j ear averaged
aboutsMi'D.OO'J.OOU. The comptroller
redeemedand destroyedlust; ear $11).-777,-

national bank note--. Post-
masters in all money-orde-r office-mig- ht

be authorized to receive und
cancel by stumping unlit money In
limited amounts, and with propei-safeguard- s

and forward the same u-
nregisteredmail, free from postage.

"It would cost the consignor noth-
ing and the government little or
nothing. Tlu'ti this currency should
be redeemed by draft upon receipt
and verification. In that way a con-
venient facility would be afforded to
tho public to providethemselveswith
cleun money and the government
would simply assumea responsibility
which properly attends the function
of issuing papermoney.

"L'p to lSS;j congres-- made an ap-
propriation to pay the expeneof re-
deeming papermoney unfit for circu-
lation. In some form that responsi-
bility -- hould again be a umod."

RATHER SOCIABLE.
Tli Cullfornln I. Inn Is Soiiinllmrs too

I'oml oT ('nii))iau.
A. L Itipley. a farmer and stock-raise- r

living some forty-liv- e mile-nort- h

of Madera, (.'al., gaveu rather
interesting account of an encounter
some parties In his neighborhoodhad
not long since with a California lion.
Mr. Hlpley's nearestneighbor, S. A.
Samuels, had lost several lino sheep
from his little band, and up to one
night recently was unable to

what kind of an animal It
wus that was committing the depre-
dations. The night in question,how-
ever,Mr. Suuniols hearda commotion
among his flock nnd immediately
grabbing up a shotgunhurried to the
corral Ho could just distinguish
through tho gloom some strange
creature standingover a sheepwhich
it had just killed.

Mr. Samuels leveledhis gun at the
nocturnal marauder and fired. The
animal gavo a terrific howl. and. in-

stead of running away, bounded in
tho direction of Mr. Samuels. This
unexpected attack rather discon-
certed the gentlemnn.und ho mado
no effort to get out of the animal's
way. In a moment tho creature was
upon him, and the force of tho con-
tact causedMr. Sumuols to lose his
grip on tho gun. Ho had begun to
think his Inst moment had arrived,
but beyond tho Injuries received iu
tho way of a badly lacerated arm.
where tho animal in his dying fury
hud struck him, he was unhurt.

Mr. Samuels lay whereho hadbeen
thrown for some minutes, not daring
to move-- for four ho would uguln be
attacked. Finally, however, ho sum-
moned up courage to raise himsoif
on his. elbow, and, glancingcautiously
around,saw tlio form of tho sheop-klll- er

outlined upon the ground.
Muking up his mind that the unlmal
hud been killed by tho shot.Mr. Sam- -
uols cautiously approachedand dis
covered such to bo the case. Mr.
Samuels'surprlso was great when he
discovered tho bloodthirsty prowler
to bo nothing less than a very large
California lion.

It is generally claimed that theso
animalsare afraid of a man, but Mr.
Sumuols av he oraulilmv tli..,..
sociableenoughto satisfy anyone.

''", lo "i t,,e Lawyer.
Tho witnesson the standhad ?Keii

bully-ragge-d by the lawyer until hls--
patiencewas exhausted,

"No," said the barrister, "you
say you saw the prisoner draw IiU
ulstol?"

'Yes.
"Rememberyou uro on your oath,'
"I'm not forgottlug it."

You aresureyou aro telling tho
truth?"

"Sure."
"No mistakeabout It?'1
"No."
"You couldn't bo porsuudedInto

any other statoment?"
Hero tho judgo interposed.
"Oh, lot him go on,your lordship.

pleaded tho witnoss; ho's a lawyer,
and ho doesn'tknow the truth when
ho sees it, and I'm only too glad to
show him how as far as I can.

A rrortrb Kvau lu 1975 A. D
The expression "Vox popull vox

lint" ilm vnlnn tt 1ia vw..I. t.-- . L": "" '""" " rwflU IB WO
roice ol l.od was used in the wrlU
ine of William of Malmesbury,who
wasborn A. 1). 1075 or 1095, and died
bout Hi'.'. Ho quoted the expres--

,lon as a proverb oven iu his tlnw
mmcientlv wll i,nnn

Btraat-Ca-r AccBimo4stlms.
"Can't wo get sorao ventllatloa?''

isked a passengeron a crowded NI-iga- ra

Btreot car. "You can't' gut,
lotaln' ot me but transfers," replUd
;he conductor. "The campaBy de't,
tire mo ao ventilation to give amvM

uwaio courier. .
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ST. DAVID'S CHURCH 'jKfSJSaaa
A CONSPICUOUS RELIC OF REV

OLUTtONARY TIMES.

Arirr Shililln fur Slurp linn fell
ttirj It l tliilnc lli-ro- l In t lit- - 1'cin
1'li'r.y Ncur llj Host tin1 itriiMin nf
"Mill .iitliiin)" Wiunc.

in
' !",0',; thirty-fourt- h anniversary"of tlu

$LTrSa i. It I ,l llltwl SlaU, o( Ainorlctt; nn ovont
Jl'?F& i..Vi ' w ,,l'h. the lutMt appropriateI'aU.ls l, it, oulogiuniofun inerl.i soldlor .mdi'ii"v vo do- -

Vft-lJ--
i'il to undertake

,V,V.Vl-.i- ! .J,.i ... U,:,l.i.n'' Wrro Jntorroa with Imprv.Halvo
ll' U'y e,,,v,,n",,los ' oy hadtmnnrUe'.mei,i.
'
teu,n7li.' ' t'" "l0 '"i on

of
alter U, sIll's tlio view of

till' III- -&' w
"'CW6I terior of thf build- -

Ittir us ui'iirlv ai
p.i-sib- lo to its original appearance.

M. David's is tme of tho ohlost
churchesla rctitt-ylvuul- ii. Tho osiict
date nf the organizationof its congre-
gation i- - not known, but us early as
ins--

, tho neighborhood in tho vlelhitv
of tho church was.settled bv a n tunher
of hardy Welsh emigrants from

Wales, and it has been well
establishedthat In 1700 n congregation
was organized. The ministers who
held the .serviceIn Welsh, preaehedat
the housesof membersof thoeongrog.i-tio- u

ami on Sept. 7. 1711. It was d

to build a ehiireh at
Kadnor, the corner-ston-e of which
was laid on the !th of Mav. 171 "i.

Tor over half a eenturv after the
churchwan built no Hour was laid in
tho building-- and there were no pews,
the worshipersbeititr seatedon benches
at first furnishedby the occupant but
Mibsetpiently place I thereby the ves--
try and by the congregation.

The churchwas lioored about KflS.
and
ti. . ..ii

in
.
nr.7

.
a vestry house was built on

mesue in me tirosent Mini a seliool.
It itmiini i,i!l MM that ti.' present
parsonagewas built. C.ipt. Iviae
Wayne, the father Mud Anthony,
was the chief mover in the circulation
of a subscriptionIn 1 to build the
Winery, wiucn wuen nrst ereetott e- -

. , , . .t 1 r..tt. t.
,ms.I,--

r
t,,e f'ro.U doand'hiing

.on the eastwall
There is sometalk, at the moment,

of restoring the gallery to its original
appearance. To give access to this
gallery the curious oldstone stairway
was erected at the west end ofthe
church.

When the Revolutionary war broke
out the pastorof M. David's was Kev.
William Carrie, a Mcotchman. liberally
educated, who h.ul assumedthe duties
of orilce in 17V In May. 17TU. feeling
that theobligation of his office com-
pelled him to 1I0 so. he resigned, and
ifter his denartttre the church orcnii- -

1Mtion appear-- to have been tlcmor.il- - '

Ixed and the ehunhwas closed. There
ire traditions to the effect that it siif- -

ieru moru or icsrroiu tlio contending
armies. It is said that the lead, in
which the small tli.uuoud-shtipe-d

glassesin the windows were held, was
taken by the soldiers, nother tra-
dition states that iten. Grant massed
some of his command in the cedar
thicket which, during the revolution.
was on the site of the present rectory
preparatoryto his attack on Wayne at
I'.ioli on the night of ,), (777,
but it is doubtful if this is u fad. It
Is unite likely, however, that someof
the American troop who were killed
in the Haoll mu..ieie were buried in
the graveyardof the old church.

An interesting utory is told of the
Kev. Darid Jones, who wa Wayne's
chaplain from 1777 to 17.-,-l. It is' said
that, holding services at M. David's
during the war. he s.iw from the pul-
pit, comfortably seated bufore
him, several young ami active
uitjii. Ills anger riiny. he threw
away his .sermon and. skakinir his
Ht vehementh at the astonished
youths, demanded to know why they
did not go into the American army
and right the llrltish. "I am not afraid
to go," he said. "They mav kill me.
If they like, and make a drumhead out
of my old hide, but on it tlun will play

b till the Kritlsh are scat-
tered out of the ooutitrv." Then, in
wild excitement, he threw off a heavj
military cloak which hung around his
shoulders and displayed an American
uniform.

After the war was over the Kev.
William Currle, in 17:i, again took
charge of M. David's for a few years.

uil began to energetically collect
funds to repair the ravageswhich time
and the war had made in the oli
churuh bulliliny and graveyard wall.

The Great Vulle,, Hplseopal (. hiireh
of ChesterCountv.' t. .lamesat l'erki-ome- n

and theswot es'Church near Nor-listow-

being united with t. David's
in one palish the n suit w a the call-JU- f

ot Kev. Ma. tor ( lay In Auiriist.
17(i.', while Mr I la. was rector. Un-
church was 'ncorporated. It wa tlur-inv- r

Mr. Clay's rcetotship an addition
was made to the graveyard and the
wall repaired The present northwest
wall ot the graveynidwas added at a
still more recent date Tit. forms the
boundary line between Delaware and
ChesterI oiiiitic.

On duly '10, I v.'o. Ili-h- White con-
ducted thenrst continuation ever held
in St. David's church, sixteen persons
belnir admittedto membership About
is.ioa proposition to modernle the
church was broeght forward by th
vestry. It was rot received favorabl;,
by tliecoiijricg.il on. The vestry, how'-eve-r,

dcterm'-- to niter the interior
nf thuehurcli.foiiseijuentlv theg.illery.
whhdi passedover tho fiont door, wits
taken itowi, the bighbiick. old fash-lulle- d

lews torn out unit the present
ones .substituted, t'le pulpit enlarged
anil the souiiding-boan- l removed. ' u- -

ffi o, f.

"KS -
01.0 r win's 1 111 inn.

rions as it may seem,there have been
.tiiveral attempssince then,orlgliMting
in Hie vntry, to tear down or enlarge
thu church,but they huvt all been de-
feated, Thepiesent vcJry fully ap-
preciates thu historic Wlue of the
edltiue, so reuowed sinca Longfellow
wrote his well-know- n versesupon It in
tiie Centennial year.

Near Hie church has hreu erected a
plain marblemonument to the memory
it( General Anthony Wayne, The

tone-i-s liiacrlhed as follows:
Mujor-Oitner- Anthony Wayne wak

Norn a Waynesboroiigh in Chester
County, State of Pennsylvania, A. i).,
1711. After a lif of hoiioruudusefull-es.s- ,

he died in December. 17, at a
Military jki-- 1 on tlieslmreof Lake Krie,

menu are ooBamcrfttmi mtnenistory of
ura eounirj na in me noarts ( his
oottutrrmra. lib arebora de

I

of

posited.
On tho other Is Inscribed:
In honor of tho distinguished mili-

tary service of Major-tiener- Wayne;
niil as an affectionate tribute to his
memory this stone vrn.s erected by his
companion in arms, tho IV tin sylvan la
StateSociety of Cincinnati. J" ulv. ith.

patriot.
lluitfitth till- - itioimiut'ut Wayne's rt- -

.w!"ik.
i :i.VtHYit-- l

i Ism " ,if'wfi-- "

A.... ltJi ISrjx

--SfctfiQLYl
I JCJilL.

- ''" XLaF'
OIV. WWNK's CIIIAVK

is said A" have been so".T ,7
uiiiiiy of thu limbs of tlio

," '
;"-;t-

r yard broke
who hudV' l??f iluTcltiubed m witness the...l". ., .inn tut in tiiiiiLiiri nil l ill i on irrii.". '..... ' .'.- -

yarn is a massiesiau wiucn Dears tit ev.n.,,, ,iviiuxiii ii,sv;i i,tl'Il.
.Mary wtiyue. consort of the late

Major-tiener- Anthonv Wavtio. dieil
April ts, 17in, aged 11 years.

Major-Gener- Anthony Wayne, late
eiiiiiiiuwiiier 01 mn .riny 01 ine nnea"lL A &

. ... , ..,....-- . ..Ir. ..UM I". ,..- -

turret! within the gnrrlson near the
town of Krie.

The stone just montloned waserected
prior to the removal of Wayne's re-
mains toObi St. Uuvld'a.

i;uilii I'Mntiu' liumunct.
A prettj little romunee is told of

K tn i 11 I'asha. tin African explorer,
who was the cause of Henry M. Man- -

ley's expedition In early life before
lcaing Hungary he fell in love with a
charminglittle playmate, still in short
in Although be djd not tell his
Into, it was so deep that tin other
woman has ever shared It. He retired
fn'ti society, became 11 misanthrope
and did not marry. Long yearsafter,
while attending the wife of Ismail
I'.isha In ilis professional capacity, no
xoiiiiii in nor ills lortner love. I lie re
suit was tho old story. Ismail, after
many hardshipslu war and prison life,
tiled to make way for Emlti, who de-

clared his love and won the widow.

liitrpHr of t'remstlcti.
The Council of th Creniation

in its report for 1S9J, congratu-
lates Its siinnortors on the fnct that
"no fewer than lilt bodies have beeu
cremated within the year, including a
large proportion of individuals well
know n in society by their connection

!'.
"'-',- ' ure' or bJ' a

distinguished position of some other
kind, ten having boon members of the
medical profession." Among thu
events of the year has been the erec
tiou of a crematoriumat Mancheste-r-
a very handsome building, admirably
adaptedfor its purpose, containinga
powerful furnace, with the latest im- -

provements

iiintitiou .iiinit thf Man itaiu-f- .

We -- hall not," said Sir Thomas
lirowne, authorof Vulgar.r.rrors, ' dis--

piragi-- the resurrectionof our Itedt -

or if we say that the sun doth not
dance 011 Kaster day. and though we
would willingly assent unto anv
svmpathetiealeM.ltatioii.et wecannot
conceive therein an more than a
trojilcal expression."

"It's true." says another authorof
Hi!! -- so early 'did scepticl-i-n creep in

' it mav sometimesbatmen to shine
brighter that morning than any other,
but it It does, 'ti- - piuvlv accidental.'

When men had grown too old to se
tills tlaiitdng of the sun. children tried
by tricks to do so. "A vessel full of
water wa- - set out into the opeu air, in
whiih the reflected sun seemed to
danee. from the tremulous motion of
the water."

Iti'Hily for .tt'lliin,
Applicant Ol son ye advei tivd for

Milne wan to tire China.
Mrs. D'Art Yes my good mail. Are

you proficient in that line'.'
Applicant .lust you point out th'

spalpeen you want ft lired at. and Ol'll
shoW lull. '

A Prtlliful iilijit.
Mr Miorteash I shall feel greatly

honored If you will accompany me to
the theater this evening.

.Miss iicauty With pleasure Vi lint
is the bill for to night'.'

Mr. Sltortcu-.- il lab-cntl- yi About
ten dollar.

.N.tt llttiuf Kfjilnif,
PNeatHousekeeper Have you du-tc- d

this parlor'.'
Domestie Yes, mum,
Neat Housekeeper-- Well, it dooMl't

look so Dust it ugriln. and breath
hard w bile you re doing it.

IHirtTlMIt 1'oillls nf lrlt.
Irate i'atron I thought this railiond

was for the benefit of the public,
Ibillroad Ofllcial You're away off.

The publ e Is for the hcnetH tif the
railroad.

In Uu-- Mixinllifiit,
He Doyou believe that the morning

starsever sangtog ther'.'
She (who is tired. - N e- -; and I dare-

say the song was -- We Won't Go Home
I ntll Morning." I J fe.

I))N of Korkimliiif,
vtfvi..n ,.... n 1

we have to walk. IfeforV marriage
joualwsyscalled a carriage

JlUsl.iin.l Tliafs why we hare to
walk now.

Tli Valid.
Your way too oftoiipone my view.

To gain my oDnroUtiou
KngiiKstl, you black your muter'-- boi,UWrharied, bin rcpuUtiuu I,lf.
A recent advcrtUeimtnt in an KnglUh

countrypaper read thus: "for tile
A bull lurrler Ana t vunru M Will,
eat anything; very fond of children.
Apply at thin office."

A movement has been beiriin in
France looking to the suUtitution of
aluminum for copper lu making email
coin. 1 lie advantage,or alum alum te
point of llghtnes and cleaiilineM ar
uu'pie-tloUHUl- e.

THE rARM ANI) m)ME- -

THE PROPER LOCATION OF
TILE DRAINS,

honirthllc it sn8 lli.iln , sittlli'lritt
V l'r.ir On liitnt Cult tin- - tr

UiiIoik l'iriu tilr mill
1 nine lllutt.

I.ni'ittlnit of 1 lie UntliM.
Tilt? following paper VWls lvtld bv

Win. Kadloan. llttruriu-vlll- i- .Mo., be.
loie thu I.afayetto eo'intj farmers'
niMltuto,

In dealing with dralu.ijo work In '

diuerent localities we often meet
case, which must be treated in a

PH'l:il way. in order to do the work
whil.h u loMl.od .,,, Npoi.t,.1,i ,

These special eases e.iuuot lie made
the criterion for an others, ect,v-- '
Uo--o which are exactly sluillat.

since special conuitions are apt to ,

ou'iur on everyfarm or tract on which
dralnapu Is attempted, the dlnlotilrj

maklii!! plan-- for suecesfuldrol'i
ag" without gh lay: the land a pe'-foi- ih'

examination,Is apparentto r.t
otto who will think of it M, expe-
rience in this respectha-- been st,eti
that I very reluctantly j.'lve advice
upon the mere statement of a easfi.
yet It may be of some practical ur
to lescrlb? jtotno of these oae, tin 1

the plan of treating them whieb
bus proved successful.

Artificial drainage l oulj a niethod
of helping on natural drainage. In
the generalplan of procedure it N
assumed that the subsoil underl.iing
the entire tract or Held K nearlv unl- -

form in its drainage properties,or in
the facilities with which soil water
will percolate or strain through it
towards oilstitig natural depression.--.

An exception to this stateof thing
. ......

Is often found on nuun ,.s nnil s ones'where the land aimearsto be drv ill,, 'ttu 1

i i"nmu en-s-i m me siupu.
but it l ver wet at some point be- -

iweeu, notwlthstaiullng the fact that
the surfuue slope sufficiently to pro- -

Jucegood result.
Tills 1 owing to a stib-sitrfa- e

rtdgo of Impervious olay which e
tends along the slope, or to a change
in tho texture of the .ub--ol- l, which
prevent the soil water from percol-
ating down tlio slop.? at a uniform
tlistanco ftotu th surface, but 1

forced up to the surfaceand produces
spongy" land. a it i sometimes

called, or soap. In draining such
Ir.nd. V" nun take adwmtiig" of this
ela ridge under the -- urfueo and hi- - j

cafe a drain along the .slope. Tho
clay ridge prevent - the water from
passingfarther down the slope uud is
drawi off by the drain Us water !.

drawn out of a reservoir. It will be
seen that this drain 1 merely a con-
ductor of water which hi.s been
brought Into a natural basin by the
percolation of natural drainage
water, it is like a pond, except that
instead of collecting water from
all directions it collect from ono -- hlti
only.

Muuetluies a single drain will dtHin
the entheslope. In other easesit
necessary to lay lateral from this I

drain up tho slope a far a the land j

aeems saturated.
The first would be tho ea whore

th0 p0ious. and drainedreadily;
the second,when the -- oil It) close and

,l"'i,)1,!'; r,'1'" a'e souiu sloughs
r waterways whioh have a

of stiff clay or gumbo which
preventssoil water from passingfrom
Ihe nldo slopes to the center ditch

carries all surface water that
,Dnv o0lno t0 it. The result in, that
rliilo the slough ltelf is firm land
nfi.. comparatively Well drained,the
toot of each slope Is completelysat--

united and worthlessfor cultivation.
The plan that I huve found to be of.
flclont In such cases Is to run mains
"" each -- ide of tlio center and when
necessary uso laterals. l'nlo, the
--enter ditch is too small to carry the I

water from tho uptreamarea, this
plan will when well carried o t, give
'""h -- lough and ide -- lopes goodj

drainage j

Again, there am some localllle- -

"el '"' wettest land is on the top
of a hill, while the surfacewhich
slope-- from It In all direction-- is
dry. Looking at tlio surface meioly
this is hard to explain, hut by ex-

amining the sub oil. one of two con-
ditions will be found to exist I'irst.
the crest of th hill will b found to
have a ub-rld- g of impervious clay,
tints forming a iaiti or pond on top
of the hill, or second, there mii, be a
-- eric- of pocket- - oxi-tin- g each lor-de.v- d

by a -- liiiiliir olay baud In
either eu whateverwater upon
t'li- - ar-'- - held there until the soil
- -- tklurateil and no mean proMilod

for It- - removal except by t:apoia-lion- .
I hao found -- noli pltie.

w lllell were ece I eiv wet, eveti III
mid siimin....

They are very figgi.ivattug to the
farmer, to -- ay nothing of tho Imi

In ojicMfliig the f.ir.11. "'o
drain -- uch land successful1, . each
pocket uitt- -t be fapro I by patug ,1

tile drain through If To do thl. 11

good i!au - to extend 11 drain from
tin; mo 1 avauanic watercourse tin
the slope, and uoroin the lo,M- -t vj..
u-- nt'i :iat, atri iio:i tin a a
1. a'll r lil l.lt, Ulls ., II- - to pe n,...;te
: r siil)oil i. ol-- t t

The licat'on of la'eral drain -- 0
that the; are parallel to one another
in ad a nei et.ir, foatu of thuroiigh
dral.'ug, iiur Is it ncces-ai- y tii.it
t!i) should be r.t a nnlfurm tllstaiiee
apuit In tlralning a siufacn halu
tin ). ileal may ho run up tho slope
lil: tie- - amis of a tan In thf way
tho higher and dryer parts of the
field will hiivo drain at 11 great-- r
distance apart than th lower and
more Invel iortiou-.- . 'nil Is accord-ni-g

to Ihe prlnciplo ae started mit
with, that economical location eon--

rlrtt .ii takln- - udvaiitu.-i- i ofnatii.al
"--- "- '"! plu. In- - drains onlv
where needed. To one who I, uai'- -

liall.ted w th the land he I, tibont to
llal.,lttnotalw1.y.sHsyto!.rtteun!l.e''"1,1
what treatment will Im bt to give.
'J he vegiitatlon which grows upon!
the land I a nry good index of dry- -

ne- - of tho toil." 'ihe laud drainer i

should )mi wiill acquaintedwith thu
wendsand grasseswhich flourish in
wet oiU. It makes no difference
whether the land Is cultivated or Is
ln n""low and pasture;the necessity
of go will crop out lu the char--
cUr of the vegetablegrowth which

practice and observation onlv. will
inabln one to detect. Journal of
Agriculture.

CiKGttrSSZn:
Tae cultivation of onion, requlrai

eoiisldBfable eare and miiiu eperl-cne-o

to get the bo! results. Hut in
tho wooding ol the tfroiirfd is the
most of the work the oloatior the
land it (he leii trouble there will be
with tho crop. The soil niu! be
ery line, and should be t'ieh It 1

markedout In rows one foot apart,
and the seed Is sown mi as to um
four pounds to Hi" acre. It W neces-
sary to give eiio'i-j- room to hoi be-
tween the bulbs.uuil thoM-o- is usual-
ly droppedafoot apart In rows .small
tuachlii1' are often used for this pur-
pose The seed is covered UsjIiUy
and the ln'oitnd between the rows Is

''I't t'ak"d by steel r.iUos to proxefi'
weeds from urowiny lr Ibis w.f I

- oll done the yield maybe fiMt;
0. to liihl buslmls uti ace. ..le

hundr.,1and llfl.t barrels per acre tis
ll moderately j;ood crop. Colenu.'t
"ur''1 "l''tl- -

iTrniMiiiTTi pT

lavoanoMibor. !ay.s A. I I'rO'M .

...i i.,i .. .i.,,.,,... illlii ,

mii'i'v cow: -- he , a- - one of l

tlin"is." and my neighbor -- uld gi
milk "UH blue in the sky." though I

(hit k he exaggerated a little theni
Th"-cal- f from this breedingproved t

be ii heifer and made an excellent
cow, I believe ihe would make twehi
pou ds of butter a week, ami -- in
givi.M lots of milk. The more euv
of tl Is kind a man has the belter oil
- ho. but the more ho has like thi

cow'.--) diim the worse is he off. In fit.-- t

it would not take iiiaii, such cow- - to
ruin a man in a short time. Now. il
our frlonii, who is loing inonei b
making half a crop of butter evur.v
Vi'itc. will hi'ioil his imu's i it ii mil,,.

,.! i,,,ii i, .il in f.. vnva imv.,
., i,,,,.,! n. . li i..i.- - ., .,.n,,o.j
w ith. and in a few more ear b'
in.eediui' the llr.-- t cross to'thelr sire

lie will hae a herd that will pay
..t ..n t i t .t. .'"'"' ou as me-u-i aim uiui,, ... 1.1..1. ...m 1 11....I'luitn liuill lllllvll lllil I'V H'vll'l II ill(;
to the skill with which he feeds the
1,,..-- nn,i .t..... f i..,t.. ..,,iiit
( 'oleiuiin's Kural World

Athe fur Ktittvnltic llog.
It 1. the practice of good farmers

lo feed either ashesor wood coal to
fattening hofj, especially those fat-
tened with corn. Such hogs often
sulTei from Indigestion,and the alka-
li corrects tho sournessof stomnch
which is always prevalent when di-

gestion is interfered with. It Is pos-
sible that coal or ashesmay In time
Injure digestion, just as soda, or jal- -

oratus in food injures the dlgostloii
of people. Hut for a hog that is to
be killed in a few weeks, permanent
lesseningof dlgostho power does not
much matter. American Cultivator.

Tumi Nutrt.
Grow as far as possible all the

grain fed on the farm.
In breeding individuality is often

a.s markedas the breed Itself.
Grow clover to build up your soils

run down by growing grain upon it.
There must be progresii In stock

breeding anJ in making thu farm
richer.

On a well managed farm, tho wimte
ought not to oxceod the value of the
taxes.

Good seed, good -- oil and good cul-
tivation are tho essentialsin growing
good crops.

Goo.l seed In a well prepared
ground Is tho beginningof success-
ful harvest

On the majority of farms one or
more good colts should bo ready to
market every year.

Hy growing a variety of products
and stock, something can bo kept
growing all the time.

Tho better tho product the wider
and stronger the demand for them,
and tho better theprofits,

1lnists reiireil mi fiat., fitatr.,1,1........... ...,,f- " -

'0,n wl" "- -' mol,! niusciiiar and win
po-- oi, more endurancethan if ral-e- d

on '0ln.
(juick growth and early maturity

can only bo -- eeurod by having good
hi coding stock a-- a foundation uud
then giving good feed and eare to
build upon.

No doubt a rotation of crop i the
bot method for the common farmer,
but too much of one crop in propor-
tion to another should always be
carefully eon-ldor- ed

Individual pecullarltlo of form
have much to do with the amount of
wa-t- e lu animalsami the flavor of thu
moat is greatly dependent upon what
the animal ha-- been fed.

Keeping animal- - healthy doe-- not
mean that It Is noooary to be con-
tinually giving iii"dlcln s, hut rather
to have their care and surroundings
such an will maintain good health.

Thorough - ncco-ar-y

li; ' 'r. tlii'J th" bet 1 osiilts be ob-

tained lu fecdiu and, lu feeding
whole. !u this I not alway ob
tainoil T Jil- - U one Of the advantage?
In grinding fen!.

Ilium lliiitt.
Mill; - much improt'ed by bolllu

for pudding, p!e--. etc
I'o lemovo ta- - from tli' carpet pni

' butter on thospi.t,,ami let it retnaii
lorsuiuu iiiue;iiieu wu-- li Willi a spoil't
lit soap and war.n water.

Jf ''j!; - spatt I 011 woodwork It
nia;, b'tukeu o it by scouring with
i.miiiI an 1 water and a little auiiuoula:
then rln-- e with soda water.

A little borax put lu water in
which scarlet napkin- - and

towel- - are to In wu-h- ed will
prevent them from fiullii"..

To Improve starch mid one table.
s;ooiifiil of Kp-o- m salt-- uud dls.-olv- e

In the Usual way of boiling. Article"
staiched with tills will he stiller and
tendered to a certain extent line
proof,

no ne osi lorn ami spoonsme ol
""1 xUt" ''";;'" '"''.'u handles
,IUU'''J " l'rett that the udinlrliig

'""'"" '" "xi-ust- i 101- piucmg

'" ' "" "v """ ,,',,,
Honbon dishes, filled with cream

peppermintsare now dinneradjuncts.
'' H0 eolor scheme is plu!;, then pink
peppermints,and so on. An aid to
digestion and a fashionablefad two
things certain to elevatethe mint in
popular favor.

To darn a stocking neatly, take a
fine ateelcrochet needle, and with It
catch up the woven stitches oroes-win- e

using cotton that is suitable in
thlckuosi and color and fill in tk
hole with a chain stitch, working
hack and fortli as If darning. T)el
looks neater than a darn.

V!," H,M,M
, ''' ,tt. '! ,

" uddlt1""

FINNY'S TODOQGAN SLIDE.
ilr stuff n Tub or llullrr t Make III

llllblK (Inoil,
There Is a low, sloiilng roof nonr

where d .llmmlo Walsh
Hies, ut fito Washington utreot,
ne'ordlng to the New York Sun.
When the snow fell on the roof
tllmmy invited his friend, Alpliouso
( who Is two yearsolder than
he, to come over and slide. They
hIIiI en barrel staves and said It
was "out of sight." Young Costollo,
who I known to the other members
of the "Happy Home" gang of Wash-
ington street us "l'lnny," - of u

turn of lulnd.
'.Imiuili'." said ho, "this snow's 11

goin' tor melt I never seen hiuhv
,et wot didn't molt ju-- t when yer
didn't wanter have it. Wot th' hell
good'll our slide be thenV"

.limmle didn't know.
"Well. I'll tell ye. then," pursued

Tinny. "Wot's 'tlio matter wid
butter for a slide? Grease tip your
roof an' yer pant-- and there ye ."

'I lie ideas of thu "Happy" Homes"
regarding Hie ownershipand acquire-men- t

of property are vague. On
the day following that on which
Fliuiy's brilliant idea struck him a
tub of butter wa stolen from a de-
livery wagon standingon Washington
street "lli man in charge of the
wagon informed the police that just
before the 1ml tor was stolen ho had
sooh "11 small bandy-logge- d Kyotaliau
an' a rid.lieadod dlvil about' hall a
sle bigger foolin' around the place."
Jimmy and I'lnny wee arrested.

They denied the lobhery, but. alas!
their U oii-c- rs wore buttered. How
over, they were buttered in tlio pluOu
where it would do the most good in
1 educing friction to a minimum when
sliding. The boys were taken to tho
Jollersoumarket court, where Judge
liiau wa- - on the bench. When they
saw him tlio boys' knee-- shook.

"Hully sutVerlu'. mnoklii' geo!"
stuttered Jimmy. "It's his whlskcr-enos.- "

Ju--t ice Ityan looked at the two
boy- -. "You boy with the blind; eye,
have you ever been arrestedbefore?"
-- aid lie

"On'y oncet, yer honor," replied
I'lnay mookh. "I was up before jcr
honor. It was when Jim Shea'ii
oysterscow wa- - broken into last r,

yer honor. I happenedto
be in sw'lmmin' there an' the cop
nabbed me. 1 wa- - honorably

by er honor.''
Agent Denbivt of the Gerry

Intorpo-e-d to remark that thu
oyster -- cow lu question was robbed
ut midnight, when Costollo or tiny
other boy was not likely to he In
swimming, and moreover that Cos-
tollo was arrested 011 the -- cow and
was let off merely on account of tli.

Justice Ifyau then expressed
11 desire to know where and under
what circumstanceshe had experi-
enced the plea-ur-o of Jimmy Walsh'i
acquaintance.

"Twa-11-'t my fault, yer honor."
whimpered Jimmy. "How'd I know
th' prle--t was comln' alongjust then?
Wot did they leave the bloomin' tin
wash boiler in the' "winder for? Ilow'n
hell c"d I tell th' hlcedln' boilerwa-goi- n'

t' sinnsh his. jaw '.v'en it fell
out? Did I know I wns goin' to trip
up an' fall aglu It? judge, erl-s-or- os

m' heart, s' help mo Gawd. I
never touched tho damn boiler, any-
way."

"This is the hoy," explainedAgent
IVnhert, "who threw 11 wash holler
outof a window lu Washingtonstreet
at a priest who was passingby and
hit him on the head. That was about
two mouths ago. Ho was dtoharged
becausehe said It was 1111 accident."

Did you steal thisbettor?" asked
Justice ityan.

"No, sir." said both boys at once.
"Some hlgfrur fellers swiped It. Then
theydone us dirt by puttin' It on our
pant-os.-"

"Well, you're hard characters,
anyway." said the justice. "I'll
commit you both to the Catholic
urotcetory."

OLD VIOLINS.
I11II1 rlort I'm.v l'rlrp fur Thein Nlilrli

Alt- - I'.'r llf)iul Tlirlr Valur.
I don't think 11 more unscrupulous

-- ot of men exl-t- s tinywhoro than tho
old violin dealers of (lermuny and
Austria, sitys a Nuremberg letter to
tho Chicago Herald. They have ab-
solutely no pride, and absolutely no
buslue-- s ba-i- s. I hey ask one man
1,01)0 murks for an instrument, hav-
ing sized him up as uu American,
when to the very next porson who
enters they will gladly sell it for half
the amount. Such a thing us aprice
list or catalogueIs unknown to them,
uud consequentlyuu unsophisticated
stranger U at their mercy, and they
haonot ns much mercy ns u Western
horse -- hark.

The American public can form no
Idea of the demand that exists for
Italian violins, it l- - simply marvel-
ous, uud you will see. K'foro long
sroeliuem by third mid fourtli-el- n '

maker- - that are now worth iromr-'-0
to $."00 each bringing tho prico of
("ttiuriierl- - and Hcrgonz.ls It
Is bound to come, l'eoplo who have
money me bound to huve fine old vlo-lin-

uud will pay fabulous prices to
got them. They will be worth more
than their weight in gold.

The appreciation of tho violin Is
growing every day lu America, and
iiinnherlosH young ladles aro now
studying It lu preference to the
piano, uud Inasmuch as the ambition
of every violinist always has boon
and always will bo to own . uu Itullan
or someother good old violin, thu de-ma-

is yet, it seems to me, In its
Infancy lu our country, Kxactly what
proportions it will assume no ono can
foresee, but I believe that wo will see
the day when f. 0,000 will ho paid for
a .stradivarliis, and when no Italian
violin of any merit whatever can bo
had for less than 1,000, while thu
majority will bring from $:t,000 to

l(l, WO.

Tim Work 11 f Oue hoclely.
The results of llfly-on- o yearsof col-port- er

work of tho 'American Tract
society as expressed in figures are
r,y.i years of labor; lfi.Cil.OiD vol-
umesof saving truth circulated; 471,-11- 0

meetings addressed; 1, 179,307
families found destitute of religious
books; 09H, J 18 without tho bible; 7fi.V
88f) Human catholic families visited;
1.9B'!.'0 protestaut families
ing evangelical preaching, and the
amazingnumberof 11,000,834 (ami--.
ly visits made.

I Ii
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jl'OfVOEf-L- . peculiarsweet--

ncss, flavor and
delicacynoticed in the

finest cake, biscuit,
rolls, etc., which

expert pastry cooks
declare is unobtainable

by the useof any other
leaveningagent.

He Mm 11 (Hunt.

A case Is reported from New York
which well deserves the attention of
the society for research.
William reatherstoneIs a head waiter
at Harlem. The other morningearly
he was awakened by a feeling of hor-

ror, lie sprangtip In bed and saw
beside him an apparatlonwhich filled
him with terror uud caused him to
scream out witli fright. Tlio figure
was hay and indistinct, but the
frightenedman recognized the linea-
ments of his father, who Vas 11 gilder.
Tho right hand grasped a razor, the
left was uplifted and pointed to the
throat, which was encircled with a
crimson ring. When the figure faded
away lu great perturba-
tion of mind, ilre-ic- d himself and
went to his father's room on Sixth
avenue, it was olo-el- y locked, and
there was no sign of life within.
With the of a policeman,
he forced tho door, andon the floor
was the realizationof the spectralap-
pearance. UK father'.-- corpse lay on
the floor, with ghastly wounds In the
throat, and lying lu what had been a
pool of blood, but wa-- dry and hard.
Tlio right hand helda razor, the left
wa- - on hts breust. uud the linger
pointed toward the mangled throat.

Itl the Time Well.
It - said that the inventor. M. Tur-pi- n,

who I111-- 4 ju- -t been relea-e-d after
uu Imprisonment of twenty-thre- e

mouths in a French prt-o- n. to which
he wa- - condemned for revealingthe
composition of nielenlto to the

of tho time
that ho .spent in confinement, lie
ha- - written u work of throe volume
on the I'oriiKition of Worlds and the
llotatlon of l'lnuets," and ho ha.-- also
worked out several
problems, which he think will lead
to Important be-id- c- in-

venting several new oxplo-ive-s and
-- olvlng the problem of the dirlgiblllty
of bullions, fiom which lie hopes great
things. If ho has accomplished half
that is reported, he ought to be sin-

cerely thankful to the French govern-
ment for alTordlug him such useful
leisure. It might he for the public
good to have him incarceratedevery
once In a while.

On llrliiiirul l'nliuiiy I't'l lltiK.
A Spanish lady write fiom Cadiz.

11 Now York paper suggesting, that
the society for tho prevention of
cruelty to animalsought to be doing
something for the poor, oppressed
victims of society known us pot dogs.
She says: I believe that whoever
fondles a dog from its birth, dros-o.- -.

comb--, wu-h- e- and feeds it like a
child, and cause-- it to becomeInllleted
with gout, etc.. and so de-

stroys Its natuie that It no longer
enjoys raw meat, tleiis, cat fights and
all tiie cognate joys which tniike up a
respectableand natural dog's e.xi-t-di-

Is guilty of a crime against na-

ture and of oxoossslvo and uncalled
for cruelty, which should be severely
punished. 1 am one of those who
believe that a dog is a dog. not a
child to be aired by nur.-e-s. fondled
by unnatural women uud made inca-
pable of enjoying tho plonstnos that
(oil orated a dog to oxporlnce.

A cold, sellMi mini who trust-- no one
mav lack heart, but Id- - head - all ili;lit.

fourth

am I say

Pure grape
creamof tartai

forms the
acid

of theRoval

...in it,.,- - ,

iiiijitiiia vittib 11

Absolutely
Pure

rruitreeitlie Smith.

A late monthly review of .southern
Industriesshows that sectionalpreju-

dices are stepping Into the grave and
the bonds of common interest are be-

ing tightened. A new papermill here,
a new cotton mill there, a now iron
mine opened in one plaoo, a large
tract of valuable forest bought up in
another place, show plainly enough
that southernenterpriseand northern
cap'tal are working together for the

weal,

Polk.
In accordancewith the provisions:

of a concurrentresolution adopted at
the recent sen-io-n of the generalas-

sembly, a site ha-- been selectedin the
southwest corner of tho caplto!
groundsus ti fit re-tl- place of the
remains of and Mrs.
Folk. The remains and the tomb
will be moved from I'olk pluco to the
capital grounds liofore many weeks,
the heirs of and Mrs.
i'olk bearing the expense of such re-

moval.

I'nr Home Hide.

.les--e Hanks. Lord Mayor and W. J.
Dougherty, high shortli of Dublin,
Ireland, recently appearedut the bar
of tho Kngllsh hiiti-- e of commons in

their robes of office uud pro-out- cil a
petition from the corporation ol
Dublin in favor of the bill to establish
homo rule lu Ireland. The distill-gul-he-

d

petitionerswere received with
tlio honor due to their station, tho
corporation-- of London and Dublin
having the right to petition parlia-
ment without the intervention of a
meiuber of parliament.

. Valuable llcier,f.
Hlble scholars the world over aro

very much interestedlu tho reported
dieovery by l'rof. Harris, of a com-

plete Syrian text of tho four flobpoN
in tlio' convent of Mount Sinai. It
was from the Ignorant and .secre-

tive monks of ibis convent that
with groat dltllctilty ob-

tained his famous "Codex Slnaltloiis"
-- o ne forty yours ago, and l'rof. Har-
ris' find is oven more vtilunble, if till
reports be true, us the Syrian version
undoubtedly antedates any extant
text of the (irook.

limit 111 it Mm; I'n.r.
One hardly realizes that there Is

enough money in blacking shoes to
make it worth a man's while to put up
a bonus for the privilege, but it seems
that there - a' good deal In it. It has
come out lu 11 ea--e just tried before
the New York city court, that the
privilege of them up'' on a
New York ferry boat Is worth so much
that a shroud Italian wa-- willing to
pay ijtilKMI a year for It.

Iln-lm- mid Wife Die In u !.I'hllllp Opp, 7iS years of age, died
of pneumonia recently in llrooklyn.
Mr. Opp was horn In (lermuny, and
came to thl- - country lu 181IS. About
twelve yours ago he retired from bus-in- o.

Ills death so uftootcd Mrs.
Opp, who wa 81 yearsof ago and
whom he married llfty-sl- x yearsugo,
t hut -- he wa prostrated and died u
a few hours later.

''

bottle, and I believe I

V'
I am thoroughly re--

WORTH READING.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. ij, 1889.

F. J. Cheney & Co., O.

Gentlemen: I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. I

, had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

s throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

. for fully twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried

other remedies without success,I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Democr- at

to try Hall's Catarrh Cure. I have just

finished my

right when

principle

common

Toledo,

stored. I don't believe there is a trace of

the diseaseleft. Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

SOLD BY DRUGGISfS. 75 cento.
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KNOWLEDGE mW ittCF
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-tc-r

lltnn othersnnd nntnv llfn tmm ..HI.
less expenditure, by moro promptly
Adapting tho world'H best products to
tho needsof physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho .

remedy, Syrup of Figs. I

Ito excellenceis duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-a-nt

to the taste,the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect Iax
ativo ; effectually cleansingthe system, ,

dispelling colds, headachesand fevers ,

and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical i

profession,becauso it nets on tho Kid-
neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is jmrfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for saio by all drug-
gists in COc and$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if offered.

'August
Flower"
"What is August Flower for?"

As easily auswercd as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothingmore thanthis. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
Weknow it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
countrystore, possessesone of the
largestmanufacturing plantsin the
country;, and everywhere. The
reasonis simple. It doesonething,
auddoesit right. It curesdyspepsias

AT

wyPLEASfiWT

THE NEXT MOFiNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctoranya It eU rcntly on th itrnimch.llrer

knit kldneyi, nml l a ilraant latle. IhN
dnnk la mado(rum hrrl-o- . and U prepuol for uu
m t'Mlly a tea. It l called

LANESMEDICINE
All drugvlitatell It at Uc. and f 1 a packace. If

tiiu cannot tet It, fend tout adrirrai for a fret
intm.le. I.mir'a I'ninlly Medicine moves

uanelarm-- out. ArMrrr
P ohathIi wwmvwn. LkROV.X.Y.

AswiSutil
A remedywhich.

If used by Whei
abouttocxccrlenco

VA 11l tho painful ordeal
attendantupon
Child-birt- proies
an tnfalllhlo apecl-ti- c

for.andoliTlales
the torturea of con-
finement,loteenlng
thodangersthereof
to both motherand
child. fold by all
(IniKgUui. Pentby
exprea on receipt
of price, jl.&o jir
lKtile,cbar;c .

RADriCLD MCGULATOR CO.. ATIAMT. Q

It Cut! C:!it. Cera Threit. Cte-- .f Itluw.
:r::;'.l:su :r:t::ijii, i:i tvt nan an-::e-l

turet. Cn it e:ct. ? tIU ( tl iiciUict
Ji:htrulUjii)Jr::4:il. Cell tdliiuiiuh
tUn. ttrr telt'.n 53 ;tt Iti 81 13
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Thl TraiJe Mirk li on thobelt

WATERPROOF COAT
S!iu.V.? In the World I

T. , I TOWrff PriSTON. MASS.

EWISL?BJLYEI ronni8 ai'd

The $lrmgtil and fnijllj'
made. Ilnliae otlierl.ye.lt Xx

lire, Will
n.e,hSVr.MirumedHard Soap
iiSOUliuutelriloKt'0- - II U

I lYo lor cleaiiKlnp wa.le p iw,
d IlufecllPa aink. elorft. wahliiH
botll(, l'lnt, ''Jn.nnWAWF

TTOTTIfl
MONEY I'ATmtniO TO BUY A FARMrj

rrgmmmm.ir.weTt,:
ictrtifrs.vrjtti :a
ill !? i

" i.Aftkh fin iu Im mad meotbly
Mi Y'oUMON A CO, KICUafoNlS VA. ,
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An Old Mn Dream.
Oil. for one. dourof youthful Joy I

Olvo linck mv twentiethspring!
I'd rather laugh n bright-linke- d bo

Thou reign n gray-haire- d king.

OfT with tho wrinkles spoils of nggl
Away with learning'scrownl

Tonr out llfo's wisdom-writte- n ling,
And dnsli Its t rophies (low n I

One moment let myllfo-bloo- utream,
From hoyhood's'fount of flnmo!

Olvo me ou giddy, reeling drenui
Of llfonll love and fntnol

My listeningnngel lienrd tho prnytr,
And calmly pnilling Knld.

'If I hut touch thy Kiivered hair,
Thy hnMy lh had sped,

'Hut Is therenothing In my trnt--
To hid thcofondlystny.

While tho swift seasonsnurry bails
To find the wlshed-fo- r day

Ah. truest oul of
Without thee, whnt were life?

Ono bill I cannotleavo behind
I'll take my precious wife!

Tho angel took n sapphire;pen
And wrote In rainbowdew:

''Tho rami would be n boy ngnfn,
And be a hitbbaud, tool

"And Is therenothing yetunpaid
Heforp theehangoappears!

Kuucralier, all tholr gifts have flo.'
With those dissolving years!"

Why, yoi, for memory would
My tor.d patcrunl joym

I could rot bearto leave tlieni t.H;
I'll tahe my girl and Imys!

Tho hmillug angel dropped his pen;
"Why. this will neverdo;

Tho man would bo n boy again,
And be n father, too."

AjkUo I laughed my laughterwokii
The hoticehold with Its noise

And wrote my dream when morning
broke.

To please tho gray-haire- d boy.
Omvkii Wi'.niicli. Uoi.mim.

l'Miitlng t'nilcr llllllriiltles.
fli. IMwnrd Kvcrctt I laic's father

was. u r editor, and his hoys
printed n ntwhpnpcr of their own,
.'idled the Kje. In the December At-

lantic Dr. Iliilo tulls im inmishiy s.toi v
of tin; (lilllui'ltk-- s underwhich the lust
issueof it w'vs printed in lSIlil.

Wo luid not type enough then to
print more Mian one pnre at it time.
I'hive patfc?.had beenprinted, and the
fourth was still to lie (tut up. when the
news of Lafayette's death arrived.
This was too tfootl n paragraph to be
lost, and we knew we could anticipate
every othernewspaper la lloston by In-

serting' it.
Hut. unfortunately,thu n's had tflvcn

out. We had turned upside down all
the u' we had, and theyalso hadgiven
out. Also, still more unfortunately
for printers In thlsditlleulty, Lafayette
had chosento die of an "Inlluena,"
whieli diseasewas at Unit moment as-
serting' itself und-- r that name in
Truiiec. It had not yet been culled
"In t'rippe," whieli would have saved
us.

Wo succeeded in unnouneine; the
dentil of "the frond, pencrous, noble
Lafayette." althottfrli 'jronerous"
added one n and one u, nnd "noble"
took one of the hist. n's. The paragraph
went on to suy that the death was
"causedby," nnd the lust u was d

by "cause!."
Then came the word "influenza.'

The lioldcst held his breath for n time.
Hut wo were obliged ignomlniously to
go to press with the statementthat his
deathwas "caused by u cold." Tills
was safe, and required no n and
no it. Alas! in the innking-u-p of the
ftirm tho precious u of the word
"lioble" fell out; and anylibrary which
containsa tile of tho will show
that its last statementto tho world Is
that "the good, generous,oble Lafay-tt- e

has died; his death being caused
bv cold,"
JJSiieh :m the iwigencies of boy print-er- a

In all times.

IIU I'rluu'.
The following extra-judici- decision

is said to have been delivered some
years ngo by a judge in a Southern
city. A man had beenbrought before
hiiii on a warrant for vagrancy. The
evidence was unmistakable, and the
young lawyer defendingthe iniiu saw
that theeasuwas hopeless.

Whil ' badgerili',' ills wits to know
what to s.iy, however, he notice I that
his client was fairly well dren.'d. and
called the attention of the court to
that fa t, declaringthat no inuii who
wore 'V'oo I elothis" could with pro-
priety be considered u viigrunt, sis that
word signified a ragged, dirty ng.i-bon- d,

observingthat the court made
a uieuioraii luiu of "good clothes." he
wisely nil down without turther re-
marks.

N hen the prosecutingattorney had
llnfhhi'il what lie had to oiler, the
judge, who was blesso.l with a Hue,
rich bro.'ftio, s.ud;

"Tln e.iart. having Intlnetlvely
haiird the Ividince mid the remarksav
eounsil, is uv the opinion that, inas-
much as the prisoner we.irs good
ehithcs, lie eaunotproperly be eousld-ei-l

ii vagrant;but, as he has not shown
to the satlstactiouof the caart how he
obtained tliiiu clothes, I shall bind
li t in over for simple hirceuy!"

Ho was bound over, and the papers
arti on record in tho County Clerk's
olllce.

Driimiitle.
Most personswho have the interests

of youngpeople at heart believe that
(Iniiniitie entertainments are not
healthful for them Sometimes, how-
ever, njenientelderneednu lesson to
convinceshim that melodrama has a
confusing uud too exciting effect on
youthful ideas.

An iudiilgourlCreneh gentlemanwho
had allowed himself to be.yersuadedbv
Ills nephew to take him to see a holi-
day drauiii. received this letter from
tho boy a few duys Inters

".Monsieur nwi near uneio.x-itecc-nt

elreumstanccs luive reduced mo to ex-

tremities A holiday, tho purchase,of
a desk, the necessityof buyingmy flre
wood for tho winter, have reduced nio
to fuch a statethat if you do not take
ofty on my poverty, for which I im-

plore your succor, 1 shallbo found in a
situut'ion which already makes mo
ahudderwith horror! Alas, I calculate,

I calculate, gracious heavens, hour
mo witness! 1 caleuluto that to settle
my neconnt1 needno lessthantwenty
live francs. Oh heaven! I can hardly
Ureutne: ours witu accp respect,

Iacoues."
Tho uncle repliexl: "A dark presen

timetat, my 5r ephevr mnrle rue
tremblewhen I receivedyour letter. I
opened it with agitation. Krnry line
seemedto my shockedeyesto plunge i

dogger In my brenst. The awful nlct-tir- o

of your situation mademo shiver.
A cold sweatburst from me, my fnco
grewpallid, my hulr stoodon end, tho
words died on my lips, my heartal-
most ccusctl to beat,my blood run cold,
my limbs stiffened, I stretelicd my
handtoward my purse. After calcu-
lating nfter calculating nil that, in
this fearful crisis, I could do for yon, I
took out five lonls, and 1 send them to
you herewith. Your affectionate
"nelc. (iKoiifiK."

I'oat CitriM't-l.'Iritnr- r.

The poetTennyson hadhis little mis-
haps, jimt as less gifted mortals do.
One afternoon he culled on
friends, learned that they were not at
home, and decided to leave a noe
riio housemaidtook him to the draw-lug-roo- m

and gave him pen, Ink and
paper.

When signing his nameto his polite
little missive, Tennyson, by a jerk of
the elbow, overturned the ink-bott-

andgreat was his illsmiiv at seeing a
large pool of Ink spreading rapidly
over his friend's new white I'crsinn
etirnct or matchless limn t v. II,,,.,-..,-- .

struck, he rangthe hell. Vp ran the
servant. "Do pleasehelp me!'' cried
the poet.

It happenedthat the milkman hadjust left a can of frothing milk at the
door, and the intelllge.it housemaid
remembered in the nick of time that
new milk, if thrown over wt ink,
would remove all tracesof the despoil-
ing fluid. Accordingly sheoverturned
the jug upon the large black pool, and
with house-Manu- andcloths setabout
rubbing and scrubbing at the staiti.

Down went Tennyson on his hands
and knees, rubbing and scrubbing1
with his little helpmeet. His agonv
pf mind lest his old friend should
knock at the door andsuddenly appear
on the sceneof disaster ho often de-
scribed in later days, declaring that it
"reachedthe inflniti." Ilntu-lil- , ...
a .food-wil- l ,i,i this strange co'unle
work togetherthat euvy trace of ink
was removed.

"Here is a g piece, my
flood girl." cried the poet, "and (Jo'd
blessyou!"

With that lie seizedhishat and made
for the door. Some weeks later an
i mittitiou Iodine with his old friends
reached Ti'iim-.n-i- .

. , " II,.w ......,, .,,,,,,..t nil;i,..
carpet was in no way alluded to on
either side.

How lie Knew.
llefore the fish commissionersof Ca-

lifornia decided to stock the streamsof
the Statewith that much despisedbut
powerful fish, the llorman carp, they
were greaty concerned as to whether
it would live in certain waters. Tho
question wasdebitedatseveral meet-
ings, anil was finally submitted to
Prof. II , an eminent authority.

Samplesof the water were obtained
andturned over to the professor, who
in a short time submitted a favorable
report, and the carpwere accordingly
turned loose in the rivers.

The commissionerswere greatly
by the professor's knowledge,

but one of them hud a question to ask.
"How could you ho sure that carp

would live in the water submitted to
you'."' he inquired.

"Why," answeredtho profes-nr-, withan amused look, "I bought n carp for
tencents, and put It into the watar.
It lived." Youths' Companion.

'loo L'lilililng.
A man and woman found theniselvc

wedged iua crowd in oneof the street
of .New York-- , saysthe Herald. They
had comeout to seethe parade It may
have beenat the loeent Columbin cel-
ebrationand us things were, they
could see nothing. The man had abright ldc.

"When 1 give tho word, Julia, yon
scream and faint."

Julia waited. The signal eamc. adshe Hopped over into herescort'sarm
"CUve me air," shegasped.
"Air! air!" cried the ninn.
The crowd parted, and the man and

woman emerged at the front. Tho
woman revived, and the pair made
ready to enjoy the show.

Just then, however, an ambulance
dashed up. Someono had turned In a
signal.
S;"You can't be too careful about
these cholera eases,"said the surgeon,
with n wink. "I'd better take you
txith along for Inspection." ,

And they did not see the parade.

KfTettlw.
There Is a kind of reproof that seems

very gentle,and yet cannot li. forgot-te- n

like this one, chionlcleil by the
KennebecJournal.

A "section boss" on the Maine Cen-tr-- 'l

Itailroatl was elttlng idly bv the
st.'.tiou when tht m.iniger of' the line
steppedoff a train, and nsJiu 1 him ii
he needed more help. The boss was
taken by surprise, but answered
promptly that he didn't. '

The manager walked down the track
a few ro Is, picked up two bricks, ami
reni'ivod them to their roper place.

"I'verytlnie I have p.issed heic foi
several weeks." he said to the nston
ishedlit-s- . ! have seen those two
bricks King there, and 1 thought
uiiiyli. you hadn't help enough."

With that he niotintcl the train aud
uio.vd off, waving a pleasant guod-h- y

in iiii'M.'ciion crew, who win never, no
never. b cuir.'ht in that way again.

Her Cliiilee.
Hose has been brought up in the

midst ot much theologicaldebate in a
minister's family. She Is only 0
yesus old, but she listens very care-nill-

Her mother was obliged to punish
her one day, and after the punishment
the following littlu dialogue took
place:

"Hose, which would you rather be.
pretty and bad, or homely and good'.'"

Hose deliberated. "I'd rather be
pretty and bad," she answered.

"Why, Hose, what makes you talk
like that?" t

" 'CausuIf I'm pretty and bad, I can
repent!",;

Iiiillreit.
In somepartsof New Ihiglaud neat

relativesoften treateachother in a
mannerwhieli is not inaptly parodied
by tho lloston (llohe.

Two brotheia who are prominent
businessmen of tills city met not long
ago In a conventional way, when one
of them said to the other:

"You know Miss V"
"Why, yes; what of that'.'"
"She s engaged."
"Indeed! to whom'."'
"To me."

l'lfUIUItt,
Hrldget was u "hired girl" who was

too amiable to believe in U scolding.
A storyof her should bo remembered
as anitem on the credit side when the.
delinquencies of "help" are being
connedover.

"Why, Hrldget," exclaimedtho house-
wife, "I can write my name in tho dust
here!"

"Deed, ma'am," replied llrldcct,
with generousadmiration, "thot'B morenor I eun ilo. Kurn nnw 41,AMAt ..sit
ing like education, after all. tliere.
ma'am?"

SOME

AIUiIim llitvo Hail lo I. earn Wattling-tu- n

Throne h llml lleltmlor.
It is charged that tho foreignersof

the legations nro tho most dissipated
people In Washington. Koine of tho
young men, whllo favorably regarded
by the American girls, are looked
upon with moro or lose disapproval
by prudent niatntnus. Soinn of them
havo behaved outrageously on

cheating tholr creditor--,

getting into drunken rows and other-
wise taking advantagoof their Im-
munity from arrest and prosecution
for debt or other eaii'os. According
to tho law they arc entirely oxempt
from tho jurisdiction, either civil or
criminal, of thu United Slates au-
thorities, and If anybody ventuies to
sue tine of thoin for money due, that
person would bo liable to a lino ami
threeyears'Imprisonment as a "vio-
lator of the luws of nationsand a dis-
turber of tho public rcpnsc." Just
after tho eliwo of tho civil war some
of the diplomats stationed in Was'i-inglo- n

miulo themselves exceeding-
ly objectionable. They thought
they could do about as they
pleased,and their Insolence was cur-
ried to such a point that it was neces-
sary to check it. Ono of them is suld
by tho Washington Star to havo ;

cupled a chair ata gerinan which
to somebodyelse, and vhn

tho hostess asked him to vacate I.
he replied:

"I decline to do so, madam. It I?
absurd to suppo--o that ono can en
gago a seatat a dance us If it were at
tho theater."

In anotherInstance a 'orelgn sec-rota-

mado an offensive remark to
a young lady and thou put his foot
upon her dress to prevent her from
getting up and leaving him. In both
these eases tho perpetrators of the
acts described wero challengedim-
mediately to light several duels, and
they lied from the city. It was only
during tho last administration that
two members of a .South American
legation madoabusiness of getting a
girl drunk at a party by plying her
with chnmpagne. In conscnucnco of
this affair they were recalled by their
government. A like fate ovontuaily
befell a miser and beat from a slste't
American republic who looked up his
houeoto keep otl creditors, paid no
body.eookedhis own food and starved
his fumlly so thut they had to apply
to neighbors for sustenance. Hut ft
must bo acknowledged that tho for-
eigners have had numerous reasons
whereof they might complain of the
people of Washington us barbarians.
At ono ball which tho Chinese minis-to- r

gnvo four years ago tho mob
swarmed in and attackedtho proven-
der so fiercely, throwingempty plates
under the table, that ho was obliged
to sprlnklo red pepper profusely In
the dining-roo- In order to disperse
tho uninvited guests. Kvon now tho
Chinese ladles are sometimes hooted
ut when they ventureout of tho lega-
tion. If such thingshappened to our
ministersat l'ekln wo would say that
tho Chinese were only benightedsav-
agesany way, which would aecour t

for it.

THE BOLD BUCCANEERS'

A Dv.crlptlon r tlio Olil-llm- n SpntiUt,-Ainerlcii- n

.Merchantmen.
As a rule, tho Spanish-Amerlea-c

merchantmen were formidablo lloat-lu- g

castles. They might carry 1.10 of
a crow, with a company or two of
disciplined soldiers. They mounted
many guns of heavy metal. Tho
"musketeers"wero freoly furnished
with those bell-mouth- trubueos
Which belched out bullets by thy
quarter bushel, and wero excessively

at close quarters; anil
they wero clothed in culinssesof buff,
which would turn a ball. Tho poop
anil the forccnstlo were solid forts,
and tho former was furnished with
semicircular galleries from which thu
defenders could lire with command-
ing precision. There wero boarding
nettings to bo triced to tho rigging:
and even at tho waist, where the
sideswero the lowest, boarding must
have been llko scramblingup the side
of n house.

If wo turn, on tho other hand, to
the light buccaneering craft, it
would roein there was no sort of
equality. They wero generally
schooners or brigantlnes of unall
burdenswith tall but tapering spars
carrying a tremendouswolght of can-
vas. Their guns wero necessarily
few, though ono or two were formid-
able, Tho men at the most could not
bo numerous,although packed away
aboveaud Volow llko herrings In ii
barrel.

Where they oveelled was in
dexterou-- maneuvering.

In certainlight minds they hul it a 1

their own way If their luck was
good, tho enemy's gunno-r- would 11 iv
wide of tho ( mall and shifting mark.
Their very audacity often sa:ed them
dl'aster. for ut the elo-e- st quarters
It wa impossible to depresstho guns
sous to do them serious damage.
When they did board thero was no
need to givo tho watchworddeath
or victory. They were lighting not
only with ropes round their necks,
but with thumbscrew,; and hot grid-Iron-s

lu the moro remote prospective,
iay Itlackwood's Magiuliio. That
accounts for tho animation thoy
throw into tho attack, but wo confess
wo aro still mystified by tho triumphs
that crowned their audacity. For
oven tho buccuiicers never denied tho
Spanish pluck, and tho Spaniards
wero likewise lighting for existence.

A Cnliriirnlii Street Hallway.
Ontario, Cal,, has a street railway '

that is operated partly by horso
power and partly by gravity. When
tho town was founded an avonuo I'OO

feet wide was laid out with apneo in
the centerfor u street ear l'io. This
avenuo Is six mllos long, running
from tho town of Ontario to the
mountains, with a steady ascentva-
rying from 100 to S.'iO feet to tho
mile. In Doeembor, 1888, the rail-
road was completed and horse cars
put on. A couple of ingoniotis

J. H. Tays and JamesHlreh,
Joclded that tho horsos might as woll
rldoonthodown trip, and accordingly
'designeda small platform car, which
elides undor tho main car, for tho
descent. On this tho horses ride,
sown, tho cur running by gravity.
!The arrangomont has been in sue-coUf-

use since March, 1889. Tim ,

down trip li regularly tsMio In thirty
lautes,but the careaoaetiknes come

gw Id half that thatewlfoout top.

The l.rTiit.
When England domonctlrul slhi i

In 181!), compelling payments In gold,
prices of every commodity duerea-ei-l,

cotton sinking In thtee month to ow
half Its former price: within lx
months all pi Ices hud fallen
one-hal-f, and by reason f thi
contraction of tlio eiiireiiey. the
Industry of the nation was congealed,
alarm was unlver-a-l, activity eeiihed.
bankruptcies Increased, distt-fs-s was
universal and tho owners of land
numbering ll'iO.OOO.UOO, by forced
sales and foreclosure of mortgages,
In seven years was reduced to
one hundred and thirty million, and
one-seven- of tho population lived on
organized eliuiity. The condition of
industry and disorganizationof labor,
led to frequent conlllet between Un-

people and the military and civil
authorities.

A l)i- -l rm llw Wed iir.
It 1 reported from

Kan., that a meteor fell near that
town in the eniioMirn where the iial

building and the statueof John
llfownare -- Ituatt-d. It dashed through
the dome of tin- - building, and hitting
tlio statue, shuttered it- - left arm. '

It then passed through the tloor and
six feet of clay till It reachedbedrock.
It was dug up and submittedto ex- -
pert for examination. They say j

that it Is eompn-i-- d of pellom.' a me-

tallic variety of lollte. a
does not exi-- t on earth. s

far as known. but - only
found by nnnly-1.- - iii
the Min. It It wore -- omouliut 'earlier
in the month one would know what
to think of scientist who know

of substance that they have
never been able to study separately.

They Deellne to Mmw.
The liaekmen employed at tin

Hotel Waldorf, tho magnificent nev.
hosterly built by W. V. Astor. in New
York, wete in a state of mind the
other day when they received orders
that it was Mr. Astor" will that every
one of them should becleaned shaved.
The Johnsdid not know what to do
about it ut first, and ninny of tln-i-

have handsomeuiuMueho or profuc
and prefer to wear

them. After a good deal of di.-eu---

siou they decided that they would
effect an organization, entera public
protest,and reit the ukieu. which
ono of them said wa worthy of the
"Hooshan Zhar." They accordingly
formed the Liberty Dawn Aoi-lutIon'- .

and propose to hold on to their job- -
uiki men-- whiKcr.

C'.tplliillril t'oriiir.itliin. '
The L'nited State corporation bu-

reau report the weekly llt of newly
completed corporation in tho L'nited
Statesfor one week recently a fo-
llow: Total corporation, .ijili; total
eapitaliation, i-- lii,.ViL',,.'.,.'i, doperlbed
up follow: Mercantileand inanufac-tuiinj- r

eompanle. ' 1. l7,'J.'W.L'i,.i
banks(not national) and Investment
eompanlo, 11, il.l.j.uod: national
bank (to April ."). '.. 100,000:cold,
silver and other mining a nieltlny
coinpauic, '.".I, . I, ni'O.iiOii; coal and
iron eompanle. It, $:l,!ls0;UO0: ll'lit.
heat, power and tranportation eom-
panle, l'J building and
loan aoclatlons, 11, i1.0,l.'iU.OUO; ir-

rigation eonipanle, (1, ijl.ill.'i.ooo:
mUeellaneous i;oinianlef. W,

.Much for l.lttlc.
Fred Taral, the famous jockey, i

Hiiid to liavo :ot 12(5,000 for ill ix
monhts'work last year, and Mr. dame
Corbett, It will bo rememberod. jut
qulto as much or moro for hi "work"
during' a much shorter period. The
two industries they representdistance
the profesioiis.

I fun- - Ciiiitliiitlnii unit ii.

I)r ho(ii,' Nertu I'llt- - cnt fn--
with l lludk to iiruTi- - mi rll. fur Vr tauiiliruvxlfti, Ke. lm. . Mux W . Iliu'lur, Wl

1 here aremi nniuy tliltiK tlmt men mi-tn-

for love.

Ir your Itnck , or you are nil rcorn
out, Kood for nutliliiB, it 1 Kt'iit-ru- l debility
Drown' Iron Hitters will cure jou, liinU-yo- u

stioiiK, your livt-r- , mill t;lvij u
KuihI uiilite toui-- tlie uitm.

It 1 sometimes neci--Mir- to protend to
lie sick In order tobe l well.

Fits.-.- Him tril - ly Dr. Kline's Creat
Nerve Restorer. .Njiltailn tir.u.j- - u.r Mar
v. i.,u i hi. rimtl.r miiltz iKitilttHitl,- - liiftotlt
iu.fi hiniltolir Kllm-.v'- l AntiM .l'hlu,li!ilila,l u.

The niori worthless- n niiiii Is the nioic
ii do will tuU uji with It tin.

Iflho Huh)- - l Cutllnc'IVcth.
He ure ntiilmi-tli- xM sml noil Irlfl r nml I'u.
W imuis 'a miiiiiiimi Hi mi- - for ClillJrrli Trcthiui.

Sonic yoinii; men nrc so MirtliIc tlmt
they nro only lit for br.doyruoms.

CoukIiIhk I.e.uU to C'iiiiuiiiitloii.
Ivonii'n llnUiim will stop tlio coupli nt

once. Oo to your druggist mid pet
u snniili bottle lri-e- . Large Lotties M
couts aud f 1.00.

"Ve sjHitttsl you nil rifiht enoiiRli," mid
tlio sun to tlio girl with freckles

Till- - lli-.- t Thins.
"The U-- t UiIiik et" llmt It llio ) n roun

man iutltnlio intuit- - arrnni;i-iuent- to nurl. fur
II. 1' Juliiiioii I'h. of Itk'himnKt, Va Yim run

fitrllit-- r liifuriiiiitUiii ! iltnplnit tueiu a rant

Tlio Breatct Win on enrth Is the mini
wno iieRins ny fnyiug lie noes not iroieto bother you.

(Inly the (iooil Dues,
ou my only for tliecoo'l it docs when

you buy Preston'sHed-Ak- If it dues not
euro your lieadnclio It wont cost ou n
cent. It is ymu unlitJ to cure nny Mud of
heiulnclie.

Tlio sciihon between-i-prini- ; nnd ununer
Is tlien'iikon wlieu stilcido Is most comniou.

. .
Fon Impure or thin niood, Weakness,

Malaria, ?tcurulf;la, ludicettlonnnd Hllious.
net, take ltrown's Iron Hlttorn it glvov
ktreugth, mukhigold (icrsoiis feel oung
andyoung enioiuktroug; ilensuut to take.

iso KM over wasted his time looking for
the left liln 1 foot of a rabbit.

I.nne'a Inllcliiv norm the Bow
Mi Kuril On)--, In order to lie healthy
till Is necessary. Cures coiiktiiiatiou,
beadaehe, kidney nnd liver trouliles and
regulates the ktoinach and bowels, l'rlcc
50o andtl.OO, at all dealerg.

When n woman Is kick a man is always
afraid to ask what the trouble is.

, llHiiaou'a Maglo Corn Kalve."w arrantnl to cure, ur inonry nfuuded. Att your
aruwUlforll. I'luvtScfnU.

Even very poor jieoplo have the fad of
collecting something usually it is (5og.

No difference whether aman falls or sac-reed-s

tue people lay, "I told you o."

Quite Popular.
Hf.roness Wll-o- n, the well-know- n

Spanish writer, hao completed her
second tour through South Ann-Hen- ,

.Mexico, Central America, and tho
United States. The baroness is a
great tiavelei-a-s well as writer, and
has s)t(.nt fifteen years In those coun-
tries, studying tho pcoplo and their
history. The governmentsof all tho
countries he visited showered atten-
tion on her.

Wlmt la Money
Wetuh'-lnraln-- t that health It (oe.'lfn fulls lo
liuy' Dress Indeed. While wc (an none of tin
iliilmit IoIhI eiemptlon from lli.it rreatettijf
oil III to whliti fleuli I heir-- Ill health, we may
do miuli lo Iom'h the (haninof Itieurrlng II, ,

and this not nlotio by the udoptlon of such
runnur,v ineHKiirrH us urc 10 ue lu'inu in uuiiv
( jrrele, regularhour, prudcoii' In vat In r and
UrlnUlrr. nnd u wholesome diet, hul nUo uv

to Judicious iireu-nllv- medication
when the Ik threutened liv ut.heullnful
Influtncrs for ItiManre residents or o
jut.nurs In m.il.irloui locnlltk- - should tlio
llusletter's Momach Hitlers os it di fetmc
uK.ilnst ihllln ar.d feier, and perronswho

tniiehnui.of.dnnr exposure should unploy
It as n afiKuard itKalnst rhtutnattstn 'I ra
i lor in the tropics nnd It ltiwiluank- - alsoa a
iniar.r of urrestlnjr llr totnplulnt ni.d

und .ouutrr.ictltig thu ilul-l- i tatiiic
infWen' of a torrl-- ellum.e.

A ninn who (tin lirng on other people s

ihildieu will always he popular

mi liny ii Untile
Of Cu-ol- reumleTonic and follow dinr
tloii cIom-I- j lteforo you e tnl.cn one
liottlc j mi will ny with ii thnt It I the
l,et iuvlgoratur and stimulator
on earth

It Is not mi e idt-iic- of greatnessti tear
down The gient lire lu t'liluigo wns the
work of n lx
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AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR

-
It Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets the

Nerves. Relieves Monthly
Suffering arjd Cures

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.
1.00 PER BOTTLE.

CHATTANOOGA Chattanocga,

MEND YOUR OWN

LOTTED

ao roiulml. a liamuier needed
to them eailly ami quickly;
leaiiui; tlie absolutely Requlrinx
uo to he In the nor burr lor the
lllret.. are STRONG, TOUCH OURaBtE.
Slllllmii now All lengtlu. uniform
atxirteil, up in boxca.
Ak your ileitlcr for them, en4

la ttamni for a box of auorled
MiKcraciL-Bc- bv
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Pierce's Pleaiant
Pellet but vou
can't feci it fcfter
It's tnken. And
yet it iIoc you
moro good than
any of huge,
old-fas- h loncd
pills, with

m Kr gnping ana vio-
lence. These

Pellets, tho smallest and cosiestto take,
bring you help that lastt. Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Dillons Headache, and derange-
ments of liver, stomach, arid bowels,
arc permanently cured.

A sQUAiti: offer of cash
is by the proprietors of
Dr. Hngp's Catarrh Kemedv.
for any cae of Catarrh, no
matter bad or of how
long standing, which they

cure.

it nny ono doubt that
v cn com tho mmt

BLOOD POISON cam In SO In 6
days, let wfitofor

SPECIALTY faitloulars and
Our

tlnanr.nl backing
&oo owi. Jipn mriciary.lolMcpotalmn, aarnapirlltaor Hotflprltijrn full, wo
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Perfect'Cure.
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Durham Smoking FearsNothing

Unchanging

Talk's Cheap

Health
andComfort are

Destroyed
theuseof poorsmoking

The one tobacco that has held its
own all the changes of

Bull

WHY?
Because it's always pure,
the the Such

tells of
"talk.'' It's as to-d-ay

as ever and it is the tobacco
If you you should smoke

Bull
A trial is all ask.
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

DURHAM, N. C.
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HEADACHE.
IT WONT CUfE ANY"

i
THING ELSE!
TO DO THAT, "51
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THE GOOD IT DOES.
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EVANSVILLE. IND.
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1P.McLemOre.The LeadingDruggist of Haskell wantsyour trade In the DRUG LINE.
JL carry a full line of patentmedicines,toilet articles of all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pens, ink, pencilsand tablets. The iinest line of

rn, musical instrumentsoi all kinds, Lamps,Lanterns, himnovs. in tact evcrvthmsr is kept, m a first classestablishment. W hen you come
town comein to seeme, am always glad to seeyou and when

"
you need anything in my line I am more thanglad to serveyou. Repeetfully.

XDcgr SPoisorxof all 2rirLd.s. . :e. zScILIEIfcviblKIE!- -
. HR1CK DKL'C. STORE XORTHliAST CORNER OF TMK SQUARE, TEXAS.

- e-sT-
-

i-i- ine oi rsii snoeror all .Kian.cL,

The Haskell FreePress.' Rwnembcr that Rike, mi &

Jones arc 'still in it' when it conies

.T. K. l'OOLK,
Editor and Proprietor
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rcrin l SOrr annnm, itivarlably csh In
dviiucr

I i

and E.

i nc folks.
-- New of

hiiterni at ti. i.it oiiice. itaokfii, I est stvlcs are now arriving
fta ttt(nnl titada Mull rilatfn- -

Saturday April 29. 1S93.
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luv Dot; l'oison al .1 protected at the,
M E- church thi

OF CAROUI.n lor Mesdames & right ha .
Mr. R. K Martin visited La iJu'1 cived a new lot of millinery,

imro. , . SiiHrlru SUU,ls whcl ""' f'Cli

MeLctnoreN the place to Inn
Hog Poison.

Mrs. l'loni l)co, ofKort Worth,,
is viiiing her sUter Mr. A. 11. Tan-

dy of thw plaeo.

Fresh Lemons at the Palace
Drug Store.'

requusiea

to heap

Mr. liuinpass,
tin.-- wedded,were over

Saturday and Sunday to
old

millinery the

establishment Me.su.uncs
Paris & Wright.

in
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thel

Rev. Bass assisted Revs
Crawford Anson
presiding

California dating meeting

McLcmore's wrek- -

iWlNE Ionic Wompn.
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Mis Laura of Has.
kcll's most and .iccoin--
plished ladies, Friday
morning visit Cr.nv-lor- d,
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to-da- v, another
( alilon.ia Dov-- Poison at ; Facing t0 makeyour pu
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by
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left
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If lhi dry spell don't end up Dr. J. MiClain. late of Ar-pre- ttv

scon with a rain we will begin kan-a- s. and who has been spending
think it a -- enou iua'.t-- r

s0llu. WC(.ks in jj XsijL.l. has, we arc
decided to locate in Abi- -

California Dog Poison the leiif and, remowd there th.s week
Palace Drug Store. .vith his famih

McLemoreS i the place to lun -- vc think thai we can give par.
Clifornia Dog Poison.

j ties who intend putting
See those lovely silks at Ladies' chinerv some interesting information

Emporium. Additss us and name ie outfit
Mr. and Mr M Dowbrrrv wanted. Ed. S. Huge-- . (.o

have.'goneto Ravner on a visit Mr. R. Sherrill on
lheii daughter, Mrs. lhnnpass. Wednesday eveningirom a week's

friend-- in Graham. HesavsMcLcmore-'- s is headquarters tor Vlst

what ou want u the Drug Line
' tlu lhe whcat 'rop-i- n Young s,u.m

j?j

l!uy jour tobaccoand cigar- - at
the I'alace Drug More.
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Uanestersin time to set it in and!
Mess. J. I. Wilson and !'. J. jreadv 10 uu an early crop. We have

RosS have ivist from a trit Mi ( .irmit k

to the I T. ! Hios. Co.
-t .', WINE OF CARDUI (or I

r. J . p. Uock of Cook COUlUV.

McLemore an -- jve money i iwns some land in
when want Drug "was here this week. We understand

-- Evervbodv to c.mie', ll'a ' l'aic Wlth intention

and scttl.'iheir account-- made List , to ding with
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for for
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young
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F. Alexander& Go's.
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uul by a lady to up mod-

ern toilette, from the plainest themost
o

While great pains to please ladies have not neglect

the wants of our stock of

CLOTIILXCi and GOODS
the stlc-- . to ut. pattern ooods.

OUR BOOT SHOE "idHAT
- well stmked quahtie-- for la-

dies, iiitleiiicn and the there -.

w!v'
"bought at Bottom Prices,

will give our 1 benefit

Jl.1&3ZZ2.lOX dc

Prices Reduced.
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-- Mr H. Hivins, the -

htouk of io
who

(K&tk
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for
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I dulii but wih I

For the net 6sda 1 offer

whenyou want Drugs ; Snms Hoi(.rV( 01mii
Low price, rule lor aixtvi CJn U1L s'"" l'""-'-- - " etc. etc., at 10 cent above cost

:daysatS. L. in shoes, At these low prices ) oil j x))t. ,i,,C!, would commence in
and lurnishing goods.

and
Fork

are
onre, forget

tne

lann and says

l.ite-- t

best

had.

well
ti.it nils won 1 nunury spen Keep

' tocall ami get by June. He stated
aW,, ,r" these are ficsh, l,at railroad would a

Heart If Llder ArmsttinB i, ew goods. to the of
rorreit Haskell "hard-- 1 ,. 1
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of peoplehe has
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at
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fact

the
friends,

finish and

you want

and the
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will per
will

once

the
and has the .md. that

Mr. C. York, who had
i ik time some efficient work sick for about two week- - of typhoid
i was being done. No wonder it don't died on last Sunday.

Mr. "It.in Tinker who - on j rain. , His lemains were followed to the
the frontier torce - home c heir that county grave on Monda) afternoon by a
ihis week his relatives and fjrmers are plowing up some of their large concourseof citizens desirous
looking after somebusinessinterests ! early wheatand planting totton on of paying this last tribute respect

Win nf ParHnl the land. The WesternTexas farm- -' and to himself and family.

BUCK- - DRAUGHT er has severalstrings to his Ikivv, lnit , Mr. York leave, a wife and one

W sale by the following merchants In hope to .ee a good rain before j small child besides his parents to

iinki-!i- . Mil". n mul v 1 hskcll larmer-- have to pull that mourn his loss.
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Married.

ace Drug Stor, ' a private --ch.l after the public'
WARUliNWBU.iir'.. schoold clo.us. terms name as at , morning ,hc s.lh ist . Prof. J. 1).

-- Mr. Chas. Curne of the Ravner
vi- - Si 5- - Ss-o- and $2.50. lih5 .nnie Wright were

.aMo a. in our tit v Tuesday. Helne w vacotioii ui 1 given. . jn nlarria at lhe ru,Wcn:c

hai to iput hi- - rural haunts once in ' roiwj; tint bride's .arenum
while and take a peq at iiiv'

life. ,
'

.?' '",' 'l'M' i Rev. W. (L CapertonofiKiating

-D- on't forge, lhat the LadieJ "- - after theceremon.v was per--
' -t,- mc far,,K'rs lalkl"" "' fod haW l'l '"ill sell gcods a. ,.u,t for aro,

(otton until it rains. It 'a bridal lour to Tennessee where
lhe euoli every but iiiduv.

lieems to us that it will be a mistake they will visit relative-- and friends
inmk

on vegetables;they have been

eating Knglish peas, radishes and

Armstrong,
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encountered

been

Q-- .

evciything

gentlemen

department
dnldren

;ot'riiiii
SS-- We

gentleman
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N'eck.vear,

also

Rc,pectfull,
,im.s

missionery

pneumonia,

sympathy
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Warri8nand

to wait. Hettei put the seed in the of the bride, returning to

ground so it will come up at once, U.isLcll.
when the rain and put its The bride and urooin are among

Other garden truck at his hou-- e this rooU down lo ,1)01sl ,ound while 0ur most highly esteemed itiens,
week-- j there surfacemoistureto make popularamong the voting peojile and,

liver) liody loves good , grow rapidly. The that ' have of es of friends who the Free

lo cat, and the rash tt lots of it at rain would crust the surface prc,s pleased to join in congratu--
W.-- Fields & llio's. store. of the ground and prevent the seed Unions and wishes that life may be

Mr. Hall Morrison sa).s of the coining up to a good stand is not a to tlium loiiUt prosperousand liappv

report that he is to be married ne.t good one, as require out nine

weak that " t ! ?; ..: "
. 4'11,c ,l11 lal)0r ,ol,rwk sl,,:'1 ", rrilst
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A ol some six or eight of

lhe stockholdersand managersof the
Stonewall county copper

through Haskell Thursday en

route lo the We understand
that oneof the said that work

Robertson's,

3l

party

mines p.is--e-

mines

at earnest
have

Presiding

hard

7

KlUUrt,
iwUui.,

parly

ihoice.

the Central or some other road did
not show evidence of intention to

build this way before long, the min-

ing companyhad suiScient backing
and would build road to the mines.

I s.a

i

a

Mess Oscar Martin and II. R.

Jones,twoot Haskell's legal lights,
in ule .1 businesstrip to Ravner this
week, returning on Thursday eve

ning On the way over tneydiscuss-
ed the propriety of investing in a few

Rayncr lots if they found them very

cheap,(they had a combined capital
of $5) and aftergetting there, made
some inquiry as to the price of lots,
etc. and heardof one man whoovvned

live lots and was hard up and offer

fc 1

ing to sell the bunch for S12. Out
legal lights set out to hunt up the
land poor gentleman,thinking they
might hypothecatetheir watches or

some other articles of value and lake
in this r.nap in real estate, but alas,
the rumor had got afloat that they

were Haskell capitalists who hadgot

ten an inside lip on the intentions of

the Central railroad and were there
to scoop in the town and it beat
them to the aforesaid land poor gen-

tleman and he had inflated his prices
clear out of their reach, as had every
one vvnom iney stiiisequenwyap-

proachedon the subject. It is need-

less to add more than that they are
not yet the' owners of any Ravner
real vxUtc.
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I Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will completely (leMroylltiHlrilro for TOI1ACOO In Slonilnyn. Perfectly
Jens;cniiKotiOfclrktiO'-MiiMl'jiii- bufjlvi'ii tit 11 cup of without inn kiionl
0;cor f.nnyMU'ii'., vvno wl" voiuiiuitii 'KiopsmoKiiiHur cncw .hk in 11 ir uuyn,

nonuppiiUTC!! Mnnmnirc TfAfd 'n".,l'.",:l,.!'t,:':!,.,',!.,.t'l
thopatient,ty tlio useof our SPECIAL I'OKiVULA GOLD Cl'M; 1 ABLETS. Ssoisr
D'lll'iff trpatmiiitpnUMitunrpMlovvPfl tlio froo tin t I.lqmr cr Jlor.
paluoiiniii Hum innnni iii"y simii Tuimiuiruy ki" im-.- uji.

Wosrnd pnrtlpnliirn mul piunpliU-- t of tostlinonl il fiM,t.iid slmll
Iip Cilia topiaro siinoTfr' iroin imvoi menu n.tuiu in rumniuii
tlouvltli iHTsonnwliolmri'livoncnrtdliytlicioofiirT.ni.r

HILL'S TABLETS nro for Ralo by till rnifcTCLAi
rlruirl'ltlK I .1)11 HT TnlckllfTP

If jnnrilniftirlMiloi'HiiPt ki,i'tii)iPin,pnpl'v
nnrlwuwill ecml you, hy return iiiuii.ii jmik
Tul)lt.

Wrltr Tour iuwip mul m!(lrt'Mplnliilr. an
whether 0"ublcth uu-- lor 1 ubiu. to, iloriihlu
Mqttorilulilt.

DO NOT IU! lincnivr.lt ni nitU'linplnn
rnvor iik" vnnoin iiDHiruiii'. mn 'ir' immi
otlrrp'l for Hile. Ai-- for
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LIMA, OHIO.

PAItTltTLAIlS

FREE,

For Sale!

nwnU.--

We offer for sale, 26,;'. a:rcb
of land out of block 5, George Har-

ris league,Abstract Xo 157, situated
about 0 miles S. YV. from Haskell,
formerly owned by J. W. Hinks.

Thi- - land is situated on Willow
l'aint creek and a part is in

We shall be glad to receive offjrs
for the property.

(Jr.NiK.vi. N'viion.vi. Hank,
DallasTexas.
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